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‘ Wo give here,’ says the editor,‘a small copy
F i r s t s : ‘“ ' e T v ^ T F ^ X m ' m . l s t l c L iter.-1
j ^ s e " T
T
H ad m !m b le
turo,” by G. L . Dltson, SI. D .; “ The Partition;” S to ry - n a r m “ n y w lt“ “ 1036 which reign In tllO universe of this photograph, which Madame Allan Knrdec
and lions. Buguet offer to our subscribers,
‘Tho L ights and Shadows of One Woman’s Lira,” by sc,|S!0 (e. The doctrine Of Spiritualism, which is
Mrs. Ann E. Porter, Second: Samp continued; "N ew in its basis tile holy seed of the Gospel, has cx- with their expressions of sincere regard (vatix
fraternels.) ’ ”
York—Quarterly Convention;" “ Which Is
uigiitv” | perienced and still continues to experience tho
"Independence, Iowa,” by Warren Chase; “ Now Publi
Madame Kardec is seated at the side of a table,
cations for Sale by'Colby & ltlc h ;" Poem—“ Ye Tollers cold of ridicule, and was thought to be buried in with her lcftnrm resting upon It7and her delicate
THE
L IG H T S A N D
SH ADOW S
In the F ie ld ,” by Hattlo E. Carr; “ ManifestationsIn tho bosom of oblivion; still more, we hear tho
Presence of D r. Slade,” by J. B. Armstrong; "V isit to approaching tempest. Meanwhile, Spiritualism, little hand linnging cnrelessly over the edge. Her
OF
face
(round
and
plump
and
fair
seemingly
as
that
l)r. II. Slade;” "A Mysterious Playm ate.” Third: “ Man
ifestations a t a Circle In Philadelphia,” hy Thomas B. silent in the depths of our consciences, receiving of a child, with curls too early whitened,) has an
Watrord; “ Eflcctlvo M usic-Key to Its Secret;” “ Tho enough abuse to annihilate it, in spite of all the expression of indescribable sweetness. On the
Personal Experiences or William H . Mumlor In Spirit- ‘ previsions ’ of its enemies, has not gone down
Photography;” Banner Correspondence. Fourth: Lead into oblivion, but lias rather come up to the light other side of the table is the spirit-figure of Mona.
Ivardee, a bust in appearance upon the table,
ing Editorials on “ The Practlco of Medicine,” etc. Fifth:
Written Expressly for tho Bannor of Light,
Brief Paragraphs, Now Advertisements, etc. Sixth: Mes to dispute its legitimate rights in the hereiledita- though tho drapery in which it is enveloped is
ments
of
Jesus.”
sage Departm ent; “ Spirit Communication;” Obituaries;
seen
to
fall
in
folds
beneath
and
beyond
it,
nnd
BY M BS. ANN E. PO U TER ,
List of Spiritualist Lecturors. Seventh: Book and othor
A note to the above-named article is, in part, in which there is another face, though perhaps
Antlior o f “ Dora M o o r e ;” “ C’ounlr.v X elfflibom ; or. The Tw o O rplim m t” ** Doricy Nook—A .Tale
advertisements. Eighth: “ Pearls;” " W h a t Good Re
thus:
"So
good,
so
excellent
are
the
doctrines
for Hie T im e * ;” “ ItertUn !*<**;” “ My llim bm ur* K c e r f t “ Jenale Or n y i ” “ IMHnrm o f
sults Trorn Modern Spiritualism V” a lecture by N. Frank
accidental, nnd even another, perchance that of
R eal Life In New Y ork;** “ The T w o ('otinlita; or, Niiimlilnc and Tcn»pe«l,“ etc*, e lc.
White; “ l’eoplo from tho Other W orld;” “ Truth, ns Re of Spiritualism, we wish to see them accepted by an infant, wreathed and veiled. The light from
vealed by Sp irits,” by L . Andrews; “ Bplrltuallst Lectures all tho world; and not far distant is the time
the
drapery
beneath
the
table
is
particularly
no
and L yceum s,” etc.
when they will invade the universal mind and

CHAPTER XV.
his chnir, and there, came to bis features the
ticeable. In ^lio hands, seemingly on the breast
sway the will of humanity.”
of Mons. IC., is a large card, on which are writ
smile tlmt nlwnys lighted them when be spoke of
“ T lio R a n k I n b ill t h e <inlnon*N N J n m p ." ’
E l Criteria Espiritista, of Madrid, is also be ten (as above stated) three paragraphs, begin
A rainy day at Mount Paradise. Very wel his niece.
fore me, but I shall have space for only n brief ning with “ My Denr Wife,” and ending with the
" Yes, yes, a true lady, with tlio blood of two
come is tlio rain, for senreely any 1ms fallen for
notice of it. Its first article Is a continuation of writer's signature. Tho writing looks„as if it
old
families in her veins, nnd the ndvantnge of
two
or
throe
weeks
;
the
grass
is
brown,
the
gar
R E V I E W O P F O R E I G N S P I R I T U A L I S T I C the reply to El Imparcial, whose ridiculous
had been produced by a finely-engraved steel- den drooping, and the highways, dusty. More having been trained by ns lioblh a lady as ever
L IT E R A T U R E .
charges^against Spiritualism were recorded in plate, and is ns follows:
" ,
over tile fnrmers have grumbled over the bad graced old Rome In tlie days of Cornelia. AVo
my last "review j” this is followed by some “ Re
Prepared expressly for tho Banner of Light,
prospect for a future harvest. But the clouds owe .much to Lady Isabella."
Chcro femmo vellle sur notro
BY 0. L. DITSON, M. D.
flections” on tho spiritual phenomena as occur
“ It is delightful to- see tlie love between tlio ,
medium llnguot do faux
have gathered at last, “ like a corps (V reserve
Hplrlto lo tracaxHout cn co
ring in Europe with Home, Williams,-Firman,
coming to tlio rescue just in time to save from de two,” said Mrs.Melton. “ They mnke a cliarmmomoni
A dozen numbers of a neat little pamphlet, &c.; and this, by a continuation of the vivid
Lul soul cst lo vral v
feat,’’-Uncle Joe says, as he sits ln'lils casy-clmir Ing picture together; tlie buly. ts magnificent,
bearing dates 1873-4, have come to hand from translation from the Banner of Light of Profess
O’est Hurtout lut quo falx progressor
notro doctrine
after dinner. lie says this to our friend,'Mips almost, in her.matured beauty, witli lmr glorious
Buda-Pest, Hungary. They are entitled Reflec or Buchanan’s lecture recently noticed. TMs
Imynmrlo dolt J'aldor
Eliza, now Mrs. Melton. A few years have proved, oyes, dark linir and stateiy figure, whlle-Mnry's
do m\n avec vous Courage et mlieu
tions from tho Spirit-World, and are full of the
14 Noyembro 74
Allan Kardec
number gives further evidence also thajMtho
tlio
wisdom of tlio Captain, who finds a good, .sen gracefiil form, fair face and deep bluo eyes, areswept echoes that break now so often upon our “ pastoral letter” directed against "Home anti
I may not have transcribed the French quite sible companion a wonderfully pleasant addition lovelier stili by contrast.
shores from the surging sea of souls that like the the Evangel," by the Ecclesiastical Governor of
“ Mary looks like-her mother,” said tlie Cap
material ocean encircles our earth. My friend, Lerida, is having no little effect—bringing out correctly, but it is as near as I can make it out. to ills family. Ilo does not look a day older than
tain1
with a sigh. “ NoW-shu has-done withwhen
we-first
introduced,him
to
the
reader.
His
Mr. J . F. Semnh, a fine German scholar, took such clear, logical articles in defence of the Mons. Knrdec’s face appears to bo that of a man
school we must have her here ofteiL”
them to read and review, and has kindly fur work that the aims of tho Church (Catholic) are of dark complexion, of great resolution and firm wife thinks ho is handsomer in his old age than
“ Slio likes to come, sir. I think Uncle Joe is .
ness. The eyes , are full, the' forehead Is vbry in ids youth, and I am Inclined to agree witli her,
nished me concerning them the following :
frustrated, and. all its armor tarnished. The
almost
ns dear to her. ns her father.’-’
as
lie
looks
this
evening
in
th«dress
which
is
so
high and broad, and the hair Is very short. It is,
“ Cheering Notes from Hungary.—A. new work
“ Yes, y e s ; but, El/za, there
a gentleman—
published at Pest (on the Danube) entitled ‘ Re Jesuits and their works come under review in altogether, the most wonderful picture I, ever becoming to him —the somewhat" loose-fittingflections from the Spirit-World,’ commences its the Gritie; also tho act of the Espana Catolica, looked upon. Perhaps I should state that the blue coat, tlio buff vest, the broad riiflles of the my brother Morton. A gentleman, a true'English
introduction thus: ‘Beloved brethren and sisters, which seems to fear the simple yfrutli which the
'gentleman, Is the product of generations ho issubstance of the writing above given Is, that shirt, exquisitely fine and white, the black “ ties"
when we, three years ago, as a small band of Spiritualists propose to discuss in its columns.
and white silk stockings on bis well-shaped feet. like a boulder. about which ■geologists'. tell us,
Madame
K.
should
watch
over
the
medium,
ns
Spiritualists united to form this Society of “Pest
T hat cheerful-looking little paper, the Dagslytlmt was formed first-in'the drift period; and lins
evil spirits were even then trying to annoy him ; A slovenly, slipper is Uncle Joe’s abomination.
Spiritualists," we were obliged to conceal our
movements and stray from place to place for set, published in Cliicago, in the Scandinavian th a t he was doing much toward tho progress of On tbe table by bis side is a chessboard, and lie rolled from northern regions .down mountains
safety to hold our meetings. A fter thus wander- language,1
.. . . 'and edited by Mr. Marc Thrane, is' our doctrine; that Mons. Ley marie Ought to aid is placing the men, when a young gentleman and across sens, till it. has become polished
. ing about for nine moqtlis, we were blessed with I again at hand. Nearly a year ago I gave to the
and smooth without roughness, or angles. Some .
opens the door and say s:
the acquaintance of three noble individuals whom Bnnner a letter from Mr. Thrane, which defined him ;• that he (Mons. K .) was.with his wife, and
critiiwsnytlmt-Die.kens’-lms^glven-usiiogentlc----If
you
will
excuse
me,'Captain
Melton',
lAvUl
concludes with—"Courage and adieu.”
we soon recognized as veteran disciples and stout
mail iii all bis novels. Had he done so there
defenders of our faith. The names of these now his position in regard to Spiritualism. Though
Everywhere tho work goes on.” Such is the ride over to the Hall.”
“ Not afraid of tlio rain, h a !” said tlio Captain.. would have been one dull character, for air Eng- .
friends are, Baron Emanuel Von Vay, his wife, willing nnd even perhaps anxious to he convinced heading of the first article in the Revue under
Adelma, nee Countess of VVarnbrandt, and his of the truths wo, advocate, and willing to act
“ I have my Mackintosh, sir, and tlio rain conies lisb gentleman lias, as I have said, .no sharp'- -'
venerable mother, the Baroness Von Vay. At earnestly in their, defence, if satisfied of their notice. Then it says: “ The moral capital of down very gently."
points, no prominent defects to ridicule, no vul
Spiritualism
augments,
ceaselessly,
for
every
day
nn assembly, April 10th, 1871, wo nominated genuineness, lie had never seen enough to make
“ All right, Roger, only tliat I lmd hoped to garity to amuso tlie masses. In every-day life lie
Count Von Vay honorary President, and Dr.
brings its stone to the cdifice, the fo.undatlon
Grunliut acting President. In Madam Adelma him change his views In regard to the matter. stone of which was laid by Allan Kardeo.” - But have a game of oliess with you ; but to-morrow passes along unnoticed liy tlio crowd, simply be
cause a gentleman is always unobtrusive. I.havo
we soon discovered a most valuable medium. Be- Of the present number of ills paper (January, th is is only one'of the gems of thbught that adorn will do. This rain will last a week."
ing severely criticised, ridiculed and persecuted 1875) I can only give the headings of a few of
“ J. will be on hand to-morrow,: sir. : Good seen in a'great business city a spire of perfect
M.
Leymarie’s
introductory
pages
like
“les-voix
by the press and the public, we faced our assail- }}|s articles: “ Thomas Paine,’’ in reference to
proportions. It rises in all its beauty from a
night.”
jruim ntei et sincercs de la nature.” :
“ Good-night, Roger, and bo sure to put in an -church tlmt stands In the crowded thoroughfare
“ >«
M e „ .rU H.11 p—
* I n V o .m
On page 17 I find that the distinguished Baron appearance at dinner.”.
of- this port of commerce. Thousands pass it
cession to our statutes by which wo wereincor- “ The Is ra e lite s n o te s on affairs in London, du Potet is about to bring out a new edition of
“ I will not fall, sir," said the young gentleman, every hour, and look up at tlieclock which guides orated as “ The Society of Investigators in Spir- Paris, Ita ly ; the great “ Chinese Encyclopedia
his celebrated work on magic, fa Magie. It will ns lie bowed politely to the'mistress of the house,
" I S event,
------ *•-----------l-o Knrvnt,
-1- - —.......................
Ftlsm.” Soon after this
our ranks
began "Wendell
.their own timepieces, but not ono in five hun
Phillips,” and a short; article on
to swell so rapidly that the hall In which we met "Spiritualism .” Tho Dagslyset is only $1,00 a cost (it being got up with much care, with many and, bidding licr good-night, was soon heard rill dred of tlmt crowd sees the’beauty of tlie spire.
engravings,) one hundred francs, and will be sold ing down the avenue toi .Morton Hall. Roger
could no longer accommodate our robust assem
It is so perfect tlmt no defect draws the ey e; and :
blies. We then set to work, and had a large com year.
a t tliat price. Only recently three hundred and
modious hall constructed as our special meetingThe Lieht Welt, of Allentown, Pa., (Jan. 28,) twenty francs were offered for a copy of the Morton would have been the heir to Morton Hall yet ;tlie lookers-on enjoy this work of art, they,
had hot Henry appeared -in tlio world to claim cannot give the reason wii'y; but put.in its place
place ; this was festively opened March 2d, 1873. contains a long article written by Dr. G. Bloedo;
work. Tho Baron was furiously assailed by precedence of him. .This disappointment does
On April 30th, we received from the Royal Hun
a vulgar carpenter's steeple and they-would re
garian Ministry our certificate of incorporation, a letter from Mr. R, D. Owen in Religio-Pliilo- many of the scientists of France when ‘flfst pro not make him an object of our pity, for lie is the bel. So it is witli a gentleman. He unconscious
so that now we can and do hereby as an inde sopliica! Journal; a page of poetry on the Amer mulgating (and demonstrating to those who
pendent Society of Spiritualists greet all our ican Katie K in g ; manifestations in the presence dared to investigate) ids. doctrines. But lie tri only son and heir of Roger Morton, of Clapimm, ly educates society,' aiul is u power. ‘ Put him in. .
an estate of greater value than the one he lms a novel and lie is a lay figure, unless some great
brethren and sisterk'nt home and in foreign lands, of Mr. Williams, and many minor items of in
umphed, for truth is a chariot of fire, and now in failed to obtain.
who are true believers in our faith and in the
occasion proves tlio blood within him, as battle,
terest
to
Spiritualists.
—
his
declining
years
receives
those
honors
due
to
glorious dispensations of spirit power and spirit
" I must look to you, Eliza, for nil opponent," 'and dentil did Philip Sydney ; tlie. mob and the
I
omitted
to
notice
in
the
December
number
of
his talents, ids courage, and ills great wortli as
communion.’ The remainder of the work is large
ly devoted to mediumistic communications, which the Revue Spirite Its comments on that very man. He is, I believe, a Spiritualist. Mr. J. i said Uncle Joe, ns be completed tlio arrangement prison Louis Sixteenth ; or our civil war. Charles
of bis chess-men, “ and, to speak the truth, you the First. I do not blame Dickens for giving. Us
are very interesting.”
strange affair concerning Susie Smith, o f Law Scmnn, whoso name appears at the head of this
- '
I see on the cover of this pamphlet, among the rence, Mass., who, after all the usual evidences communication, was once a pupil of the learned a re a better player than Roger; I felt sure of no gentleman.” ' ’
beating him, even iii my lazy, after-dinner mooil;
“ Perhaps,” -said Mrs. Melton, “.With all his
names of Spiritualistic publications, The Banner of corporeal death, still spoke, though with an Baron du Potet.
but when you are on the opposite side I must genius lie could not do it. A limn cannot con
of L ig h t; also some mentioned that I have not other voice than her own, and gave directions
Quid divinum; the Indians of Patagonia; an
.
1
ceive and describe what is beyond ids o\yn pow
yet seen or before beard o f : La Revue d' Orient concerning her burial. “ The Banner of Light,” article from the Banner of Light, (" T h e journal fight for my laurels..”
“ I am glnd that I do credit to my teacher, sir. er to do and to bo in like conditions.”
of Sm yrna; La Verit'e, Journal Spirite, Alexan says the Revue, “ makes no remarks ( reflexion) of the largest circulation in the U. S.,’’ says the
Tho Cnptnln smiled.
,
>
d ria; E l Spiritismo, Lima; L'Espiritista, Santi whatever on this, interesting occurrence. A Frencli magazine of the 12th Sept., ’74) ; a euro Twenty years ago you taught me my first game
of chess.”
“
I
understand,”
lie
said
;
“
and
herein
Morton
ago, Chili
dissertation on the subject should have ex performed at a distance by a negro in St. Pierre,
“ H a! h a!-is that so? I remember trying to proves a gentleman. He nmrried my sister to
Another pamphlet comes also from Pest, Hun plained the reason of these phenomena; hut Martinique, will receive further notice in nry
persuade your mother to play, and she made an please bis father and mine. Had not this pres
gary : X I Thesen A n Den Spiritismus, It exam in the United States they are in the habit next.
effort to learn, butyou migiit ns well try to teach sure been brought to bear upon him 1m might
ines the subject of Spiritualism quite thoroughly of recording a fact simply as I f is, and leav
Another number of the Spiritualistic pamphlet your canary to play one of Beethoven’s Marches! have loved her, for she was very lovable ; blit
under eleven different aspects.
ing their readers to draw their own conclu of Buda-Pest, and the By-Laws of “ Tho British She pecked awny at the pieces like a bird on a though ‘there was no compatibility,’ ns your
Mexico sends out some of the handsomest and sions, more or less logical. By a too slight in National Association of Spiritualists,” have just
berry bush, but she lmd no idea of combinations novelist snyB; lie wns always kind and consider
ablest periodicals that are published in the cause attention to such phenomena, where indeed a come to hand.
or the relation one piece lias to another.”
ate, and, by St. George! lmd she lived, Morton
of Spiritualism—Mexico, that was so recently in certain degree of rigidity of the limbs may have
1 may also- be doing service to two parties by
“ There is no strategy about my mother, and would no moro have proposed a senaration than
volved in the deepest gloom of Catholic bigotry succeeded a still pulse and other evidences of naming to book-buyers and to persons visiting
in a game of this kind she would prefer to be lie would have cut off his rightrrarni. N o ; ho
and superstition. Sr. Don Refugio I. Gonzales dissolution, many persons are doubtless buried London, the extensive and valuable catalogues of
beaten rather than to give.her opponent the pain knew whnt a marriage vow mentis, and lie would
edits La Ilustracion Espirista, the January num who might ho resuscitated. Susie Smith sur Barnard Quaritcli, 15 Piccadilly, VV.
have lived Ills promise to the dentil. 11is pledged
of defeat.”
ber of which for 1875 lias thirty-two pages of in vived the body to which she was still attached
“ Yes, there is the true gentlewoman, carried word was more sacred to him than life. Once
foresting and important matter. Its most prom by
^ _a_ _
_ ^___
Hen
Jluidique; thanks to this substance,
T H E P A R T IT IO N .
almost to the extrem e; and that reminds me of only did lie for an instant forget himself. When
Incnt articles are a semi-soientifle consideration I 0y ier 8pir)ts couid m anifest; one demanding that
the query in my own mind—is Roger Morton go Mary was born his disappointment was almost
As on tlio raging sea tlio sailor sloops
of “ The Worlds of Transition,” and the “ Theo-1 the
... _ arm
— of
,.<• the defunct
.infnnnt should bn
viimrnuslv
Within Ills narrow lied
bo vigorously
ing to turn out a gentleman ?”
too much to benr. lie saw Morton Ilnll, as bo
Secure, though knowing that tho awful deeps
ry of the Beautiful.” These are followed by a rubbed, calling for tho transmission of vital
Hoar closu beneath his head.
Mrs. Melton turned from the chessboard with thought, passing away from tlie direct line, and
He sleeps and dreams with gently-heaving broath;
" Eulogy of Chateaubriand,” a powerful synop fluid by the touch of a living person; employing
.No midnight. torrorH show
a look of surprise. " Do you not call him a gen while lie spoke tenderly to the mother'lie gave no
Tho thin partition between llfo and death—
sis of tile work recently published in Lerida, thus a known means to continue the action of
welcome to the infant. He rode away to work
tleman now ?’’
Tho blind abyss below.
“ Rome and the Evangel,” and shorter sketches the unrecognizable life, hidden in the depths of
So wrapt In blest unconsciousness wo float
“ Only lmlf-fledgcd! and then I do not know off ids irritation, haying tlio word of tlie doctor
Upon
that
larger
sea.
Which embrace notices of “ Swedenborg,” “ Vi the tissues; demanding a vital force, of which
Whose shores are birth and death, and tako no note
who his mother, was—not from our well-known tlmt ids wife was doing well. I cannot describe
Of possibility:
tal Phenomena,” “ Spiritualism Abroad,” “ In we are a source, to reattach the hen Jluidique of
families. You see there must be the material. to you ids remorse and anguish when lie return
Nor
slight tho wnlls ’twlxt Joy and pain,
Snr think how sllgli
llow near to madness roll
vestigations by Mr. Crookes,” etc. Oh page the peresprit of Susie Smith. ' -These brief quo
You cannot make porcelain out of common clay.” ed ami found her dead. He was hardly in Ids
Tho Imaginations of tho unbalanced brain—
twenty-two is the following (briefly translated) tations are, in the Revue, followed hy accounts
The breakers of tlio soul.
“ Perhaps not,” said'his wife, taking one of right mind for months, from tlie fenr, tlmt lie lmd
Tlio
Blonder
barrier
on
whose
uppor
sldo
of experiments made upon persons who lmd
record of a vision:
his bishops with one of her pawns ns she spoke ; wounded her by ids neglect of the child. I was
Virtues serenely rest,
....................
below tlio unstable wastes of llfo may hide,
“The Marquis of Ramhouillet, departing for the been decapitated, showing that in some cases
“ but we have seen some noble men, true gentle a little angered when lie mnrricd again, nnd
Whose sway no thought had guessed.
war in Flanders, visited the Marquis of Pricy, ten hours after the execution, sensation was still
Some sudden lapse from Wisdom’s light and law,
men, come up frow the masses, and great rascals spoke some hitter words.; but lie wns rigid, nnd
Liro’s Tort may undermine:
who was confined to his bed with a fever. Dur manifest in the seemingly lifeless body.
Somo breach of passion or some secret flaw
we have all blessed1 tlie day tlmt brought Lady
with aristocratic, blood in their veins.”
ing the interview they promised eacli other that
Let In tlio pressing brine.
The Revue Spirite, Paris, January number, has
’ ’"
whichever should depart this life first, would re
“ T ru o ; but in all tlieso cases you will find Isabella to Morton Hall.”
bew are! lest through the vessel’s w ave-swept shlos
The encroaching sea prevails:
appear to the survivor and bring him news of still another spirit photograph -a n o th e r, still
“ Y'es, she is beloved in lmll and cottage. Mrs.
there is a cross, a drop of bnd blood in one and.a
Then
trust
tlio
stalwart
keel.
Wliato’cr
betides,
the other world. Six weeks afterward, at six more wonderful than all that has preceded it; it
God’s winds shall All our sails.
■
.
strain of good in the other. But bless me Vwhere Ramsey told me to-day that Davie lmd finished
—[ Independent.
—[G. F. Crunch.
o’clock in the morning, Ramhouillet came and is of Madame Allan Kardec and her husband
his studies in Paris, and comes home in a week,
is my bishop ?”
awoke his friend, announced that he had been
“ On the 7th of November, 1874, Madam Allan
“ Taken by n common pawn, sir. See !” and bearing awny tlie honors of his class. Tlie good
killed the previous evening, showed the wound
M
other Goose I dealized .—Mr. Tyler, in his
by which he had fallen, and declared that he, Kardec inquired of the ‘master if be would “ Primitive Culture,” thus applies to tlio chil she showed him where he had been careless in woman is very grateful to'ids patroness.”
Pricy, too, would be killed in liis first battle; a„a[n consent to manifest himself by tho Photo- dren's “ Song of Sixpence” the law of the inter bis play. “ A commoner bents a bishop, sir," Shu
“ No doubt, no doubt; but tlie boy was gifted
then he disappeared. The Marquis aroused his graph process. After making s o m e J 'S L ',.
pretation o f myths: Obviously, the four nml
by nnture witli an artistic gev.ius. Ills father
household and stated what had occurred; hut ] Reservations, knowing full well the imposs b li twenty blackbirds arc four and twenty hours, said smiling.
“ Weil, Joe Melton,” said her husband, “ if before him was far above his station in life, in
they considered it to be only the effect of bis fe ties that might unexpectedly present themselves and the pie that holds them is the underlying
ver. Eight days subsequent to this affair, the lie nnnointea, with ids consort, a reiidezvous a t Earth, covered with-the overarching sky; how you were not playing with a lady you would— knowledge of books and a love for natural sci
courier from Flanders confirmed wliatRambouu- MonsPBu“uet's, on the 14th of November, at two true a touch of nature it is, that when tho pie is well—say a word that now remains unsaid ! I ence. 'When is lie coming home?”
let had stated concerning himself, while, not
opened—tliat is, when day broaks—the birds be
“ Next week. The mother has not seen him
9 l „ « l « b , U » gin to sing! The king is the Sun, and his count must remember that 1 have a ‘ focman worthy of
long after, Pricy, as predicted, was killed in a °' W
f-iimk-r of the aoctrlile chmo, h .v lra » Oort m ing out ills money is pouring out the sunshine, my steel.’ To return to Roger : it is evident that for two years."
fight at the barrier of San Antonio.”
The game of chess made slow progress tliat
the golden shower of Dame. Tho queen is the be comes to Morton n a il as a suitor, and Morton
The first paragraph of the article referred to
evening,
and ended by tlie Captain's narrow es
favors
the
suit.”
Moon,
and
her
transparent
honey
the
moonlight.
above, “ Roma and the Evangel,” reads as fol“ Yes, I think so ; b ut ns yet Mary lias no sus cape from being checkmated. The next day wns
s s sand
n of
, The maid is tlio rosy-figured Dawn, who rises
lows: “ My dear children, wait patiently. The J b's0pf
Allan Kardec, vof eBuguet
before the Sun, her master, and hangs out the
seed confided to the ground is not transformed into M Leyinario. The promise of the spirit was clouds, his clothes, across the sky. The particu picion of his errand. You must acknowledge rainy, as lie lmd foretold, and Roger Morton
th at there is the maklngof a lady in your niece.” played a game witli tlie old gentlemnn, in whichthe golden grain without having suffered (I will realized. Six |An05,v!,Snrfvritinc8 and our signa- lar blackbird who bo tragically.ends the tale by
The Captain forgot his game ns he sat back in the latter came off tho victor. Ag Mis, Melton
snipping off her nose, is the hour of sunrise.
aay, first its long period of darkness) the cold of soon return with direot writ g
the winter and the bitter storms of the spring. I ture.
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watched tho young man at play, the question of derness, and felt her own heart thrill as his arm
her huslmml recurred to her, “ Is ho a gentle- was thrown caressingly around her.
BY WARREN CHASE.
“ Some day, Bessie, I will take you to London,
.man?" including all which -she knew was im
nnd
you
shall
have
all
tlie
bright
gowns
and
rib
r
Digging
out
of the sno\Vdrift of Providence,
plied by that word.
As he sat in the soft light of the shaded lamp bons th at you want. 1 have money, Bessie, nntl wc succeeded in getting through to tlie Iowa di
vision of tlie Illinois Central Railroad, which was
she could not hut acknowledge that he had well- you shall Inck for nothing.”
“ And will you marry me, ns you promised, also opened long enough for two or three trains
cut features, a compactly knit ligure and line
to pass, on ono of which wo readied Mils beauti
teeth, was faultlessly dressed, and had ail air of nnd make a lmly of me?”
“ Of course 1 will, Bessie. You are ns pretty ful town, and then were, again drifted in, and
hauteur in his manner which implied conscious
trains ngnin stopped oil tlie routes. The pitiful
ness of birth and station. .She was something of now ns any lady in the land.”
Bessie, our vain, pretty Ilessle, sat there, drink stories told by travelers are being related from
an art critic, as our readers know, and in her
analysis of this face, pausedut tho mouth. Here ing in the sweet poison, charmed, fascinated as house to house. ■ One. group, snowed in three
she shook her head. It did not please h e r ; ami the bird hy a serpent’s eye. When she climbed days, on reaching a hotel, ordered a sumptuous
the more she studied it the more site doubted. up into her little attic that night, she lay down meal, hut could not eat, and went to their beds,
The lips were full and red, and closed loosely to dream of a life in tlie city witlrher handsome most of them, without touching It. Iowa 1ms
never seen such a winter before since the State was
over teeth of brilliant whiteness ; and why she lover always hy her side. Poor Bessie !
The next week Davie was expected home. Pnt- settled, neither for snow or cold weather; the
disliked the mouth site could not tell, and was
sie's heart was full with the joy of Hint coming, thermometer for six weeks running from ten
vexed with herself for not liking it.
The following day was bright, and the two nnd'her hands busy making tlie cottage bright above to thirty below zero, and, up to Feb. 17th,
for his welcomo. Spotlessly white were the linen no amelioration. Blocked in here, we opened bat
families dined together at Morton Mali.
It was a lovely evening, and they sat on the sheets, the white spread, and the dimity curtains teries on Orthodoxy and superstition, and have
verandah, listening to the birds, who were mak of ids room ; fragrant too with tlie llowers lie had the best of success—excellent audiences of
ing amends for two days’ silence by rich gushes loved. Ilow early siie rose on the morning of tlie most intelligent citizens, many of whom have
of melody, while the setting sun lingered over that day, to watch its promise of cloud or sun heard B. F, Underwood, R, G. Eccles, and other
the grand old trees of the park, as if loth to leave shine. As she hoped, it proved the very day for liberal speakers, until Independence has already
got the name of being one of the most liberal and
a world so fresh and fair, linger was at Mary's a welcome home.
Her breakfast over, .s!|e„dn\ssed herself in her intelligent towns in the State. Tlie business part
side, looking out upon the valley, and watching
tho silvery glitter of a little bock that wound its Sunday gown and snt down hy tlie open door to of tlie town was burned out two years ago, and
way across the fields, now lost to sight, and now wateli the path hy wliieui lie would gome. “Some 1ms been rebuilt with much-taste and stability.
sparkling in the sunlight. Mrs. Eliza saw Mr. one is coming !” she exclaimed. ' “ Look, Bessie, Tlie place lias about three thousand inbr.tiitmits,.
Morton smile as lie watched them, and she knew for my eyes are dim I l\ cannot lie time yet for with much enterprise.
•<Iowa was fortunate in having excellent crops
by-the approval in his eyes that ltoger was not Davie f”
It is Mary, mother.”
and good prices last year, and is, therefore, well
unwelcome in the house.
Y es.it was Mary, nini\)ier horse was laden prepared for the hard winter; and consequently
Tlte. father expressed himself more openly to
tile Captain : " Yes, 1 -think 1 half owe it to the with llowers, as was that \of tlie groom behind there is not much suffering nmong tlie farmers.
young man,” lie said; " fo r I suppose that lie her. It looked like a traveling flower-garden.
The religious revivals seem to lie a failure this
“ Were you not looking tor me, MammiqPut- winter in this section of tlie country ; few are
thought himself for many years the rightful
heir to--Morton Hall. Then the estate is entailed sie?” she said. ” Wlmt will Davie think if we converted, and those almost worthless to the
on tii’y son, which leaves .Mary's portion small. are not all here to welcome him? Ami see ! We churches, ami the ’preachers are greatly discour
Unger hits wealth and family. His mother was will make tlie cottage like a bower of roses for aged, and lay tlie blame mostly to Spiritualism
our hero. Do n't you understand, Mammie, that and infidelity, which tho devil has invented to
a Morton, second cousin to myself.”
“ All rig h t! all right I ” said the Captain; lie lias won tlie highest honors of Ids class !, Our client the Lord out of souls he would otherwise
"and a handsome fellow, too ; hardly up to mill, Davie ! A ren’t you a proud and happy woman?” save from the endless and hopeless misery which
tary height,.though—hut neither was Napoleon ; and the beautiful girl threw her arms round her they deserve for Adam’s sin, if not for their own.
1 iiiust see h little more of the young man ; .my oid nurse and kissed the kind, comely face.
Tlie two grand divisions of tlie army of progress
“ Oh,'Mary, my darling,” s:dd Patsie, as she —infidels, or freo religionists, nnd Spiritualists
niece need not m a rr y for a fortune, but site
must marry Into a good family ; we can have no held her in lie! arms and looked lovingly into her are fast supplanting Christianity in tlie West,
face. “ 'You are like your mother, as lovely and nnd it scums now that the old wall must fall by
misalliances.”
"N o danger of that, I fancy,” said Morton ; as good of heart.' 1 never''lmd j(iy or sorrow but the double attacks of these batteries. Tlie better
“ I never saw a girl inure ’deferential to our she shared it. I can’t work today, Mary. See, world seems to be nearing us more and more
’wishes than my daughter.’ She has been guided I tried to knit; but the stitches are down,’and my every day, and becoming more and more blended
hy love, mid she gives love In return. My Isa eyes are too dini-to picit them up.”
with tlie souls and lives of tlie people in this, nnel
Mary threw the w ork.across tlie room into turning the faces upward from tho.sensual and
bella 1ms instilled linn principles-into her char
acter, and I nm; sure she would sooner die than Patsie’s work-basket. “ Tlmre I we will have no selfisli jiursuit of this mundane sphere, nnd yet
work to-day. Come, we will arrange the flow we see the recklessness of the pulpit and press
give us pain.”
- ' " 1 can -believe it. How beautiful she looks ns ers. Bring mo water and strings, Bessie; wo will still urging on to the destruction of our corrupt
make wreaths and bouquets.”
systems.
she stands' watching that water !”.
They were thus employed—Patsie standing on
" Very like lier mother, Joemit thnt age, Ay,
N ew P u b lic a tio n s lo r S a le b y Colby
you start;! hut it may please 'you to know that ach air fastening a garland over tlie wimlo\V.Op
* R ic h , N o. 9 .M on tgom ery P lu c e ,
positethe
door;
Bessie,
her.
head
.'bent
over
the
.we talk, of her,mother often. Isabella says that
Ito sto ii.
flowers in her lap; Mary, twining myrtle around Abound tu b W ould ; or. Travels hi Polynesia, China,
we should do so.”
.
India,
Arabia, Egypt. Syria, and other “ Heathen “
" Your lady Is always 111 tl’io right.„ -How does a picture of Davie which liuiig over the mantel.
Countries. By J , M. Peebles.
Neatly
printed,
handsomely bound, and a perfect maga
She
was
partly
turned
toward
the;
door,
so
that
she like Roger?”
■ •
zine of good things. The book, the title of which Is at the
. “ 1 wish I knew ; she is very reserved upon one coining in would see,tlie profile of her face. head of these Hues, should be In the library of every Spirit
ualist and Liberal throughout the Union. Upwards of
the 'subject; Mary’s happiness is so dear to her She wore a white dress, with, blue ribbons, such four hundred pages, and every page Ailed with tnturesthu'
matter, the perusal of this production Is an Intellectual re
ns
Dnylc
used
to
like
when-they
were
cliildren;
that she will approve no hasty engagement."
past of no mean order. Its opening chapter details the exthe writer during his journey from his home
"H as the young ninn proposed ?” , said the Ilbw ninny Mines lmd lie tied tlie bow of tlie sash iiorleiicMof
In Hummuuton, N. J., across the continent to California,
upon tlie little white frock of Baby Mary I •
Ills* remarks on persons, plhces and institutions being
Captain, hastily.
.with shrewd penetration and careful reflec
There now is-a crown.'of-myrtle for our characterized
" Yes, through the fattier; hut I would not nltion. Then he follows with some particularly graphic and
A deeply Interesting particulars of the habits, customs and
—low .Mary, to lie informed of It. but' preferred to hero I” she. said.
position of tho inhabitants of tho Sandwich Islands, Ills
?
[Continued in our next mVe;]
1 remarks on the various races therein are of a very valuubring tile young folks together, and if they fall,
............................
li
hie nature, serving
to show that “ N a tu re '1 and ‘‘CJlmreiiin love; why, we.will not pull theni out, will we?”
la n lty 11 uruovnrui war with each other These races,'saya
our author, have become demoralized physically and spirit
N ew Y o r k —Q u a r te r ly C o iiv e iitio u .
“ No, 1 think not, for, if such an event hap
ually since the missionaries went among them. From the
• The Quarterly Convention of mediums and speakers of
o New ^Vorld tTTthe Old, byw ay of Australia and New
pens, it W ill require inoro than our united Western
New-York was buhl in Lnonn, Uliuutamiua Co., Zealand, was the route taken hyour traveler. Of the mor
Feb. nth and 7th. owing to the great storm whjen passed als ami status of the capital of Victoria, Melbourne, he
strength to do it.”
’ '
...
over our ciumtty, travel was Impeded, niul the Intensity
very unfavorable, and certainly tho pictures he
-'Meanwhile Mrs. Eliza has hliule up her mind of the cold prevented some from attending ; vet, notwith speaks
portrays should be thoughtfully perused. Thence to China,
standing, very many brave and earnest men and women to a description of which lie has devoted no smalt amount
'that,-there is a defect in Roger Morton's face, from city and country were In attendance, and tlie meeting or care. Lau tsze he places heioie Confucius. O ftbelat
quite, large. None of the Committee were present; ter he says: “ Confucius's brain was a cistern; Lau-tszo's
wlileh.ihiplies that lie,lacks soniu quality of. the was
(». W. Tnvlnr being absent from sev re Illness.
a living fountain'.” Through Cochin-China, bduunp tri
Uavld S. Bauisdell was ehosen/Presfdon^.itnd after a and Malacca to India; Ksch place is carefully described..,
gentleman.. She does iiot cart* if the blood in his
siing by Mrs. Nora IhirHetitho meeting was opened hy an and proves excellent reading. Of India our author can, It
veins; is: derived from the IMantagaiiets or the Invocation limn KdwtmlH. Lacy.
would seem, scarcely say suilldent. In a comparatively
The meeting took the form of conference ; many nnd va small compass Tor such a subject, the amount of informa
^Stuarts. The. defect is no physical deformity, rious
were thesubjects presented bv Urn different speak* ra, tion concerning its condition, social, religious, political,
atlecllng the vlial Issues of lire, development, growth, historical and climatic, Is worthy of all praise, nnd serves to
but to her 'critical, eye it implies n moral .weak as
gress, and hajiplnesH. Tlie principal speakers were K. sho\V that our author not only observed 1ml thought as well.
progress,
ness. She keeps her knowledge to herself, aiid \V. Meacham. .1.
\V. Burroughs, IL
,1 Bryant,
" ........ !>r. Mor From India to Arabia, thence to Egypt. Much Informa
J.WV.
H. 1I).
an, M. M. Towny, Mrs. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. lllgley. tion is given respecting Cairo, the pyramids, the rata
watches the course of events..
l he latter, entranced, gavo a short address.
combs, and other subjects of Interest. Joppa and .lerusa
Mr. O. f«. Clmsc read a very able essay o n ‘.‘The Origin lem were visited, ami also our traveler entered Turkey In
The sun sets and the .moon rises. • The Cap and
Kirectsof Kvl!,1’ which (by request) will appear In tho Asia, and Italy, where he visited the famous cities of BomChau
taint
wi
Farmer.
tain and his wife ride home, in Their carriage,
pell and Herculaneum. Home was also entered, ami from
A letter of kindly greeting was read from ourdovoted thence through France to England, and then home, com
driven by faithful Peter,1 They are'getting to Brother
l.vman C. Howe, containing much wise and good pletes our author's journeylngs. Such Is a brief review of
Mr. Allen, of Onwanda. gave his late experience this most excellent and useful work. Dr. E. ('. Dunn, a
be old folks now, and take life easy; .but linger counsel,
of a vlsIHo JJnvana, N, Y,, a t Mrs, Compton's (the medi clairvoyant and medium, accompanied Mr. Peebles, and
Morton .is young;- lie likes the moonlight, and um), where very many of Ids loved fines, gone before, vis the records of the communications given through the Doc
ited ami conversed with him and Ids family present In ma
r's mcdinmshlp form hy no means the least Interesting
rides down hy the side of the silvery beck. terialized form, unmistakable In appearance, ami In tho to
port ions of the volume; W ritten In a pleasant nnd attract
tests given them.
ivo style, full of useful facts and replete with Interesting
Mjipy sits nwhile by her window mid looks upon humorous
The subject of the Kansas sufferers was Introduced by m atter, It should command the ready sale we feel sure It
Secretary, who speke of an appeal found In tlte Banner will meet w ith.
—
tlie old trees, through which the ■moonlight the
of Light or *1uti. nth, 187.1, from llcury ,1. DiirgHl, of Bald
Boston: Cnlbv & Rich, No. it Montgomery Place. 414 pp
shines,'making shadows oil the grass. She sits win Cily. Kansas, soliciting help for the Splmimllsts and Price $‘2i00,—tipirituul Scie7itist.
Liberals of Hint place, »*. they have been refu/ed assistance
. and dreams, some, pleasant, wide-awake dream from the Christian Aid Sncittir* there (though quite lib
supplied) on account of their helluf, though thev P uoof P a lpa b l e o r I mmoiita M t y : Being an Account
—for there is a smile on her fiiee, and her dark erally
of the Materialization Phenomenuof Modern Spiritual
might be starving and freezing. Mrs. llurtis also stated
Ism, with Hemarks on the Relations of the•Facts to The
violet eyes are little wells of joy. The night that she had received a private letter from Mr. Durglu (he
olngy, Morals and Religion, By Epes Sargent. Boston
being an old ncqUalnianct ). and could fully substantiate
wanes;, she rises, and giving one more look to tlie endorsement of Mr, Dm gtn by the mavnr and other
Uoiliy & Htch, Banner of Light Olllce, Publishers.
In this volume, Mr. Sargent, who is an old and practiced
prominent
men
of
Baldwin
Citv,
that
he
is
a
man
of
Integ
the outside world, but iiot in the direction of. the rity and honor, and would deal out falrlv money,'shoes, writer,
has gathered wlmt hu believes to bo well authenti
clothing or food that might ho consigned to Ids care. The cated accounts of various spiritual phenomena which have
silvery beck, C lient, prayer trembles oil her lips, necessity
was also urged upon theamltemv. that tho friends occurred within the past twenty-flvu years. Tho relations
and she seeks her pillow, n pure, maiden, who In the Ruvernl towns, cities ami cmmtrv should form Aid of these things to theology,morals and religion are brh IIv
and send assistance to our brothers and sisters as discussed as a “ science of Nature founded on observin'*
has known miught’biit love since Patsie Enmsey Societies,
soon as might be, to relieve their sulferlngs In this severe, facts.'1 “ N othing.'1 lie says, “ can be.trivial which im 
Inclement winter.
presses me w ith a belief In my immortality. Whether It
bore her, an unconscious infant, from her dead nnd
The Convention wnsenllvened throughout hy sweet songs ,be a ' testimony to the reappearance of a person after hi
by Mrs. Bartlett, Mr. Manly and Mr. Purple,
*
b: dtly death,1 or an ‘echo of gossip from behind the v e il'
'.mother’s side
The Convention was closed hy tendering a voto of tlmuks .whether it be the waving of a long vanished hand, or the
Near a little arbor oii a rise of ground, at the to the chairman of the meet lug; also to the friends of Lao- simple movement of a table Independent of human touch,
na Tor their generous hospitality to the friends In attend IT It serve the purposeo f convincing me that 1 shall survive
foot of wliieTfsparkles tlie heck, ltoger Morton ance.
Adjourned to meet In Mav next, wherever the com the dissolution of the mortal body, then Is the evidence to
mittee
mav select.
S \u M t ’A. ItruTlK. Stcretaru.
me good and sutllelcnt, and 1 will vcondescend to i t ' with
stands with ono arm thrown upon tlie neck of liis .
A'. St. P aul street, R<>ch*ixttry A\ 1'., Ftb. 2lwf, 187.1. a grateful h eart.11 Those who desire to have In a compact
horse, while lie looks eagerly ill the direction of
form a condensed account of these phenomena, will do well
to procure this volume. Mr. Sargent reasons with the
a foot-path winch runs from tlie arbor toward
skeptics fairly, and argues that It Is no more strange that
I»r<>NS R e fo r m M e e tin g .
some persons should have these mcdlumisltc qualities and
Patsie Ramsey’s cottage. He does not.look hi
Tim Deem Iti-furm Convention nt .Worcester, Mass., on others not, than that one should be specialiv gifted in m u
vain, for Bessie is seen coining up the path. tlie tilth mid attli ulta,, k ;h eonslilered tin eneonrtti;liit; sue- sic, like .Mozart, or In figures, like Zeiah Colburn and
res.s t,iy those tiresent. nltlirmifli the weather was unfavor Prof. Sairord, while others, and the great majority, ar
Roger fastens his horse to 'a treo„aiul goes to able, nntl many conservative tntlnences vverecmiMSl to boar
•cullan
*
r specialities.
I
It. Many Interested citizens there wide.... . those the language of Lellmitz, quoted a» a motto, “ In tho whole
meet her. " A y ! my pretty Bessie, I was,sure nunlnst
front abroad.
,M. E. Tti.i.o rsti.v,
universe nil I* contingent, nothing is necessary, nothing
■.......
Cor. Sec'// a / A. K V. Ltugutr- cause of Itself. To explain the cauae, therefore, we must
you would come this lino night ;'“such-nights arc
admit a cause which may bo necessarily a causo of Itself
made for lovers I”
;
and or all tilings. This cause helug, since It Is necessary, it
W lilch i s R ig h t ?
follow* that (Jodis, for if Is « o d .“ It Is useless to attempt
He drew her arm within"his own, as lie lidded,
sneer down Spiritualism, which has been put down. In
S. 15. McC., in Mie Bannerol Feb. 27tli, writing to
the eyes of bigots, over ami over again, yet continues to
“ We will walk back and forth hr this bit of
from Detroit, says: “ Tlie young cling tenacious thrive and grow, and It womd seem much better if those
who find no dllllculty in believing them iraclesof the Bibfe,
moonlight, that I may see your, bright eyes and
of which, apparently trivial in character, yet led up
that becoming dress. You love bright colors, ly to life because there is nn instinctive desire to some
to important conch
would begin to Investigate rather
fulfill wlmt seems to be the destiny of created than condemn inclusions,
without inquiry.- ■The Saratoga (AT. 1‘.
Bessie?”
man. Those older in years, nlthough they may Sentinel,
“ Y es; nnd did n ’t you say I ought always to not have accomplished nil they could have wish
A Book on Mk m v m s 'M b tho title o fa volumo by A1
wear them ?”
ed, yet feel that they have fought the fight. lau44Kar.lec,
translated by Emma A. Wood, and published
by
Colby
& Rich. The book is intended to bo a guide for
Weil
or
ill,
they
have
done
their
best,
and
are
“ I did, my little beauty, for the bright ribbons
“ mediumsami Invocatory,” and bearsevldencoof being
less
reluctant
to
surrender
to*
advancing
time.
in your hair, and tlie broad sash about your The rosebud resists when we seek to pluck it the result of a great deal of thought and Investigation. We
do iiot profess to discuss the m erits of tho volumo only so
waist, match the roses in your cheeks. You are from its stem. In maturity it drops (?) at tlie far as It accomplishes the object intended bv its author.
With those who ontortain a firm belief in the truths of
the prettiest girl in all tlie country side, Bessie.” touch.”
Spiritualism, the book must prove a very valuable guide,
Another writer 1ms said :
nud even to those who do not, the contents are nut uninter
“ Prettier Hint Miss Mary, Mr. Roger?”
esting. The time is come when Spiritualists must command
‘ The tree of deepest root Is found
“ Yes, my little Bessie, your cheeks are more
Just as fair treatment from the critic as do personsof anoth
Least willing still to quit the ground;
er creed or belief. Tho number of profound thinkers who
’T
was
therefore
said
by
ancient
sages,
like roses than hers, awl vour red lips are redder,
havo investigated Its mysteries only to bo baflled or con
That love of life Increased with years,
verted to believers In its truth form a very strong and sig
and—sweeter, my darling.”
Ho much, that In our latter stages.
nificant bulwark to set up against tho assaults, not ot tin
When pains grow sharp, and sickness rages,
idle and thoughtless, but of tho logically strong and Intel
“ Oh, Mr. Roger, is it true what you tell me,
1 he greatest love ofllfeappears.11
Iectual of other forms of belief. Therefore, m perusing
that you love me, Mr. ltoger?”
“ Tito rosebud resists ” no more than docs tho ma such a work as Kardec’s, it should be read without preju
although a thousand things may appear ludicrous and
“ True, Bessie? Sit down in tlie arbor nnd let ture ilower “ wlicti we suck to pluck it from its dice,
inexplicable to tho unbeliever. There are a good many
stem.” True, tho mature rose readily yields tint whole chapters which might appear to us as the refinement
mo tell you again and again.”
faded emblems of its earlier freshness and beauty, of nonsense; but those chapters have doubtless given much
“ Then may I not tell my mother? I never dis but
to thousands of sensible people who believe
when we essay to pluck it from the bush, it satisfaction
teachings. The book is well translated, and its me
obeyed her before you came, and if she knew; adheres with no less tenacity than does the young their
chanical appearance reflects credit upon the publishing
house from which it Is issued.-—Ponton Times,
‘ that 1 met you in tlie arlmr here, she would not b u d . ___________ _ ^
____H. 2f. s.
like it. Let me tell her, Mr. Roger?”
Eugeno Crowell has w ritten an elaborate work in
A valuable table of tlie statistics of Christiani Dr.volumes,
to show tho Identity of Primitive Christian
” Not yet, Bessie, not yet ; one of these days. ty is presented in Frof. A . S c h e m ’s Statistics two
ity and .Modem Spiritualism: and the first volume has been
I will take care of you, darling, and when you of tlie World for lHT.’i. In North and South issued by l*. IV. Carletou & Co. The interest in Spiritual
ism Is just now decidedly strong. The papers of 5Ir. Wal
go home, I will wateli that no harm comes to you America, out of a population of 84,n00,OO0, 47,- lace have given It a needed confirmation on the scientific
are Roman Catholics, and 30,<)00,(i(j0 Pro side, while tho materializations of the Eddys and other
till you are safe in your own room. That is your 000,000
developed mediums arc almost too marvelous for be
testants. In Europe, out of a population of fully even
by those who see them . How much or the same
little chamber in the roof, is it, where tlie honey bill,(HID,000,147,000,000 are Roman Catholics, Tl,- lief,
force that produces these modern manifestations appeared
suckle covers the window ?”
800.000 Protestants, anti 70l‘_'00,0ti0 adherents of in the days and acts of Jesus and his apostles Is a curious
for historical Inquiry, and Dr. Crowell has applied
“ Yes, and my mother thinks I am sleeping tlie Greek Churth'. In Asia, out of a population subject
himself to the study with singular candor and results that
of;
704,000.000,
4,700,000
are
Roman
Catholics,
bear
tlie
colorof plausibility, to say the least,—Golden Age,
there now. Oh, Mr. Roger, 1 am afraid I do
1.800.000 Protestants, nnd 8,000,000 ndherents of
T
he G e n e s is and . E th ics of Conjugal L ove . By
wrong to come here.”
tlie Eastern Churches. In Africa, out of-a popu
Andrew Jackson Davis.
“ Not if you love me, Bessie, ns I believe you lation of 182,000,000, 1,100,000 are Roman Catho We are not sure that wo understand this book, for spirit
ual authors are not exactly adapted to our comprehension
lics,
1,200,000
Protestants,
and
3,200,5100
adherents
do.”
though as Air..Davis is a well-meaning man, the “ genesis
of tlie Eastern Churches. In Austrnlin nnd Poly
ethics ” of which'lie treats are probably lntorestlnr
She looked into tlint handsome face and met nesia, out of a population of 4,400,000, 400,000 are and
But as the reader had better see for himself, ho can obta
the book of Colby & Rich, i>Montgomery Place, Boston,
those dark eyes, in which slie read love and ten Roman Catholics, nnd 1,000,000 Protestants.
Boston Investigator,

W ritten for the Banner or Light.
y 'm T O IT .B R B I N T H E F I E L D .
BY HATTIE E. CARR.

Like shining links tlie years have passed,
Filled with their store ol good,
Since first the tiny rap was heard,
God’s truths were understood.
And nro they fully understood?
And do we comprehend
How vast the store from wisdom’s lore
The spirit-world doth sen d ?.
”
tYlmt holy gift is thine, to bless,
Yo laborers in the field !
To yo a power divine is given,
The sword of truth to wield.
What blest assurances of life
The angel world hath given ;
Wlmt sweet revealments have been ours,
To hold converse with heaven 1
'Flic past hath brought us mighty truths,
From angel minds outw rought;
We ’ve tasted of tlie bread of life
The world so long hath sought.
Tlie fount of knowledge, truth nnd love,
Flows ever pure and free;
If any thirst, coipe freely drink—
The Father giveth thee.
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lowed up the same height. The Doctor then
took a common accordion, held it by the bottom
with thumb and finger, the other hand lying on
the table, and put it partly under the table, b u t
' not out of sight. I could see It distinctly, all b u t
ono side and the upper part of the keys. I could
see the bellows contract and expand to their full
capacity. ,
I t played “ Sweet Home” entirely through,
most beautifully, and then another piece, (which
I think was the “ Last Roseof Summer,”) equal
ly as well. I think I never heard sweeter music.
| ’Tills closed tho sCanee.
I now speak of wlmt I do know, when I say
that no mortal hand touched the keys of that in
strument, during tho playing, or the pencil, In all
of that writing. The circumstances entirely pre
cluded nil chance or possibility of deception or
fraudj.besides, I lmve it from the best authori
ty that Dr. Slade is a gentleman entirely above
suspicion or reproach.
J. B. A r m s t r o n g .
Ogdensburg, JV. T.
[[•’rom tlio Truth Seeker, New York City, or March 1st.]
V I S I T TO D R , H . B L A D E .

There have recently appeared in tho nerald
and other papers, some accounts unfavorable to
this gentleman, as a medium, and though we
havelivetl in tills city some fifteen months with
out calling upon him, we decided a few days
And In the future, mightier powers
ago to pay a visit at his residence on East 2lst
To mortals shall be shown,
street, and see for ourselves the nature of the
manifestations which occur in' his presence. It
In wondrous works and deeds of love,
is not unknown to many of our friends that we
Tho world imtli never known.
are rather materialistic, and not a very strong
God’s purposes shall be fulfilled;
believer in the endless existence of beings who
Ilis power doth never fa il;
lmd a beginning only fifty or seventy-five years
I ago. We, nevertheless, have a “ warm side” for
And over error, doubt and wrong,
our Spiritualistic friends, believing they lmve
The truth shall e’er prevail.
done much toward breaking down tho walls of
superstition and bigotry which lmve so long en
Faint not beside the way of life,
circled mankind, and we really hope their theory
“ Ye toilers in tlie field,”
of the continued existence of tlie liumnn race is
For all thy labors richest store
true. Albeit, we think we are able to give an
Thy harvest time shall yield ;
unprejudiced and truthful statement of what we
For holy ones are in your midst,
witnessed at Dr. Slade’s.
We met there, by appointment,, a friend, and
Heaven’s messengers of love,
after a few minutes’ conversation with the Doc
Whose breathings shall your souls Inspire
tor, we entered his back parlor, some twenty
With wisdom from above.
feet square, and lighted by two large windows.
Near the centre of the room was a good sized
A mission grand and beautiful
walnut breakfast-table. We examined it closely,
■ On earth to thee is given :
and found no machinery nor wires about it.
To feed the hungry, thirsting soul,
With tlid lenves opened, its surface is some five
hy five-and-a-lmlf feet square. This is the table
And point the path to heaven.
at which the Doctor and, his visitors sit. We at
Then falter not beside tlie way,
once took our positions, Dr. Slade on our left,
T here’s work enough to do,
and our friend on our right, occupying a side
And put your sh ou ld er to tlie w heel;
eacii. The Doctor sat near our corner, and some
what sidewise, with, his feet toward us and in
Be brave, and strong, and true.
our sight. When he lmd them under the table,
Be strong to battle ’gainst all wrong,
our feet were placed upon his, so that wo tniglit
True to the light divine;
j be assured lffe was not using them.
We each placed our hands in tlie centre part
Though heavier be thy cross to bear,
of the table, and touching each other. Within a
■A crown of worth is thine? .............
minute a sensation somewhat similar to a cur
Father of .love, all wlse and good,
rent of magnetism from a magnetic machine was
Thou presence ever near,
perceptible; light and heavy raps occurred, ap
parently on tlie under side of the table; some of
T hy light shall be a lamp to guide
’
them were so heavy as to visibly jar it. In reThrough all our journoyings here.
| sponse to questions, raps were promptly given,
indicating yes or no, in answer to questions.
Dr. Slncle handed us an ordinary slate; we ex
amined it closely, and found it clean, and with
out any writing on it, anil we held it under the
table, (irmly up to the leaf, no hand touching it
I but our own, and a sound like writing with a
M A N IF E S T A T IO N S IN P B E B E N O B O F
pencil was distinctly heard. Upon looking at it,
DR. SLA D E .
a few lines of writing were plainly visible. Tills
was repeated two or three times, and at no time
To tlie Editor of tlio Rainier of Eight :
writing on tlie slate occurred, did Dr. Slade
Being in Now York City not long since, I when
touch it at all. On one occasion it lay on the ta
called upon Dr. II. Slade, tlie celebrated test me ble," three feet from either. of us. but plainly in
dium, 25 East 21st street. I said to the Doctor, our sight, and we heard the. pencil writing as be
I had called to seo if tlioro was anything for me. fore. Upon reading the message, it-was in refto ourself, saying several of our friends
It was about 1 o’clock, r . M., consequently the | erence
wero present and would be pleased to cominuni
room (a parlor) was light as noon.day. We sat I cftt0 with us if we would call another day. As
down at a common black walnut table, with two the slate was Held, under the table by ourself, it
projecting leaves, like the old style: kitchen, ta- was nearly wrenched from our grasp by a force
i.iJs. m
Tlie
Doctor ana
and inyseir
invself wero
wero tne
the onlv
we couia
8ee’ 0nce 11
wai) taken
(rom
our
se
e Doctor
qmy nerper | ]mml
nnd itnot
immediately
appeared
on the
oppo
sons in the room a t the time. The Doctor sat site side of the table, where no one was sitting, .
clear of the table, so I could distinctly see his en and stood in the air in a perpendicular position
tire person. We'--laid our hands on the table, and disconnected with anything, and at least five
when I very soon heard raps. The table rocked feet from us, after which It returned under the
table to our hands.
- ’
and crowded up close to me. The Doctor then
An accordion was handed us. I t was not un
took a. common school slate and placed on it a like an ordinary instrument of the kind. We
small piece of slate pencil about the size and held the lower part with one hand, and some in
shape of a kernel of wheat, H e then placed the visible force pulled the other part, it seemed to
us, with a force of five or ten pounds'; the keys
slate under the leaf o f the table, ho holding one were manipulated, and music from it was dis
corner and I the other firmly up against the leaf. coursed, with no hand touching it but our own,
I will digress here, and say that I had a father, and that not within several inches of tlie keys.
J. A. Armstrong, and a brother, Samuel L. Arm A popular air was played—we cannot play a
tune ourself were wo to use both hands.
strong, who departed this life some eighteen or
We frequently felt gentle but distinct tappings
twenty years since; also two little daughters, upon our knees, once onr coat was forcibly pull
ed,
and twice the chair in which we sat was
aged respectively eight and ten years, who died a
pulled suddenly back from the table and turn
few years since, named Ella and Lillie.
ed nearly quarter around by an unseen force.
1 very soon heard the writing commence, and An easy-chair several feet from the table and
then three little raps signifying that they were from us, was suddenly moved around, and a
through. We removed the slate and found w rit centre-table, with marble top, standing ap art by
itself, wheeled aroiuld in a curious manner.
ten upon it in a very plain, legible h a n d :
~<We then placed our hands upon the table
“ I am glad to meet you. ”
again, and it raised immediately twelve inches
(Signed,)
S. A rmstrong.
from tlie floor, remaining thus suspended some
I said, please give your full name if you have seconds. It next tipped toward us, and while
all our hands were still upon it, it continued tip
not.
ping: until exactly bottom upwards, the legs
The next time I found w ritten ;
pointing up, after which it returned to its posi
“ I have been trying to come for a long tim e.” tion without our aid or dropping to tlie floor.
Tlie table is quite heavy, and this operation
(Signed)
Samoel L. A,
I then said, have you any message to your fam seemed rather curious. \Ve know not what
force produced tlie results we have mentioned;
ily ?
wo say not that it was spirits, or that it was
The Doctor then placed tho slate on my head, n o t; it may have been odic force or od force, for
holding it off at arm ’s length, keeping one hand aught we know, and that it seemed decidedly
upon the table, and holding the slate with liis odd to us, we will not d eny; this we a s se rt: it
thumb and finger. He could not possibly see on was in daytime, tlie room was light, we saw or
touched tlie Doctor’s hands and feet all the
the top of the slate as we sat.
while, and we are sure no trickery was used In
Under these circumstances I heard the writing our presence. We think of paying another visit
to Dr. Slade when we can spare the time.
as before, and found w ritten:
“ Tell my friends I can come, and am liappy!”
A M Y S T E R IO U S P L A Y M A T E .
(Signed)
S. L. A.
W
......I then said, please give way and let some other
The Burlington, Vt., Free Press adds this little
friend come.
We put the slate under the leaf again, and contribution to the current stock of puzzling
phenomena:
found written on it in the same hand,
“A family removed from a country village Into
J. A rmstrong.
Boston, and occupied a house comparatively
I said, please give your full name.
new, and in a modern part of the city. The chil
1 then found w ritten : “ My son, it is your dren soon began to tell their parents of a boy
who came to play with them in the street or in
father.”
J . A. A rmstrong.
I said to the Doctor I was satisfied, and would their playroom, and of what lie said and did, and
how he looked. The parents never saw the boy,
withdraw from the table. H e snid they wished and finally bade the cliildren bring him in some
to write once more. The next time I g o t:
day to'see them. The answer was, ‘Oh, we
“ Good by, God bless you, my son.”
can’t ; lie goes right away.’ Being told the next
time he came to tlie house to let them know, the
(Signed)
J. A. A.
did s o ; but, as they said, he had ‘gone
Two days after I called on the Doctor again, children
................................
....................playnnd found circumstances and everything
he
the room and table the same as before.
Wc placed the slate under the leaf of the table dren, simple and matter-of-fact, thought nothing
again, and found written upon it, in a different strange of it. One day they reported to their fa
ther that their playmate, now well known by
hand—looked like that of a lady—but very legi name, told them his father and mother were go
ble :
ing to Europe in a few days, and ho gave their
names and tlie vessel they would sail hy from
“ Denr father, we all come to see you.”
New York. The gentleman, without saying any
(Signed)
E. & L.
thing, went to New York, fo.und such names on
The next time I held the slate, without the the steamer list, went to the dock on the day of
Doctor touching it, and found written ■;
the sailing, sought out the persons, and inquired
“ Oh, dear father,“how. you hless us by coming if they had a hoy of such age and descriptions as
liis cliildren Had related to him. With great emo
to let us talk to you !” (Signed) E. & L. A.
tion they replied: • We had such a boy, but he is
Which would certainly mean Ella and Lillie dead; why do you ask ?” Further conversation
“Armstrong.
convinced them and tlie Bostonian that the spirit
The Doctor then inquired if they would raise of their darling boy, never seen by those who
knew and loved him, was-a frequent visitor to
the table, and play on the accordion.
the house of perfect strangers, and seen and
W efound w ritten: o We-will if w eean.”
talked with by tlie cliildren of others. W hat was
We then placed
- -------------------our hands upon
l - ------------the table,-------and the result is'n o tk n o w n to us; whether or not,
raised them up about one foot, and the table fo l-! dpon the return home of the Bostonian, any at-
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b a n i s t e r
tempt was made to open communication with tho spirit bnv
for his parents or even whether or not the «spirit1wns aca“n
seen; but the facts here given wont near to overturn ?,
disbelief in the possibility of the return of the soul in bodily
appearance, on the part of the clear-headed, devout and crav
haired man, to whom the talo was told by ids life-lone fr?en^
the Bostonian himself, and through whom the stwy comes

H ld l, ■
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WILLIAM II.
MUMLER, IN SPIRIT-PHOTOGRAPHY.

t h e personal e x p e riences of
WHITTEN BY HIMSELF.
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On the 13th day of October, 1872,1 wns In companywith
Mrs. Baker, of New York, who told me that she lmd n spirit-^
uai photograph of llnplmel, and one of her daughters, who
had passed away.* I then remarked that •! would give any
thing for my wife’s spiritual photograph. Mrs. Baker invited
me to call at her house, on 43d street, nnd she would gladly
show me these photographs. About ten dnys after, on a Sun
day night, I called on Mrs. linker. When I went into the parlor
she told me she had my wife’s photograph. I could not be
lieve it. She then showed me a photograph of a stranger to
me, and behind him stood my wife, as natural ns life. I could
not express my feelings of astonishment nnd pleasure. On
tho next day, Oct. 11th, I went to my office, nnd then' ad
dressed a letter to my wife ns if she was still living. 1 sealed
it up tight, so that it could not bo opened, nnd took the letter
myself to Mr. U. W. Flint. The letter wns returned by mail
to my street and number, and never had been opened until I
went up to Mr. Murray's house. There was no address on
the envelope, and no person could tell to whom the letter wns
addressed. In this letter to my wife I wished to know on
whoso pJafTfihe had made her appearance, and naked tier to
tell mo who was with her at tills time in the spirit-world, and
to write me a long letter and give me all the particulars. On
the Kith day of October I received the enclosed letter from
her. I then went up iinmediatelv to 238 West r>2d street, nnd
found that Mr. Bronson Murray did live there, and all that my
wife lmd written was truth. Mr. Murray told me all about
the request of a spirit wishing to appear on his plate. I then

I sent the pictures of the little boy to his father In Albany,
nnd some days afterwards received the following report from
n gentleman who called on me. Mr. Worlock, the father of
little Leon, had not Informed his wife of his experiences in
Utica nt all, but on receiving the pictures,handed them to hi?
wife, nsking, “ Do vou know this gentlemnnV” Ills wife,
the mother of little Leon, looked at Ilie picture nnd anwsered,
“ No ; but here is my little Leon," and burst into tenrs.
The testimony in regard to this picture is very conclusive
nnd valuable. First, the introduction of the spirit child to tho
skeptical father; the promise of the picture through an en
tranced writing medium, an entire stranger to the fntlier; tho
promise realized after a long time • and the full recognition
of the spirit-child by the mother. I nave never met the father
but that one time in Utica ; I have never seen tl;e mother of
the child ; 1 never knew the child in enrtli life.
Tlie witnesses in the above narrative are : W. B. Lord,
Utica, N. Y.; W. W. Worlock, to Myrtle avenue, Albany, N.
Y.; F. Yogi, 72!l Tremont street, Boston.
F. V ool.
Mr. Vogl is engaged in tlie furniture business, .and is an ox-*
cellcnt medium. While pursuing ills legitimate vocation ho
finds time to dispense ids spiritual food to tlie hungry " with
out money and without price.”
[7b be. continued in the Banner o f March 27<A.]

I wish to call the attention"^? the readers of our beloved
CHARLES H. FOSTER.
Banner to what is taking place In a circle of seven persons
This celebrated test medium had a sitting with me, which
who have been meeting on Wednesday evenings for about
Trtll(!rpr00f 0f ap'rit-pbotography. Sometime
two years, no one of whom is a professional medium. The n L ! ab
w
F°Ster Camfi t0 my stu(1i0 in Krcftt hllst0meetings are held in a darkened room at the home of M r saying Mr
Mumler, a spirit friend of mine has just written
Wood, 12D2 North Ninteentli street, Philadelphia
‘rough my hand that if I would come here she would show
On 3d of February last the spirit of my wife was described Herself with me, and I Immediately started, leaving a whole
as standing at my side, clothed in a brown dress trim m ed room full of people. Can you take me now ?” I replied that
w«h Wach velvet. Not one of the circle ever saw my wTfe S I could not, as a lady who was present at the time had just
earth-life, but she was described as accurately as I could have
m
for a sitting. The lady immediately
done it. On the next Wednesday I brought to the meeting said, Mr. Foster, you may have my time. I am in no hurry.”
the identical dress, and It was at once identified as the one Mr. F. thanked her very kindly, nnd took his seat in front of
the spirit wore. It was placed on the circle table, and spirit the back ground.. I immediately went into my closet and
lights were seen during the sitting on and about the dress coated a plate, nnd when I returned I found him, ns tho old
Tho two following Wednesday evenings lights were seen 3ayinR is, “ on a broad grin.1’ I asked what ho was laughing uai Photography,.nnd stopped nt the Warwick House. 1 did
about the same dress, but more in number.
at. lie replied, “ Oh, not m uch; only your camera has been not tell any person tho object of my visit, and was a stranger
IfllN N O liri.
And now I wish to relate briefly some manifestations which dancing a jig," no had hardly finished speaking, when, sure in tlie city. I inquired tlie way to 170 West Springfield street,
ST. LOUIS.—Mrs. Abby N. Burnlmm writes Feb. 2-ltli,
gave me more satisfaction than any experience I have had in enough, the camera commenced to dance again, keeping time and went up to your house. I refused to tell who I was,-or
object of my visit. In a short time Mrs. Munilor came ns follows : Here I am at last in the city of St. Louis, nfter
the last sixty-three years, for they proved to me the existence with the raps, which were audible in any part of the room. tlie
into tlie room. I would not tell her my name, but had a letter perambulating over the country with my husband nnd little
of tho spirit after “ death.”
I waited some time for it to stop, but in vain; I then requested of introduction to her, which I delivered after my photograph
On the m il of February last, Mrs. Jennie Ilolmes was In the invisibles to cease manifesting in that way, saying that wns taken. I only sat once for my picture, and my wife ap daughter, Ida. I have been lecturing to large nnd apprecia
tive audiences upon the grand Philosophy of Spiritualism,
vited to hold a seance at the residence of Mr. Wood mentioned Mr. Foster was in a hurry, and my plate was getting d r y ; peared on tlie plate just ns she hnd written me in New York, nnd gleaning here nnd there the experiences of tlie different
which is a good likeness, nnd recognized by all of her rela
above, for materializations. The middle room leading from but the oscillation of the camera did' not cease. Mr. F. then tives in Georgia and Alabama. 1 <have a photograph of her mediums that nre before the world as notable characters, In
their varied phases of inedinmsliip. The object of my writ
the parlor was occupied by the audience, and a black muslin requested it to stop, but with no better success. At last, out- takemwhen in life, and tlie likeness is perfect.
You are at liberty to publish this letter and the enclosed,- ing you at this time is to inform you relative to some of my
curtain was hung in tho doorway between that and tho par of pntlence, ho started to go, saying, “ I did not think 1 was
experiences with the well-known medium, Dr. Peter West, of
lor, and an aperture made in the curtain and covered by cloth coming up here to be fooled by my spirit-friends,” when the which Is a true copy of tlie original. My wife often appears Chicago, who, five years ago, through Ids .wonderful psy
to me, nnd my dear little children have sat in my lap and
of the same material. Every precaution was taken to secure whole thing ceased. I asked him to take his seat again, which taken my watch out of my pocket nnd placed It in my chometric powers, found my darling, lost daughter, Ida. Be
low I give several of ids spirit-visions, or tests, as detailed by
the parlor or seance room from intrusion. Presently hands he did, nnd I took tho negative. On developing it, a beauti hand. These are, stubborn facts, nnd no mistake.
him to me, with parties’ names as positive Reference :
Your friend,
Houkut Bonner , o f Georgia.
and faces appeared at the aperture, some of which we recog ful face of a lady appeared, with a wreath of flowers on her
Mr. Ch.-irli-s I'ci-k. nf (’lilras", ill., i-oli-ivil Dr. l*»-t:T Wr-UVs oilin' ami
nized, &c., and the manifestations throughout the evening head. On looking at tho negative, Mr." Foster clapped his A TRUE COPY OF THE ORIGINAL LETTER, DATED OCTOBER luuiUeil him a lriti-r wlili-li hr hail m-.-lved from IIn' old (-(inalrv. Tho
wrltltiff wjih In (•cnioth trxl, whh-h. had Dr. West hern prlvlh-ard insets
lllTH,
1872.
were so satisfactory that Mrs. Holmes was engaged to come hands nnd exclaimed, “ T h a t’s her, my dear friend Adali
hr could nni have read tint-word <d II. The D.-rinr, nlurlnn his hand In
To My D ear H usband , Houkut Bonner —Bnrling One: llu-folil-uil said Irlter, quirk ns a Ili-Oi, said (as hr sat Innldnx mil or Iho
there for another seance, which took place Friday evening, Isaacs Menken."
•11 see a vested at sea, dl.snristrd; 11 Is a steamship; Jiao
Ella, your own dear wife, again comes to you with a loving hark window),
n hesvv storm. Dunns Mr-severe working of tint vessel some
Feb. 20th. This time the medium was placed in a muslin bag',
I t is not an unusual thing to have physical manifestations greeting. Yes, Robert, I come with a message of love I encountered
piece or her umehlitery 1ms hrokeu. which renders her uuuuumxrnhle. I
made by Col. II. S. Oleott, and secured in such a manner that at the time of taking pictures; indeed, tho wholo process, am glad that you have ngniti called for me, especially at tills see t-lpht persons on hourd -;m old man. a woman aud six younaer per
sons, the youiiKcst Indue ahout t-lplit rears old. Tint lives or your friends
,she could not of herself take part In the materialization with with the exception of coating and developing, is conducted time, for, darling, I want to tell you about my picture. I arts
sure, a'nd all will arrive In New- York In ten days fitnn this date, or
mnde n request, through the medium’s wife, Mrs. Mumler, to yon will set a telegram, ami next day a letter, statins the sate arrival of
out detection, and the room in which she was placed was so by my guides entirely by raps that are audible in any part of ho
tin; saint-: or you will see them, hire to -at-e, within the ten days specified.
allowed
to
show
myself
upon
tlie
photographic
plate
of
a
vessel has heen picked up and will he towed In to New York. She In
secured that it was impossible for any ono to-gain admission the room.
gentleman by tluiimme of Bronson Murray, at your city, No. This
a loan-new vessel, ami this is her llrst voyase. Sir, every word I have
As another instance I will mention the case of
to render her assistance. The company consisted of Mr. and
238 West 82(1 street, I did this, darling, in order to have it told you will come literally tru e.*’
The verification. - Mr, Uharles Perk within I h e ‘Ion days related
reach you. I often enme to this channel to tell you of tills, amimshls
Mrs. Wood, Miss Emily Wood, Mr. Tucker, Mrs. Lippincott,
DR. W. N. HAMIILETON,
the .lews, otvery word of Ihe above, which he said had all
could not well express what I so much desired to make come Iruc.people,
.
Mr. Keffer, Mr. Crans, Mr. Dutton, Mr. Sheldon, Mr. Dunton of McConnelsville, Ohio, which was printed in the Banner of but
Mr. Perk, prior to the Cldi-as" are, carried on the glass ami crockory
known to you. Oh, my husband! do, do go to the spirit-artist,
at PI7 South Platk street, Chicago, 111.
and myself. Wo sat in a well-lighted room adjoining the se Light of August, 1871, but wilfbear repeating hero :
Mr. Mumler, in Boston. I shall accompany you there, and business
Mr. Cushman, or 117 ami !l-.i Temple place. Boston, Mas-!, entered !>r.
ance room, curtain as before. In a few moments faces and
V isit to W. II. M umler . -^Believing your motto to be, show myself upon tlie plate witli you; I will appear with West's tidli-e. with two (|uesllens written mi sepnrnln pieces nr paper,
limit were answered satisfactorily. D u e question was: “ Whero Is mjr
Editor, “ Line upon line and precept upon precept," as flowers upon my head, a wreath in my hand, pointing up wife’s
hands appeared at the aperture. The well-known- face of
ring Z"
to those demonstrable truths which underlie and en wards. •The dear children will not have strength sufficient to
A nk.—“ 1 sen Ihe Insld .of a renin In which Is a chimney that project*
“ John K ing” was the first seen,and remained for some min relates
out Into the mum. As I approach It 1 seelt Isa 1111lo oid-rashhmed
force belief in the philosophy of Spiritualism ; and having, materialize themselves so ns to nppear on the plate" with us. w-oll
utes. Then came a face which I at once recognized as that during my recent visit to Boston, applied to W. II. Mumler, Oh, husband 1 I have so many things to tell you nnd our dar- ennhnard, laMIt In IheVIde of the chimney, .tin the top shelf 1 sen ah old
red curtain, or mns<|Ulto liar, with a holder or selvage—a keepsake of
of my spirit wife, who at my request allowed me to approach 170 west Springfield street, fo ra "sp irit photograph," I will, ling little Ilammia! You-have been so good to him, 1 will olhcrdavs, On the middle shelf I see Imudlesof paper nr letlers. tied lip
I'lhlMins. Dll the hnttom slielf 1 see a green paper hox, on the top of
the aperture, which I did, and distinctly saw her face and with your permission, present your readers witli a brief state soon dictate a message for him. Your dear brother, William with
Is a small white paper hox; mi the side or Ihegreeo hox ami la-tween
Hamilton, and sister Sal lie nro now with m e; they are very which
ment
of
the
result.
the
while
box and wall or said cupboard, lays i/atir irife'e diamond ring.
hands; and when she placed one hand in mine, tho recogni
'O n reaching Ids residence, I stated to Mr. Mumler my de anxious to have a word with you. Tom Craig, your old Now, sir, your wire’s slHter shows me all or the above. “
Proof of the. above statement can he ascertained hr wi lling In Mr. Ctishtion was complete. I then took my seat and asked her if she sire to sit for a spirit-picture ; and in due course of time lie friend—he, too, is present, nnd very anxious to commuiiicate .
tuati. of the llrni of Cushman A thunks, .'17and. .‘Ill Temple place, Huston,
would allow her old friend, Francis J. Keffer, to approach and moved out from against tho wall of the parlor in which wo he desires to communicate when we are not present; lie is Mass,
.........
Following tlm ilhove, Mr. Itrunk's, la-lug Intorim’d liv Mr. Cushman uf
rough,
but
good.
Oh!
how
often
our
dear.children
speak
of
were,
a
light
frame,
supporting
a
white
muslin
screen
;
then
take her by tho hand. Site assented by an inclination of the
truly wonderTill test, railed, a few days after, tai Mr. West, to see If
papa nnd dear little Ifammie! How wishfully they look up thin
wheeled
out
from
tho
wall
and
adjusted
ids
camera,
remarklie could tlml for him a Inst gold t-ltaln wlilrh he luid taken.otl his watch.
head. H e immediately advanced, aud she placed her hand in ” g tiiat he sat his customers thus in the parlor, lest any one to me and ask, When will papa and Ilammie come?
(Intending to replaeo It with one of a-ditlcrfhl style and a lighter nncl and
handed to Ills Hi flit child lo p'uy with, lull which In a short lime was miss
his, and was recognized.
Darling, with much love, I am, as ever, your own wife,
iglit suppose he had negatives or reflectors concealed, to
ing. Mr. West Instantly said: " I see a small mouse.hole In the corner nf
"
. E lla.
The brown dress previously referred to, and which was aroduce the desired result, as might be suspected by some if
the room where tlie chllu was sitting. I see your halo swinging Du- chain
P. S.—For the present, good-bv. Remember, darling, go round with Ills hand; It lilt’s from Ills lingers and disappears through the
wrapped up in a paper and lay on the piano in the parlor, was io had his fixtures permanently located In a room, after tho
tnniise-lmle. ...Now, sir. go home ami lake Irom Ihe outside cm tier of
and see the spirit-artist.
Your loving wife,
of ordinary photographers.
iioiiKu, riinrsiMiHHin^LMVllilt
t i llu* Irolu In tlu* lluor, nt.llio sill, two clujilionnls
then passed out through the aperture in the curtain, freed manner
E lla E . B o n n e r .
- fiu ' (MiouKtt to sulmlt or your Imml. Thou, l»y tvsirhliiK In nnd taullng
I took a seat in front of tho instrument, and immediately
nrouiul
fui
ilio
sill,
you
will lliul your rtinlu luuou^ tlm litter find planter.’‘
from the wrapper, and handed to me, as I fully believe,, by tlie screen at my side shook and rattled ns if vigorously dis
Many instnncc$ban bo stated where tlie spirits themselves
For vertflnitlnii nr the uhovo fact write-In Mr. Hmoks, of the drill Of
the materialized hand and nrm of my wife; the arm was visi turbed by a human hand; yet Mr. Mumler and myself were have given to their friends the first intimation tiiat their pho Cushman X Hrooks, 37ami ftiTemptu place,.Hoaion, Muss. (Theseparties
ble nearly to the elbow. I then asked that my cane (which I the only visible persons in the room. The plate was then ex tographs could be taken. For example: about two years are not Spiritualists.)
posed, and the picture taken exactly in the usual manner;
had left in the corner of/ tiie'l'oom) might be brought to me. yet
Mew Y o rk .
it presented, standing at my back, witli the loft nrm ex since, Mr. Heiriemann, residing in Chester Park, this city,
Presently the face of “ John K ing” appeared, and the cane tending across and resting upon my breast, a Very correct accompanied by Mr. H. Small, of Louisville, Ky., (both'genJAMESTOWN.—Mrs. M, 1). Iligley writes, March 1st: I
was handed to me by him. He seemed to be a well-formed likeness of my father, who passed on to spirit life twenty-six tlelnen of the Jewish persuasion,) called on me, Mr. Small have just returned from a profitable and pleasant trip among
man, and permitted me to shake hands with him. His grasp years ago, and of whom we had no form of picture. The desiring* to have a sitting. His picturo was accordingly taken, the goodly Spiritualists of Buffalo, Attica nnd Hamburg,
represented in the photograph has been recog
was firm, and the hand seemed like that of a sturdy man, countenance
Tlie State Sni
Spiritualist
'
.............
nized at sight by a number of his old acquaintances—among and lie wns successful in getting tho true and unmistakable | wlioro I have- been holding seances.
while the hand and arm shown by the spirit of my wife were whom is the physician Who attended my father in his last ill likeness of his mother. In relating tlie circumstances how ids Convention was well attended, considering thei li
inclement
both small. '
ness—as an excellent likeness of him.
friend Smnll came to mo for ia picture, Mr. II. said Ills friend weather. Whilst tlie address of Mrs. E. II. Britten was elo
Tlius Is added another of those incontrovertible evidences called on htm, on Ills arrival In Boston the day before, and quent, vet none tlie less interest was manifested in Mrs.
I will say here that I have permission to give the names of
Woodruff, Dr. Ilnrtcr and'T. B. Taylor, author of “ Old The- .
the parties present at this seance, all of whom are sincere and that our friends can return from the “ other shore,” bringing asked him “ if lie hnd ever heal'd of a photographer by the ology Turned Upside Down." Tlie last nained will interest
us the knowledge of their heavenly home and of their undy
earnest investigators after truth, and I do not send you this ing sympathy for tho children of mortality.
nnme'of Mumler ?’’ Mr. II. replied that he lmd. Mr. Small Spiritualists where others might fail, by liis fine address and
account for the purpose of bolstering up Mrs. Holmes, the
D r . W. N. H amblkton.
then said that hisdnughter lmd, for a number of months, at scientific manner of eliminating tlie truth.
.The Laona Convention of Western N. Y. Spiritualists was
McConnclmi'.lo, 0., Avg. 28th, 1871.
medium, but for the cause of truth, as I firmly believe the
times, been entranced, and many 6f his friends and relatives subject
to the, same inconvenience ns the one at Buffalo, tlie
manifestations were genuine, and that my deceased wife did
BRONSON MURRAY,'
: ..
who had' died lmd conversed with him ; that just before leav weather being most intolerable. The roads in many places
materialize and show herself to us, and was fully recognized of New York. In regard to this gentleman’s picture, no ing for Boston, liis-mother took possession of her and said, were impassable, therefore; the attendance. wnH small. But
by me and my friend Keffer. I also believe that my brother stronger testimony can be offered than to reprint his own “ When you go to Boston I w ant you to find it man by the there, was no lack of argument for truth's sake.
What claimed my attention most was tlie materialization :
Joseph did nppear in materialized form at the stances of the statement, which appeared in tho Banner of Light Jan. 25th, name of Mumler. I wish you to sit with him for n picture,
seances of Dr. Clmrcli,j)f Buffalo. Having been in attend
Holmeses, at CO Nortli Ninth street, many times, as reported 1873! •
nnd I will show myself with you.” Mr. Small said tiiat ho ance twice, I can testify to.tlie genuineness of thcTimnifestaby Gen. Lippitt.
Yours for truth and justice,
P h o t o g r a p h i n g a S p i r i t . — 'The latter part of September- lmd never heard of such a thing being done, and placed but tions.
■
last, while Mrs. W. H. Mumler, of 170 West Springfield little confidence in it, deeming it an Impossibility, and was
T homas B. W at fo rd ,
'WILLOW BROOK, DUTCH ESS CO. -M rs . -.George L.
street,
In
your
city,
was
under
trance
condition,
treating
for
430 Queen street, Philadelphia, March, 1875.
writes : I wish to call attention to Mrs. Lodema At
disease pile of her patients, she suddenly stopped, and re greatly surprised when assured by Mr. Ileinemnnn .that such Allen
wood, of Winona, Minn., Box 3%. Her ability lias heen tested :
marked to me that, when my photograph should uc taken by was the fact. Mr. II. said that when his friend received liis in
our family, and greatly to our satisfaction. We feel-both '
E ffe c tiv e M u sic—K e y to it s S ecr et.
Mr. Mumler, there would appear upon the plate with me. tlie pictures lie was overcome with joy, arid wept at seeing the grateful
to her and desirmis tiiat others-who need a physician
figure
Qf
an
anxious
wife,
holding
in
her
hand
an
anchor
com
well-remembered
features
of
liis
mother.
should find one ns wise, prudent, kindly, effectual, and so
A competent musician is not merely one who is skilled in posed of flowers, who was seeking to impress Her husband of
considerate as to charges, as we found tills stranger lady.
MR. F. v o o l ,
__
manipulating the keys or strings of Ills instrument, and in her existence; that she had sought in vain for a channel to
LAONA.—H. W. Tarlfox says : Tlie questions npd an
" humoring ” his voice. Practice may enable almost any one reach Him, but now believed, through me, she could do so. of Boston, a gentleman well known among furniture dealers
to acquire great precision in executing tlie notes, both in Mrs. Mumler added, “ There will appear on the plate, visible, in this city, and who is strongly mcdiumistlc, had a number swers in tlie Banner Message Department are wortli to me
with the aid of a glass, tlie letters, ‘R. Bonner, '
of interesting pictures taken. In expressing a desire to Mr. three'times tlie price of tlie paper. I wish some of my friends
playing arid singing; but these accomplishments, though es only
in spirit-life would manifest a t tlie Circle.
asked If it was Robert Bonner, and got no reply.
sentinl, do not constitute all the requisites of effective music.
When I did proceed to sit for my picture I was, as never Yogi that f would like liis experience in spirit-photography,
For instance, you may witness tlie performance of a pianist, before, overcome by a trance, and resisted Mr. Mumler’s ef lie very kindly sent me'the following statem ent:
V e r m o n t.
Enrly in the spring nf 1872 I cnlled one day at my friend
and although tlie skill and rapidity displayed in fingering the forts to place me in position. He could not induce me to sit
RUTLAND, March 2d.—lt would bo pleasing to announce
aud use tlie iron rest. Therefore I was taken in tlie con W. B. Lord’s store, in Utica, N. Y. -A gentleman was just to yourself and readers tiiat tin: cause of Spiritunlism is ad
keys may indeed seem astonishing, the music may signally up
dition lie will exhibit to you, and the female figure, witli the making theremnrk, “ Spiritualism is all a delusion and a hum vancing in Rutland ns rapidly as in some more favored locali
fail to delight the senses.
anchor and the letters composed of flower-buds, appeared as bug !" I looked at him and saw his positive nature, sn I ties. Tlie peoplo nre slow Jo investigate its plienomenn under
There is a predominance of mechanical music in our time— promised; but I knew no person named “ Bonner” who could walked up to him nnd said, " Do you know me, sir? ” He tlie present 'Orthodox regime. Our church spires point upanswered, “ No." I sat down in front of Him and asked, wnrd, while tlie interests of church members seem to tend
abundant cultivation of the head and hands, perhaps, to the be tlie one wanted.
Returning to the city, I mentioned tlie above facts to sev “ Has this gentleman any spirit-friends present?” A n s w e r : downward.
■
•
utter neglect of the heart. Such music failing to excite any .eral.
One lady said to me that she lately accidentally met a “ Yes.” How many? “ Two.” My hand was at tiiat time
Incendiaries and Insurance agents superintend most of tho
emotion in the performer, m ust inevitably fail also of afford Mr. Bonner from Georgia, and wished a picture to show to controlled without my volition. I described an old lady very
improvements in architecture ; while tlie clergy and tlie rab
him. Two weeks after, she sent for mo to call at Her house; minutely, who said .she was the gentlemnn's mother. The ble oppose the ministry of angels, and denounce in churches
ing pleasure to tlie hearers.
It would not be well, it is true, for a musician to allow any and soon after a gentleman—a Mr. Robert Bonner—entered, next spirit whs a little boy, who gavo liis name, through tlie and on the highway nil who are favored with gleams from
emotion lie may feel to affect him in a way to bo recognized and said the picture was that of ills wife. lie had seen it in the alphabet, as Leon. lie gave bis age minutely, and day of tlie life immortal who have honesty and courage sufficient to
lady’s possession, nnd the. imago was perfect. No one here death down to tho hour of tlie day. After obtaining tills in
by his hearers, except through tho heartfelt expression it disputes tlie perfection o f the likeness to a photograph Mr. formation, I said to the gentleman, “ Sir, your mother and admit tlie facts and phenomena of -Modern Spiritualism. v
The pilgrims journeying to nnd froni Spirit Vale nro doing
may breatlio into his music. Tlmlberg says of himself that Bonner has, taken two years before her death. But this is your little son have control. You may ask them mental ques a work ns they pass through this village, by leaving their tes
tions
if
yon
like.”
Tlie
gentleman
was
afraid
of
mind
read
when he first began to play In public, tears would fill his eyes
timony in favor of tlie wonderful manifestations witnessed at
nnd wrote his questions out and passed the paper to Mr. the Eddy Brotliers’, thus casting tlie bread of tlie “ Everlast
and run down liis cheeks; and sometimes his emotion, to n°On first seeing my photograph referred to, Mr. Bonner wrote ing,
a letter of inquiry to ills wife, and, securing it against being Lord who asked me mental questions, and obtained correct ing Gospel” upon tlm waters, of unbelief and ignorance.
which he allowed full play, would overpower him completely, opened, sent it by the mail to Dr. Flint, in tins city. Next answers. When I closed the sitting I asked the gentleman,
We have been taught Hint Spiritualism is the angel spoken
so tiiat he would be, for a while, unable to proceed. He soon day came back the letter, unopened, and witli it a reply of “ Is all this true and correct?” Ileanswered, “ 1 do n’t know of by John tlie Revclator “ flying in tlm midst of heaven,
learned that his own emotions, however Intense, must be kept seven pages. In it, Mrs. Bonner gives Her name—E lla—and how itais done ; you are a perfect stranger to me, and I am n: having tlie everlasting gospel to preach unto them that dwell
in Utica, but, the statements are tlie literal truth.” on the earth, to every nation, kindred, tongue and people.”
under perfect control; nnd then his influence was such over says she did ask permission to appear on niy plate, and did stranger
so appear. She says Mr. Bonner’s brothers, William nnd We took tills gentleman with us to a circle held at a private
liis audiences th a t they would be overpowered by the feeling Hamilton, are witli her, and also his old friend, rough hut familv tiiat evening, apologized for not introducing him, and Who can stay tlm nng'elic Host?
Since tlie first of. January we have held, weekly meetings in
with which Ills music Inspired them; while he alone stood good Sam Craig; tlint she will, before long, write, through held our little circle. , Annie M-----, only developed tlie night our Free Public Hall, where a few earnest investigators as
before
ns
a
writing
medium,
whilst
entranced,
wrote
tlie
fol
Dr.
Flint,
a
letter
to
her
little
son,
nammie,
of
.whom
she
said
calm and collected.
semble every Sabbatli at 11 a . m. to receive tidings from the
communication :
spirit-world.
. Fraternally yours,
The musician who feels no deep emotion accompanying his Mr. B. was taking good care; also, sDe begged him to go to lowing
“ Papa, when Mr. Yogi goes to Boston let him visit Mum
Boston, to the spirit-artist, she would go with him, and appear
Mary L. J ewett, M. D.,
music, cannot impart to others any peculiar gratification at on ttie plato witli Him, holding in one hand a wreath of flow ler’s, and I will give him a picture of myself."
Solomon W. J ewett.
witnessing his performances; hut when the performer’s feel ers, on Her head another wreath, and with one hand pointing
The gentleman then asked tlie following questions :
Leon, where did you first communicate with me?
ings are intense, they find expression in the music, and in upwards. I read this in her letter ; and Mr. Bonner added,
K hunum.
A n s w e r — A t Lord’s store.
spire corresponding feelings in tlie hearts of his hearers— “ To-morrowI go to Boston; and, reaching there, I shall give
TOPEKA.—J. II. Rogers writes, M arch.lst: The cause wo
Q u e s t io n — How ?
no clue to my name for any one.” Four (lavs later, Mr. B.
"deep answering unto deep.”
A n s w e r —'T hrough Mr. Vogl’s h an d ; afterwards at the all take such deep interest in seems growing rapidly in this
made his appearance at my house. lie had been to Boston,
part of the State. We have here a film medium, (Mr. Peck,)
. Often it happens, on hearing a piece performed at different mentioned Ills name to no person, but lmd procured the prom table.
I agreed to tlie proposal with little Leon, but in course of who is fast developing as n materializing medium. There arc
times and by different players, that the effect is not uniformly ised photograph, with tlie promised “ wife upon it, all as
many here (who are not Spiritualists,) who will take their
time forgot all nbout it.
the same. W hy is tills ? If no mistakes are known to occur
A long time afterwards Mr. Lord came to see mo in Boston, oatli tlmt they have seen as many as four and five hands at
StAny inquirer can see these photographs at Mr. Mumler’s
cither in the time or tune, but both players perform tlie piece- in Boston, or by applying to me, in New York.
, , , ■ nnd ono afternoon we called at Mumler’s. Mr. nnd Mrs. the aperture of tlie cabinet at one time. His circles are crowd
correctly throughout, why is not the effect in each case tlie
Here is an admirable combination of circumstances which Mumler and Mr. Lord sat opposite to me, when a spirit touch ed, and one does not get in often for several weeks nfter ap
Dr. E. C. Dunn lias been lecturing with us tlie past
same ? Tlie difference in question is owing to tlie difference vouch for the truth of spirit communion, nnd, nt the same ed me on the shoulder. Not recognizing tlie touch I called plying.
niphabet, and got “ Leon.” I simply said, " Mr. Lord, hero month, and tlie Hall lias been crowded twice every Sunday.
in tlie feeling of tho respective performers; one is inspired time, tlint both Mr. -and Mrs. Mumler, of your city, and Dr. the
It will seat about five hundred. One of our divines thought
Flint, of tills city, are the true prophets and mouth-pieces of is tlie little boy for his picture!”
with a deep love of the melody, and liis hearers feel tho same the spirits. Mr. Bonner says that he, himself, is widely known
Agreeably to appointment we met next morning at Mum it liis duty to preach a sermon against Spiritualism, nnd for
ler’s to sit for our pictures. It was June 25th, 1872. Mr. Lord tlint purpose selected a text from tlie Mosaic laws. Tim mem
emotion; the other is more mechanical than melodious, and tn Gporcta and Alabama.
_.
lt,
,
Any person who knows me, knows I have nothing to gain sat first. As the curtain fell over the camera I said, “ This is bers of tlie church Had tlm sermon published in pamphlet
t“s performance is consequently less pleasurable to himself
your little niece, Mr. Lord, nnd a very good picture.” And form for distribution. Tills divine in the course of his sermon
us well as to his hearers. Music derives its power to capti orto ask for by presenting tins statement to the public, and I so
it proved when the plate was developed. Mr. Lord sn| says : “ Discussion is what the Spiritualist wants, lie will
vouch for its correctness. They who prefer to shut their eyes
vute and charm mainly from the soul-inspiration of the per to what goes on in thcworld can hug to their hearts the cjicr. again, and as tlie curtain dropped I snid, “ Mr. Lord, this is ever be tlie gainer thereby." A pretty big admission when
your father,; it is a good picture, and lie has given us a Ma one is preaching against a tiling. Dr. Dunn was preyaiied on
former, without which it would be of small account—com islied hope (?) that, after this life, comes ignorance, or
or enden
but
he sonic surprise ;” and so it proved. The picture shows tlie to answer tlm sermon, or rather review it. Many of tlm di
lpss
sleen
or
roasting,
or
broiling,
or
wlmt
they
w
ill;
but
paratively lifeless.
F obes.
vine’s members were nt tlie review, for all lie charucd them
less
sleep, run
i. of
h a i,IIti,
wiioiias'tlic
mind
“ little child,” willing
willing to
to learn,
lehrn, ci
can spirit holding a Master Mason's apron, with tlie emblems of not
to attend seances, Ac., for tlm reason, said lie, “Hundreds
tlie craft on it, over his son ; also shows tho peculiar manner
.! Consignor Capel sa y /: “ N ohm nan authority can bind
in which tlie spirit used to braid liis Hair on top of bis bead. have gone, nnd have become Spiritualists; you cannot afford
>"».)■ - y . » » » ’s a f f i & s ?
conscience unless such authority actsNjn conforinily with tlie etlo-j8 West i'ld street, New York City, Jan. 1th, 1873.
Sir. Mumler knows nothing of Masonry. Mr. L. B. Lord, tlie to run such a risk.” 1 have not heard Wlmt the members
was a very enthusiastic member of tlie Masonic frater thought of the review, but the Doctor certainly showed tlm
Juw of God. In case, then, of conflict between these powers
The following letter, from Robert Bonner, is a valuable ad spirit,
nity;
his
son, W. B. Lord, of Utiea, is a Past Slaster in tlie sermon to be a weak thing all .through. He is an excellent
jne individual must follow conscience. B ut conscience needs dendum to the above statement of Mr. Murray. Taken as a Order. The
writer, F. Vogl, of Boston, is a Master Mason. speaker, bis lectures being right to the. point. His lecture
instruction; who is to instruct it? The church, the divine whole, it is one of the most complete and satisfactory evi We therefore bad peculiarly favorable conditions — a Sla- Inst night wns “ Jesus of Nnzaretli, who nnd wlmt wns lie?”
teacher, say Catholics. Private judgment, says Protestants dences of immortality:
sonic Triune. Tills is the only picture ever taken by Mr. It made a great impression on the Christians.. They were a
_ :
10. r
Mumler witli Mnsonic emblems. Sly first sitting proved little little surprised to know tlmt lie held Jesus iii sucli high es
Jdr. Gladstone ought, in\ common fairness, to have asserted
N ew York City, January 12,18iS,
teem. ’ If it was generally known by the church people that
Mr W H M u h l e i i —Dear S ir : Having learned th at you Leon. Sly next sitting resulted in a picture of my mother we hold Jesus as nigh as we do, they would not be so hostile
“>ut Catholics do render to CrosSt the things that are Ciesar’s ;
Holding an anchor of flowers over me. Sir. Lord subsequent
cut that they learn what pilings are Ccesar's, not by the falli- intended'nublishing some truths connected with Spiritual ly obtained some nice communications at Mansfield’s, in New to us. The generality seem to think we lmvo no respect
for lilm, whereas we have the greatest respect and love.
• authorlty of private judgment, but by the infallible voice P l m S a p K I feel it my duty .as well as my pleasure to state, York, about this Masonic picture.
to you the following facts of their church.” '
..............

$mmxr Correspondence.

B A N K E R
T o R o o k - I ln y e r * .

At our new locution, No. 9 Montgainery Place,
corner of Province street, Heston, we linve n line
Bookstore on the grouniL floor of the nuililin^,
where we.keep on sale a lar^e stock of Spiritual,
Reformatory ami Miscellaneous Works, to which
we Invite your attention.
Orilersacconiiwnicil hy cash will receive prompt
ntt 'iition. We are prepared to forwnrd any
of the publications of the Rook Trade' at usual
rates. We respectfully decline all business opera
tions looking to the sale of Books on commission,
or when cash does not accompany the order.
Send for a free (Intalo^ue of our Publications.
“ T h e l ' r o o f P a lp a b l e o f I m m o r t a l i t y .”

At a time when the public mind is lioiiiK so
deeply imitated with repurd to spirit-materialirationsand kindred phenomena', we would call
the special attention of the render to that admir
able work by Kpes Saruent, Esq., whose title
heads tlds article. The volume embraces within
its payes the solution of the most important
(piestion 'which ever claimed the attention of the
human race, viz : the existence of the spirit after
it leaves ttie mortal form ; and, as it is the fruit of
one of the most active and reflective minds in
America, it should receive tin1, attention of tire
great mass of investigators anil Spiritualists alike*.
M r liH|M«tlnKto,in lliu I lM iN K ii o f i.iiuiT, i-.iri-Simula
Oetalisn to iU.'.Mm,,iU.‘.)i l.r tw rr n r.Jio.rail articles ainl tlio
romiieoilratli.iirt (i-mul'Min-il o r otherwise) of eorres(>iuuletits. O n r eiiluiiitirt aro.ijien fo rtlte expressJoa of lmperhom:i 1 free tliuualit; tint we rMniot umlertaku to enUerse ffto
varle.l ituuteHof ui.ttitoii tu wlileti our eerrotuiomletitSKlvo
utterance. y

ing merits of electricity, although of magnetism
and its subtile forces it knovVs nothing ; it only
shows which way tho current sets, and is a plain
promise of the future. It signifies that the new
and better methods, which linve been discovered
since l)rs. Holus anil Blister took the sceptre into
their Imnds are rapidly driving nut thejr old-fash
ioned and superstitious methods. This proposed
hill, in fact, is a confession of the truth that till*
so-called regular practitioners are giving way to
the new revelations. If anything is true in the
art of healing, it is the oft-proven fact that per
sonal inlhieu.ee hy contact works cures that were
once rallcil miraculous.
It is needless altogether to say that the Legisla
ture of Massachusetts would linve stultified itself
had it passed a bill of tills bigoted character. It
was an appeal made with the face turned to the
past. It sought to legally forbid the extension of
Hie limits of tint art of healing, hy peremptorily
declaring in an enactment that there was no
more to learn respecting it. It proclaimed that
lliert' was no need of new forces in effecting a
tire, the old and unsuccessful ones being all with
which the people were to be entrusted. We are,
however, happy to perceive that there is indeed
n Massachusetts, as indicated by the action of
Legislature’s Judiciary Committee, a senti
ment of liberality too firmly fixed to tolerate
for a moment the supremacy of any such narrow
anti tyrannical spirit as was embodied in this selfslt nittl malignant measure.

o f

l i g h t

“ DliiloMOphy a n d IMiiloHophlzcrH.”
Tho arrogant tone of the scientists and philos
ophizers of Europe, (especially of England,) In
reference to everything new and progressive, lms
long been n liternry nuisance tlmt needed abate
ment. Phrenology, Educational Beform, Ani
mal 'Magnetism,' Spiritualism, Republicanism,
Religious Liberty and tlie elevation of the
mnsses, have been met and resisted hy the fierce
bigotry and stolidity i^hich neither investigate
nor listen to tlie truth. ~
Progressive science is no longer willing to
stand on the defensive alone. It turns upon the
venerable slmins which stand In tiie way, to
drive them, out of existence. Our readers will
he gratified to learn tlmt the first volume of Prof.
Bnelinnan’s new series on Anthropological P hi
losophy will be a comprehensive review of what
lms been called philosophy for twenty centuries,
under the title of “ Philosophy and Philosophi
zers.” From portions which we have seen, we
judge the work will ho thoroughly iconoclastic.
The complete demolition of Hamilton's Philoso
phy, by John Stuart Mill, will give.the reader
some idea of the thoroughness with which the
work of Prof. Buchanan demolishes tlie preten
sions of metaphysics and materialism to solve
the great problems of life. It embraces the en
tire range of systems', from Plato to Spencer and
Huxley, and in a style of thought equally vigor
ous and original, shows their wonderful empti
ness and worthlessness—in contrast with which
it presents a philosophy which develops the con
stitution of man and his true relations to the
spiritual and material worlds. The general cir
culation of such a work, with its unanswerable
arguments, would lie a death-blow to Orthodox
metaphysics and reactionary skepticism.

T lie I-e g n l S ta t u s o f P o ly g a m y .
Tlie Mormon system of the plurality of wives
lms always received the reprobation of the law
and the church outside of Utah, hut in these
modern days it seems ail at once to take a de
iiu in c f o f
cided stand before the courts, and to he wel
comed as possessed of all the legal rights which
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1875. have heretofore attached to monogamy.
After much litigation Itappears that Ann Eliza,
1 'l llI.Il ATIOX O t't’M ’i: A M I IIOOHNTOKK,
No. B H ou lron terr lMnoe, corner o f P rovince the nineteenth wife of Brigham Young, who en
ulrcel (liotvcr Floor).
joys a reputation East and West a> apubiic lecturer.on tlie nature of the system she lms volun-.
AOKNTH r o l l TIIK IIAN.VKtl IN’ KKW VOHK,
TIIK AMERICAN NKWS COMPANY, 119 NASSAU ST. tartly abandoned, has nt length had a decree of
the Utah court In her favor, on her application
(Ml I, It Y It 111 l ' I I .
rOBMSIlKKA AND I'ltOl’KIKTpnS.
for divorce, giving her three thousand dollars for
her attorney’s fees, and five hundred dollars a
....................... . . E d i t o r .
l.UTHBH L’O M I Y ..........
.ItCKlNKSS MANAQKlt.
I s a a c 11. R i c h . . . .......
month during the pendency of the trial, which
« - 1.uttora slid com nnnilc.itIons apgiortatnlnR to tho latter is alimony, and tlie nliinony is to begin to
Kill oilsl Department of tills paper slioulil ho adilresscU to
I . i'T a in OouiiY; ami all B usin e ss l e t t e r s to I saac accumulate from the time of filing the complaint,
II. ItlCII, BANNEU o r IiIOlIT 1’ Clll.lSJIINU HOUSE, BOS
which was twenty months ago. The amount of
TON, MASS.
alimony will ho nine thousand five iiundred dol
lars..' . ■
T h e P r a c tic e «l* J le ilic la c .
The first thing to be said on the subject Is ob
An occurrence lias" just transpired iii the Mas
sachusetts Legislature which Is calculated to set viously this-—tlmt if tho woman does not believe
the disciples of blind,'unreasoning authority to herself to lie the wife, morally or legally, of Brig
thinking. A member from Fall River some time ham Young, on wlmt ground does she seek a di
since introduced'into the Legislature a bill for vorce and consent to take the money of a man
regulating'the practice of medicine in the State, who, 9ho affirms, lms been nothing to her but a
It proposed to.establish a general council, to be tyrant? Secondly, If polygamy is, as the church
called “ The General Council of Medical Educa bigots have universally proclaimed, outside tlie
tion and' Registration'of the. State of Massaclm- pale of law, Is not the granting of a divorce to a
setts." It was to be composed of eleven per woman not a wife a transcending of the.law, and
sons who Were qualified to be registered, under tlie awarding of money to her a species of black
tills act, whose appointment wns to be for mail upon the Mormon Prophet? Lastly* have
a term not exceeding four years; two to be not the Goddn-the-iOonstitutlon bigots, vyno have
chosen by the trustees of .the H arvard Med been fighting against the Mormon faith for years
ical School,'two-..by, the Massachusetts Medical past, In every wny, rather drawn the bow too
Society, two by the Homeopathic Medical Asso far and yielded n (to them) too valuable point in
ciation, two by the Eclectic Medical Association, this case—for they have the reputation of having
and tlireo by the'Governor and Council.' All been A nn Eliza’s backers In her suit for divorce
persons in possession of diplomas from the Har —by establishing tlie precedent that'hereafter
vard Medical School, or from any other m ed  polygamy and its statutory enactments are with
ical institution in the United States w here the in the pale of and recognized by-flie law of the
^
.
; ■
'requirements were not below those of the llnrvard land? - „ . ,.
Medical School—all persons wlio m ight hereafter
T lie D e b a te
be possessed of similar qualifications—and all
Which it was hoped to. inaugurate between J . J.
persons who passed n satisfactory examination
Morse and the clergy of Greenfield, Mass., dur
before the General Council In the branches
ing, his recent engagement thero, was found to'
taught in the Harvard Medical Scliool; or an ex
be impractical, as the reverend gentlemen were
amination tliat was its practical equivalent in the
averse to meeting the .English champion in the
judgment of the Council, were, on the payment
polemical field. Two of tho ministers concerned
of a fee of five dollars, to be'entltlcd to be register
replied to the challenge extended by Mr. Morse,
ed otr producing their certificates from the Coun
excusing themselves in a courteous and liberal
cil. The bill made.provision, of eourso for tlie
manner,'While the residue took refuge, in abso
expulsion of- practitioners falling below the
lute silence. Wo suppose, now that Mr. M. is iii
standard. The -obvious—purpose of thisimeasMaine, tlie question of Spiritualism will receive
liro was to keep the practice of the healing
art in tlie hands of a close corporation, who a full, and explicit exposure(?) at the hands of
the resident Greenfield piilpitariahs.
would be powerful ehofigh t,o' keep others out
of tlie profession, even though .they were un
successful in. it themselves. Such was tho ev M rs. K. J l. I l i c k o l i ’H V is it to M a in e
ident intention of the parties favoring the bill, ■ Mrs. Ilickok has just returned from a visit to
but tlie liberal-minded and fearless Legisla Portlnnd and vicinity, where she delivered six
tive Judiciary Committee to whom it was refer lectures—four on temperance and two on the.
red, reported on the morning of Mnrcli 9th that Spiritual Philosophy. Ileraddresseson both these
important subjects are excellent and alwnys give
“ it ought not to pass."
A few remarks may not ho inappropriate in satisfaction. She should bo kept constantly em
tills connection. No reasonable being will un ployed, for her efforts in the lecturing field can
dertake to deny that there is a certain protection not fail of doing much good, n e r address is 12
which society claims in this m atter; but under Salem-street avenue, Charlestown District, Mass.
the cover of securing it society-should-not give
D o n a tio n R e s p o n s e .
one clnss of practitioners authority to. forbid
every other class from exercising their gift of
We are in receipt of a letter from C. R. More
healing---------------- •'
__— .___ ______
house, hearing date of Irving, Marshal Co., Kan
It is a decided assumption for a few men, al sas, Feb. 27th, wherein tlmt gentleman acknowl
though they may have studied nil the books on edges the receipt from us of a post-office money
medication in existence, to ask for legislation order for $28,10, the snme being the proceeds of
such as shall give them exclusive power over the donations in aid of the Kansas sufferers which
.tlie health and life of the people. In the pro- warm-hearted friends forwarded to us for the
posed-atid-rejected bill they virtually say, "U n  purpose, anil for which kind deed they will pleaso
less you allow vs to treat you, nobody shall.” accept the"many tlianks which Mr. M. expresses.
It can be seen at a glance that it is not the
IST" Tlie Message Department for tho present
Bafety and welfare of tlie people that these
men are solicitous about, hut themselves only, issue is of more than usual interest. Tlie ques
There is a desire, on ttieir part, to wield power tion asked by Mrs. Frank Campbell concerning
over the understandings of men, to work on them the geographic changes which aro alleged to have
by tlie weil-known agencies of superstition, and occurred in past times on this planet, ha? brought
in fact to .exercise tlie functions of priestcraft out matter of importance In reply; John Randolph
'T hey would have it always thought that they Watkins, of Galveston, Tex., desires to commune
alone comprehend tlie mysteries of the human with his fath e r; Bella Garfield, of St. Louis, Mo.,
system, and that it is a piece of mechanism only-, assures iier parents that she is happy in her new
instead of constantly receiving fresh influxes of life ; Patrick O’Mally informs his brother Dnniel
life, about which their books enn tell them noth tlmt so far from his being " in hell," lie is "g et
ting along very comfortably
Thomas Crozier
ing.
I t is against the introduction of light on this continues in his message a consideration of tlie
very subject of life, the great principle which is question alluded to above ; Charlotte Carson, of
operative in the human system, that the medical Indianapolis, Ind., speaks joyfully of tfielife of
men are contending. Once let it be realized by the little ones in tlie spirit-world ; Ezekiel Adams
the public that pills and drastics, plasters and counsels his children." for the interest of .their
blisters, bleeding and cupping are hut mechani own souls" to endeavor to gnin a knowledge of
cal affairs, affecting the indwelling principle of Spiritunlism, and the power of retu rn ; and Paul
life only to depress it and weaken its hold on tlie Lindall, formerly a printer’ on the New York
physical organization, and their occupation is Sun, redeems his promise to a friend.
gone. Just so long as they can continue to make
I 3 f While Dr. Taylor is in this city, filling a
people believe that drugs contain tills principle
of life, and that to renew one weakness we must lecture engagement at Beethoven Hail, com
create another, they may he- able-to affect legis mencing Sunday, the 14th, he will treat the sick
lation and thus limit tlie growth of a true theory at Mrs. Morse’s, 40 Beach street, corner of Har
of healing. When they agree to sneer at tlie doc rison avenue. See his advertisement elsewhere.
trine that there are life-giving properties in mag
t3 P Read the account on another page of
netism, and to ridicule tlie sure results of medi “ T ruth Seeker’s ” visit to Dr. Slade. The non
cal investigation through Clairvoyance, they only believer In immortality is more honest than the
shut out the one powerful and, in fact, control believer—at least in this case; ■
ling agency which is capable of rebuilding the
E iy W . F. Jamieson has just closed a highl
science of healing upon a lasting basis.
The medical fraternity, as it deliglits to call it-' successful debate with Elder A. Walker, at Cam
____
0elf, is eyen now writing books on the astonish- bridge, 111.
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T h e T w e n ty -S e v e n th A n n iv e r s a r y
Of tlie odvent' of Modern Spiritualism will ho
celebrated w ith . appropriate services at vnrious
localities throughout the„country.
As will he seen by reference to the announce
ment on our eighth page, tlie members of Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum No. 1 of Boston, nnd
Spiritualist friends generally, will commemorate
tlie occasion at Rochester Hall hy a conference
and a festival during the day, and a lecture hy
. J. Morse in tho evening—dancing closing the.
exercises.
It is announced tlmt Children's Progressive
.yceum No. 1 of Baltimore, Md., intend to cele
brate the anniversary by giving an exhibition at
Lyceum Ilall, No. 92 W est Baltimore street.
Tlie Spiritualists of Battle Creek,'Mich., and
icinity, ivill celebrate the Anniversary on
Wednesday, March 31st—J. M. Peebles being en
gaged to deliver tho address. The meeting will
continue through tlie day and evening. Other
speakers are expected. All are invited.
The Spiritualists of Springfield, Mass., will
hold services, on the 31st, at Liberty Hall, speak
ing, singing, etc., filling out tlie sessions during
the day, tlie whole to end with a sociablo nnd
dance in tlie evening. A session of tiie People’s
Camp Meeting Association wilt he iiolden on the
following morning.

J . J . M o rse in G r e e n fie ld .
To tlio Editor of the Banner of Llgbt:

*

Mr. J. J. Morse, tlie English spiritualistic
speaker, lias just closed a series of eight lectures
here, giving two each Sunday through the month
of February. Mr. Morse is not dependent upon
his own powers, but is tlie instrument through
which superior intelligences impart their wisdom
to the world. He lms won golden opinions here,
and it is tlie universal desire among those who
have listened to him tlmt he should at no distant
day favor us with another course. His trance
lectures (under control of Tien-Sein-Tie), and
tlie wise sayings of tlie “ Strolling Player*” (who
is also one of Ills controlling spirits,) have awak
ened a great' interest here, and have in fact •
stirred up tlie clergy, so they have seen fit to
preach against Spiritualism, which of course is a
good tiling for the cause.
Tlie second Sunday evening, after Mr. Morse
was controlled, a subject for the lecture was
called for. “ The Union of Religion and Science”
was proposed and accepted by tlie audience, and
for an hour Mr. Morse—or rather tlie spirit con
trolling him—dilated upon the theme in a most
surprising manner. Tlie lecture was logical and
connected, and had all the characteristics of a
well-prepared discourse; it was simply an un
broken flow of eloquence. The argument went
to show tlmt religion and science both, as Slmkspearc says, “ protested too much.” Tlio priest
P r o f. T a y lo r a t B e e th o v e n H a ll.
hood claimed tlmt all revelation was contained
Prof. T. B. Taylor, of Chicago, one of the in the Bible, whilst the scientists, cqunlly dog
founders of “Tlie Chicago Philosophical Society,” matic, said they knew nothing of anything out
and for some time Ieeturerto the "Free Religious side of matter—nothing that could not be proved
Society ” of that city, will, as we stated in our by actual experiment. If religionists were asked
ast issue, fill a two weeks’ engagement to for a proof of tlie existence of tlio soul, and of a
lecture before “ the Music IIaII Society of Spirit future state, they could not afford it. Spiritual
ualists” in Beethoven Hall, Boston, commenc ism was the only agency by which these impor
ing Sunday afternoon, Marcli 14th. The subject tant truths could be demonstrated, and thus it
S p ir itu n liK iu h i W a s h in g to n , D . C
of liis first discourse is, “ The Intolerance of the came in ns an arbitrator between tlie contending
J.
Edwards, writing recently from this city,Ages,” and- his second in the snme hall, will ho parties, and was the only means by which Sci
gives a good showing as to tho condition of the “Spiritualism Indicted nnd a ‘motion to quash.’ ” ence nnd Religion could he effectually reconciled.
This is Dr. Taylor’s first appearance in tills Science had dune more in tlie last tlireo hundred
cause there, which lie considers to he on tho ad
vance, and spreading ns rapidly as isjconducive city as a lecturer, and wo trust lie will he greeted years to bless tlie world and aid its progress,
to healthful development. “ P rof.’’/C. W. Starr, by a full house.
than Christianity had in the last eighteen hun
In the evening, Dr. Taylor will lecture on his dred. The lecturer concluded by saying th a t
officially endorsed hy the MethodisVelergy of tlie
city, held forth, Feb. 27tli, nt the National The own account in Investigator Hall, Paine Memo cold abstractions were useless ; wlmt the world
atre, but tiie effect produced by his efforts to ex rial Building, Appleton street. Subject: “ A wanted was a vital religion—a scientific religion,
pose and explode tlie spiritual phenomena was Rational Religion the Demand of tlie Age.”
and a religious science.
only to sharpen the appetite of the church mem
Tiie subject of tlie last lecture was, “The Past,
T h e S p ir itu a l M a g a z in e,
hers who witnessed them for a view of wlmt the
Present and Future of Spiritualism.” Dividing .
media themselves might present; in the words For March, reaches us from the city of its publi the Spiritualists Into five classes, as follows: The
of our correspondent, “ Many.of tlie sheep de cation (Memphis, Tenn.); looking like a worker phenomenal, the bihle, the re-incarnationists, the
clare that lmving seen the performances of the which fears no labor for tlie good of the cause progressive and tlie radicals, tlie argument went
Egyptian magi, they now intend to see wlmt it lms espoused. Brother Samuel Watson, its on to show that although we. were at the present
Moses and Aaron can do.” Mr. Evans is report energetic editor and proprietor, is slowly recov time cut up into these five different factions, the
ed ns successfully taking spirit photographs at ering from his severe accident, and we join our radicals would eventually take the lead, and
his gallery—the likenesses being recognized in congratulations with those of his many friends when men and women lmd become mqro enlight
tlie niujority of cases—and Lyman C. Howe is on both sides of life, that he will soon be able to ened, intelligent and educated, there would be
spoken of as having accomplished much “ good be about again. Among the marked features of no longer need of legislatures, lawyers or m inis
work here for the last two months.”
Interest in the present number is tho report of ters, for each would be a law unto him or herself.
tlie inauguration of a series to be called the Tills happy time, however, was in tiie far distant
P r o g r e s s l a M in n e so ta .
“ Home Seances,” which tlie editor has project future. He exhorted ail to do their whole duty,
Our correspondent, Mary 0 . Marston, proprie ed by advice of his invisible coadjutors, for the to live up to their highest light, and not to shirk
tor of the St, Paul Liberal and Spiritual Circulat giving, through his magazine, of-spiritual food for fear of what that good conservative old lady,
ing Library, Room 7, No. 98 Jackson street, that to the people.
Mrs. Grundy, would sa y ; so th at when they had
city, writes us tlmt the evidences of advance re
attained to spirit-life, they could look back and
I3T H enry Lacroix, a prominent citizen of see wljdj, satisfaction that they had assisted In
garding woman suffrage are indeed strongly
marked in tlie State of Minnesota. The Legisla Montreal, Canada, and a firm Spiritualist, has layinfmt least one of the stones in the great and
ture which lms recently adjourned, passed ere been visiting Boston of late, and during a call a t glorious structure of Spiritualism. The lecture
its separation two Important reform bills, the first our office, Tuesday, March 9th, bore witness to was clear, concise, and the points well-put?
to permit a right of inheritance in the estate of an excellent test received hy him through the
Mr. Morse goes from here to Bangor, Me., car
tlie husband, instead of dower, to tlie widow mediumsliip of Mrs. Rockwood, 14 East Spring- rying with him the best wishes for his future
and the second to permit all tax-paying women field street, Boston. Mr. Lacroix is being, used happiness and prosperity of the many .warm
over twenty-one years of age to vote on nil edu by the invisibles as a medium for the automatic friends he has made during his short stay in thiscational anil School questions, and hold offices production, shy pencil drawing, of tlie features of place.
Yours for the truth,
'
pertaining thereto. Well done, Minnesota 1 You spirit tntelligencesrond in several instances of
J oseph B eals .
have granted tlmt which Massachusetts has just late lms executed likenesses in the carte de m ite
Greenfield, Mass., March lst, ISIS,
size which have been at once recognized by per
refused!
sons In the form as being the faces of deceased
W . S . B e ll in P o r t la n d , M e.
J . j . M o rse in B a n g o r , M e.
friends. Some time before visiting Boston Mr. To tlie Editor of the Banner of L ight:
We have received a note wherein it is stated L. was led to draw a likeness of “ Big Dick,” the You will no doubt be pleased to hear th at W.
th a t this talented English worker held, Sunday, giant Ethiop whose-hand forms such a contrast S. Bell, a while since settled over a Unlversalist
March 7th, two well attended and successful at the materialization seances of Mrs. Mary M. society in New Bedford, Mass., gave us two ad
meetings in the above named city—his trance ad nardy with the delicate white fingers of the mirable discourses yesterday, which were well
dresses being pronounced, on all hands, to he children and others manifesting. Oh arriving in received hy an appreciating audience. As it was
clear, sound and practical. He will remain in tills city he paid his respects to Mrs. Hardy and understood that Mr. Bell had become a Spiritu
Bangor during March, Ills address during Ills stay presented the likeness to her, as a souvenir of alist, soihe from the various churches in the city
'there being care Mr. n. B. Maynard, 57 Centre one of her attendant spirits. He felt a great de were present to hear him. Mr. Bell is compara
street.
sire to have additional proof of tiie correctness tively a young man, of good reasoning powers,
of the “ Big Dick ’ ’ portrait, and was soon grati
E-gT The Philadelphia Centennial Committee fied in a moat unexpected way. Visiting Mrs. and fearless in enunciating his belief. I hope
are oiit with a printed slip, wherein it is urged Rockwood shortly after with a gentleman who all societies in want of a speaker in the various
upon the leading municipalities of the United desired a sitting, his friend was informed by the parts outlie State will give him a call.
J ames F urbish ,
States—such ns Boston, New York, Baltimore, medium during the stance of the presence of
.
President Spiritualist Fraternity.
Chicago, and other cities—to furnish-for tho Ex “ Big Dick,” and tliatohe (Mr. L.) had drawn
■Portland, Me., March Sth, 1875.
position. miniature Historic models, in plnster, ids portrait, and th at wishing to have the opinion
cork or papier mache,.of their corporate limits, of others as to its resemblance of the original he
There is a furious religious excitement in
streets, wharves, warehouses, public buildings, had called on a spirit of his acquaintance, Father Mexico, directed against Protestant missionaries
etc. “ These cities,” say the committee, “ have Taylor—once the well-known sailor preacher, of and their converts. Persons who read the Bible
it in their power to thus contribute a very strik Boston—who declared the picture to be a good are killed. There is not much danger of a large
number of persons being killed from that cause
ing illustration of their share in the almost mar one.
in this country.—0. G. IlazewcU, Editor o f the
velous growth of the country.” The Sandwich
Boston Traveller.
Islands will be in this manner represented—so
X3T J. E. Briggs, M. D., has recently taken
say their Commissioners—by a model which will his second degree as Doctor of Medicine at the
1ST I t is tlio old story of affectionate and spir
show the salient points of interest in the Ha Eclectic Medical Colloge, City of New York, Of itually-minded people getting better manifesta
waiian group.
' .
him the Waterford Advertiser says: “ We know tions than others, because the mediums and the
lie was a good physician before taking this last spirits feel more at homo in their presence.—Tho
EgjT On our second page will be found the olfi degree, and have great reason to thank God for Spiritualist, London, Eng., Feb. 19th.
cial report of the Quarterly Convention of Modi his skill, over eight y ea-3 ago, in raising a be
unis and Speakers of Western New York, at La loved sister from a bed of dangerous illness M o v e m en ts o f L ect u r e r s a n d M e d iu m s.
ona. During tho course of the meeting, Mrs. S which other physicans had vainly attempted to
N . Frank W hite lectured in New Broadway Hall> Chel
A. Burtis (as will be seen) endorsed the call of cure.”
sea, last Sunday evening, and Is reengnged for next Sun
March 14th. He will make engagements for the bal
Mr. Henry J. Durgin, of Baldwin City, ICan., for
F.
W. Gade, editor of the American Commerday, of
March in tho vicinity of Boston, or elsewhere In
aid for the Spiritualist sufferers there — which cial Times, New York City, writes of him : ance
New England for tho sprlug. Address care of this ofUco.
call appeared in our issue of Jan. 9th—saying “ Knowing, as we do, the many needs of our day
D r. H. 1 \ Falrflold will lecture In New York City for
that ho was an old acquaintanceof hers, and that for skill and help in tlie medical profession, we 41 Tho Now York Association of Spiritualists,” Sunday,
ho was a man of Integrity and honor, and would take pleasure in recommending Dr. J . E. Briggs, March 14th and 21st. Would like to mako an engage
deal out fairly money, shoes, clothing or food of 24 East 4th street, this city, as in all respects ment to speak for some spiritual society one, two, throe or
six months. Address P , 0 . Box 74, Lynn, Mass.
.
that plight be consigned to his care.
worthy of confidence.’’
Mrs, H. F . M. Brown has returned to her homo in Na
t3 T Tlie San JosC (Cal.) Weekly Mercury
states tlmt the Santa Clara County Woman Suf
frage Association recently gave a pleasant and
well attended social, at Central Hall, th at city,
The usual programme of exercises was further
extended to music and dancing and a finely ar
ranged supper, the whole making, as the Mercu
ry says, an occasion “ long to be remembered by
those who were there.”
The annual meeting of the Cambridge,
Mass., Woman’s Suffrage Association, was held
on Wednesday evening, Feb, 25tli, at Mrs. Ken
dall’s, on Inman street. The following officers
were elected : For President, Mrs. K endall; Vice
President, Mrs. Woodman; Secretary,M rs.Hill
Treasurer, Mrs. Walling.
tsf~ The Progressive Lyceum of New York
City will give the second soiree of the season at
Republican Hall, No. 57 West 33d street, (near
Broadway,) on Monday evening, March 15th
Dancing to commence a t 8 o’clock, music by
Gilbert’s band.

U S ' Those desirous of knowing to how great
an extent the modern manifestations are attract
ing tlie attention of the leading minds among the
English scientists will find a notable opportunity
by purchasing and perusing tlie pamphlet series
(3) entitled “ Researches in the P henomena
of S piritualism , by

W illiam Crookes, F . R.

S.,” etc., which is issued by J. Burns, London,
and offered for sale hy Colby & Rich, No. 9 M ont
gomery Place, Boston. See advertisement.
E T Wo hope our friends in New York City
and vicinity will hear in mind continually tlie
importance of patronizing tlie Liberal Bookstore
of A. J . Davis & Co. Mr. Davis needs your
sympathy and aid—nnd should have It.
RcadT. B. Taylor’s fearless work entitled
“ Old T heoloqyT urned U pside D own." An
advertisement of the book will be found on our
fifth page.

Frank T. Ripley, medical, business and
test medium, has removed from 20 Wintlirop
street, Charlestown District, to No. 46 Beach
I 3 f We shall publish in next Saturday’s Ban street, Mrs. Andrews’s Spiritualist Home.
ner of Light an essay from the pen of J . J
Morse, Esq., the English lecturer, In defence of
1st The reader will find on our eighth page
mediums, entitled “ Our Mediums, and How to an interesting article from the pen of Mrs. L.
Treat Them.”
Andrews, of Springfield, Mass.

tional City, San Diego Co., Cal.
K. Graves, whose lectures In Minnesota this w inter
have attracted unusual attention, has started on his return
trip to Indiana. He will speak In Iowa for about two
weeks. Ills address for that tim e wlil bo Cedar Falls.
William Denton will loctnre a t Harwich Port, Mass., on
Sunday, March 14th, a t \}£ and 7 o'clock. Friends on tho
Capo will tako notice.
'
Capt. II. H. Brown has been lecturing and Mrs. F . M.
Brown holding s6ances for the last month, in Afton, Crom
well, Melrose, La George, Bloomfield and CentroviUe, la.
Theywll), during March, visit Memphis, Mo., andO tum wa, Marshall and Tama City, Iowa, and Intermediate
points. Address, for March, Otumwa, Iowa, care of Jacob
Millisack.
C. B. Lynn is meeting with excellent success in Vineland, N. J . He has been reengaged for March. W lllan swer calls in Now England for April and May.
G. B. Stehbins delivered a pleasing and effective lecture
In Republican Hall, New York City, lastBunday morning,
and spoke again in the evening, writes a correspondent.
We call special attention to the advertisement In another
column of tho sale of furniture and lease of the boarding
houBo 40 Beach street. This is an excellent opportunity for
any one competent to manage a house or this class, whore
Spiritualists coming to the city can ffnd acomfortahlo homo
a t moderate prices, or residents can ho accommodated with
permanent board. Such a house Is needed In this city, and
would pay, if well conducted, as this has been hy tho pres
ent occupants heretofore. See tho advertisement for fur
ther particulars.
Barge Rlilnebeck, cliarterod by the M orrhanla Steam
boat Company to carry freight from New York to Morrlsanla, sunk tho night of the 5th Inst., a t the railroad freight
dock* w ith twenty tliousanddollars’-worth of frelght, all for
eastern States.
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......BRIEF P A R A G R A P H S .
It Ib reported tlmt I’rlnco Louis Napoleon, now that ho
has lett Woolwich, will rc<iuest the French government to
allow lilm to paB8 tils examination, in order that ho may
serve as a one year’s volunteer in the French army. I t la
a request which, whether granted or not, will bellkoly to
Increase the Prlnco’B popularity. I t the government Bays,
yen, the Frlncow lll recolvo credit for a voluntary Oder of
service; If No, It will add to his preatlgo by seeming to fear
him.
_________________ _
Ithodo Island Is at present oxcltcd ovor the prohibition
problem.
Steamer W hat Cheor, reported on Itrotlier Rock, Wlckford harbor, Is badly damaged, although her machinery is
believed to bo uninjured. Her bows aro upon the rock,
whllo her after decks aro under water. One liolo, eight
feet by twenty, has been found ou her starboard side, and
It is believed that othor serious iujurlos will bo found to
her keel and b o w ._________________
Friday, March 5tli, was the 105th anniversary of tho
•’Boston m assacre."
Ex-Fresldont Andy Johnson, Senator-elect from Tonnes-'
see, has beon Interviewed as to Ills future course In tho
Senate. Ho talks woll; says ho has burloil all personal ani
mosities, and shall legislate for tho good of tho whole coun
try; he has faith in tho pooplo, whllo repudiating tho radi
cal olement In both parties.
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1U,Cl,"ll"B U,e h<!a<,,l>tarter8 of S p i r i t u a l a n d lM lscellan eo n H P e r i o d i 
s to r Z Z th in Hm Z
."U < 1 l l | , r r e l 9 of Bonpowderc a ls Tor S a le a t t b l s O llleet
Are breko 1 , ° f0rt-a"!1 »'«■'» thirty feet of where tho
T int L ondon Bpihitu a l M a g a zin e . I’rlco30cents.
the fo w in r a lT .? T ™ ' by tl'° tr00'” ’ T ll° damago to
H
uman
N atu r e : A Monthly Journal of ZolBtlcSclunce
rtifliatlou Is estimated at about $w,ooo.
tuid intelligence. Published In London. Price25cents.

ih°>-urc
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h e at s,

p ? ,"o n 'l"B of,Monday,

v^

March 7th, tho A.neri-

I 1W bU,"llngs w,!,'u

"S’

l ™»l»8l>atn, M ass.-the loss being about

luces0 orr'ent0 v“ 1‘“lf' l,um'13luttur810 dll tlm llrltlBh l’rovlnces, except Newfoundland, Is now but three cents, and
on single papers but one cent.
Brigadier-General Bedel, u. S, Vols.. died recently at
Bath, N. II,, aged 51 years.

——

A littlo fun will have its run,
To clear away the bile;
’T Is.very good and healthy food,
But often kills tho vile \-{D igby.

Gov, Joseph Francis, of tho Passamaquoddy trlbo of In
dians, Is dead, at the great age of ono hundred ami ten
years,

liiK Sp ir it u a l is t : A Weekly Journal or Psychologi
cal Science, London, Eng. Pi Ice 8 cents.
„ I u k Hel io io -P iiiloboi’Hioai. J o u r n a l : Devoted to
Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, ill. Price 8 cents.
I me L it tl e Bouquet . Published I11 Chicago, 111.
Price 10 cents.
T h e L yc eu m , Published monthly at Toledo, (>. De
signed for Progressive Lyceums. I'rleu 7 cents per copy;
76 cents 11 year.
suMHP.ui.ANi> Me s se n g e r . Monthly. Published at
llratlleboro’, V t.. Price It)cents.
T ltK Uiiuctin.K, Published In Boston, PrJcoO cents.
T h e H erald op H ealth a n d .Iournal (>p P hvhical
C ultu re . Published In New York. Price 15 cents.

T h e P h re n o l o g i c a l J o u r n a l a n d I l lu s t r a t e d
L i f e . Published In New York. Price 30 cents.
I h e S p ir it u a l M a g a z i n e . Published monthly In

5

.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
C O L B Y & R IC H ,
P u b lis h e r s a n d B o o k s e lle r s
N o. O S IO N T U O iiE B Y CLACK,
B O S T O N ,
KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,
AND

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Mcnipbls, Tenn. S. Watson. Editor. Price 15 cents.
Sc i e n c e . OP H e a t h .
Monthly. Published In New
York City. Price 20 cents.

BO O K S,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TERMS OASH. -O rders for Hooks, tolm sent by Express,
must bo ncoompuulcd b fa ll or part cash. When the money
sent la not sumdont fo til) the order, the balaneu must be
p aid < \0 . D.
, „
,
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
orders for Hooks, to be Rent by Mall, must Invaria
E n c h li n e In A g a te t y p e .. tw e n ty re n t* f o r th e bly be accompanied by cash to tho amount of ouch order.
Auy Hook published lu England or America, not out of
: armh ,ln tl fifteen c e n t* f o r e v e r y s u b s e q u e n t In*
•print, will l>e sent by mall or express.
a e r tfo n .
Jtfjr <’ntnlo«ue» o f Rook* I*ubll«1ie«l nml For
K P E C IA I j N O T IC E N .— F o r ty e e n la p e r lin e ,
Mule b.r t'olky tV K lcli: h I«o o f
I»i»bll»lie«l
jlln lo n ,'e iie li I n s e r tio n .
by
It. W elU , on Phrenology. IMiyaloIoRU81NENN CARDN. —T h i r t y e e n la p e r lin e . gy. Nninuol
Hygiene,
Homo
Improvement,*Vc„
wilt free.
A g a te , e a c h I n n e rtlo n .
P a y m e n t* In a l l c a i e a In a d v a n c e ,

A W omnit having t’ntnrrli 55 Y ear*F ared .

Droppings In Throat, Choking#, Strangling*!,-Paine ■
Loins, Headaohe, DizzibesB and Gen
| in the Side,
eral Weakness, Cured^by loss than
Three Bottles o^th_o
C o iiN tU iitlo iiu l < ii5 a r r li lt c m c t l y .
Mksshs . L n rt.nriE i.h & Co. :
I nm .vt years old. Have hud Catarrh over since I waa
eighteen years old, and headache all the time; liavesutrered
beyond description with running at tint nose, droppings lu
tin* throat. choking* ami strangling*. Have tried any
quantity of eaian h remedb's, 1ml found im relief till I x
trlt'il ymirConstllullonal catarrh itemedy six months ago;:
1 found Immediate relief.
('atari'll and all Its attendant evils have left-Headache.
I’alns In l.olns and Hack, Dlzzlm1**, Loss of Appetite nml
ti’eneral Weakness. Less than three bottlesoi ( ‘oiihtlttjtlnnal Catarrh Keinedy huvecured me, and I have not been
so well since I can remember as now. 1 feel as If I could
not say too much for the medletne, or thank (iod too
heartily that through Its Instrumentality ljmvu been re
stored to health*
• X m i' J
MAHVM. AHHoTT, No. 17 Maneliester (*orp.
Maiiehester, N. !L, J a n .‘^7, lh7-.
Mary M. Abbott is my mother. 1 am a painter by trado,
and am a innulij-r of the City CmnieU of Maneliester.
Everv word that m\ mother states is inn'.
,
.1 A ft>11 J. AHHOTT.

Scranton, P a ., hnd a ?'|00,000 fire on tho 37th of February,
with Insurance on tho property destroyed Tor only * 185,000.
PRICK (I PER ROT I I
Sold bv all RriiKKlsts. A
Tho Cliff Works, where locomotives were mado on a most
pamphlet of :r: pile's. kIvmik a tre a tis e on f a t a l rli, an d
emiialulnur lnminn*rable eases of cures, sent kuek , by ad*
extensive scale, were entirely consumed, with tbeli valua
| dressing the Proprietors,
* F o r a l l A d v e rtlo e m e iita rlnteii on the 5th
Wilder still lingers lu tho lap of Sprlng-horeabouts,,at ble machinery, and some locomotives, and materials for p aW
g e , 30 cen t* p e r l i n e f o r eaelKInoerllon,
LITTLEFIELD & CO.,
the construction of many more. About two hundred and
least.
-_______________
ltd Elm, cor. of Hanover st., Maneliester, N. H.
fifty moil wore deprived of work by this destructive con
W * A d v e rtise m e n t* t o b e re n e w e d a t e o n t In n ed
Mareb
i:t.-~lw
DUEAMINO TO Some l*uB rosK .-T hoFranklln Register flagration,
r a te d m m t b e le f t a t o a r O fllre b e fo re 13 91. o n
says: Two nights beforo tho late disaster of tins railway
M onday.
r \ h s t a v u s AHHOTT (of the lute farpet Mouse of
train at Norwood, tho engineer of that train dreamed that
\ j ( SwcetNer A Abbott), bavins leased the large buildI>r. H. 11, Storcr’s medicines taste good and are good and
Ids train ran off the track at or near that placo, and that bo
lug
on
do
good,
and
that
’a
good
enough.
escaped Injury, but Ills fireman was badly Injured. An
I T i KV K.\ I.S tin* Spiritual Laws, Hie niiiM’und n'inrilyof
other engineer, on the day or tho accident, warned him to
| .1% iion-snrri'ss hi 1ht* ;ilf:ilis ot lifr, hImj nUKim'sh. (Jiiuh*
run carefully, ns ho had dreamed tho night before the acci
The female operatives a t Fall Itlver denounco what they
I tlous nii*\v»'n*i|. Cnimx‘1and ailvhv kIvi'M hy letter, Kndent that his train ran off the track at Norwood, but that torm tho cowardly action or tho men in accepting reduced
I Hose $lju , '>> l(iiri'1;itnl struct, Huston, Mass.
T H E H O M k l J K r i J I , I I K W .D K \ M »
he, the engineer of tho wrecked train, was not Injured, hut
Maud) ML—In*
Corner
Frleml
Ntreel,
Honfon,
wages.
They
say:
"W
o
reatl/.o
vividly
tho
fact
that
wo
tho fireman was hurt I Hero aro two dreams, both paint
C
l
i
A
I
l
t
V
O
Y
A
N
T
!
—
M
bs
.
(J.
M.
M
ohuibon
,
ItS. K. II. HKNNKTr,
Medium,
ing to tho same result, which result was accomplished, and must resist this tendency, on tho part of a combination of |
No.
102
Westminster
street.
Miif'netio
treatments
with singular truth to tho details of tho dream s.- £ * .
With EntranceH at 7(», 78 and H'Jt.Friend Street,
. <\irm*t Reader of the Past, 1'ichent and Puttin', will
mill owners, to cut down our wages, and that evury reduc
|
describe
ailments
utiil
nlve
Kuod
anil
T
ur
k Keiu’ial JidvU’o.
Riven.
Diagnosing
disease
by
lock
of
hair,
*1,00.
TerniH fur questions hy post, $1. Time **f bit tli reunited.
Ilon.' Jamea IiumivtOn-represontntlvo elect to tho For tion they succeed In establishing renders us less able to | (live age and sex. Remedies sent by mail.
Has opened tin* sanu'as a
resist the n ex t.” True, every word.
Ad/ln*.H?f I’unirrWh ami rJLihm .‘divers, Mnlioken, N. J.
ty-Fourth Congress from tho F irst District of Massachu
E3T- Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
,Mureh i:i. -iw*
setts-died suddenly at Fall River, March 7tli. lie was In
The London Post’s Berlin correspondent (8th Inst.) tele
Address Mils. O. M, MonnisoN, Boston Mass.,
WHOLESALE
AND
RETAIL
u l k s r j 'o x m a u n k t iu im h n c ip l k s ;
mortal lifo an active business man, and also served in the graphs that tho adoption by tho, Prussian Parliament of Box 2510.
13\v*—l’Ml!.
>u lih’lt will enalde any one In liennne CI;iir\oyanl or to
United States Ilousoof Representatives for fourteen full tho now Ecclesiastical mil, withdrawing Btato endow
ohiain'atiy desired wish : AImi dlreel tneaiiH ol teitlng
years. Mr. Bufflnton was one (Gen. Hanks being tho ments from tho Catholic clergy, Is considered secured. All
Sent to any .vhlrefs f<<r three dollars. P lm 'l to
sins. ii. v. mcui.Kit, miismEnie C A R P E T W A R E H O U S E , vision*.
MATTIE IWTTKKSON,
Howerv, New Vtnk t'liy,
other) of tho two gentlemen who carried Hon. CharlesSum- parties, except tho Ultramontane and tho extremo Con e ilY S le iA N , treats successfully all forms of
| Mateh t:i.-iw _____
Under
the
linn
name
of
ner to his homo after his assault by Brooks.
servatives, liavo agreed to support It. There Is reason to disease, Chronic and Acute. Examinations by
I ili. TA V I,Oil, of 'Chicago,. Magnetic and Kleebelieve that the government Is preparing another measure,
trie I'livsleiau, w ill snen,s'«fitliy treat 1ln* >lek at MUK.
I.ucca has been making her mark In Leipsic. She re requiring a test oath from Catholics In the civil sorvlce, lock of hair, *2,00. Magnetic Remedies carefully
*
G O . MI iu* isk
’s , lit Reach street, cor. llanlson av., Ronton, fo ra
prepared ami forwarded to any address by ex G . A B B O T T
ceived 3000 marks a night thore. Lucky for Lucca.
who liumbur Bovoral thousands, and dismissing from tho press. Hours from 8 to 12 m . ‘Patients treated
few weeks, hunt' ii/i t i m e , CuitK AND UK UKAI.KD.
March 13.—Uw
employment
of
tho
government
those
ivlio
fall
to
give
sat
They
would
respectfully
Invito
attention
to
their
NEW,
A gentleman residing in Now York State, who has boon
at their residences afternoons. 170 West Spring- LARUE and fMOK'E Stock of
a subscriber to tho Banner for sevon years, writes as fol isfactory assurances of loyalty.
field street, Boston.
l\v*.Mr.i:t.
ROOM TO LET:
lows: **As for tho Holmes expose If tho rest of your sub
T A I»E #TK Y , 3-1*1.Y ,
Poes tho word ‘ m ankind’ embrace woman? ” ask
HFA('I()IIH
ROOM In tint now Rulldlng No.OMonC-:
scribers aro as tired of It as I am, from tho bottom of my ed Dlgby of ono of the strong-minded females of tho day.
Mbs. N e l l i e M. F l i n t , Healing and Develop
K X T ItA N V P E It,
gomery IMwo, corner of Fruvlnco *t. Hafl modern
heart I pity them .”
i eonvoiilenceH. Apply at the HoukRtore of COLH> A RICH,
"M ost assuredly, sir I” was the emphatic reply. "W hy ing Medium, office No. 200 Joralemon st., opposite
AND 1iO W -F K IC F D | on tho
find tlof»r.
Ih**Not. 1.
An exchange says: “ Ono Price, a Spiritualist, Is follow shouldn’t m ankind embrace woman, I should, like to ] City nail, Brooklyn,~NJ Y. From 10 to 4. Mag
netized paper, witli instructions, mailed to those
ing up revivalist Hammond, and putting In replies to his know ?' ’
Is p i r i t u a l i s m a N d SCIENCE?
peculiar sermonB; and Hammond says ho much profors to
W hat have Blblo folks to say to this V ltayard Taylor, In wlto desire to be developed, on receipt of *2.
Mr.U.3w*
speak without money, or rather without Price. ’ ’
Ills lectures upon ancient Egypt, Informs us that many
sentences recorded on tho papyri found In tho tombs, give
Tho Cuban patriots aro devastating tho " loyal ” planta evidence that mast o f the Mosaic law tons compiled from
IN
tions, undor the very noses of tho Spanish soldiery.
the religious tenets o f the Egyptian priesthood, and that J J J S S S S g ^ J S ^ S S S : fflattinSs’ Oil Cloths, Mats, Rugs,,
*5
and
four
3-cent
stamps.
REGISTER
YOUR
|
some
of
tho
rites
observed
by
tho
Jews,
as
recorded
In
tho
Crumb
Cloths,
etc,,
etc.
Church and Slate In Prussia are by a recont act In tho
T I I K V 1 1 K N O INI K N A
J.2.
German Parliam ent separated, so far as making marriago Bible, had their origin in E gypt, where they were observ LETTERS.
Selected expressly for Spring trade. Having taken advan
or
and baptism Independent of fhe'officlal religion. Tho evi ed before tho days of Abraham 1 W lioro’s Parson Tnltage of the market, and bought at tote prices direct from i
A ll A tlvcriiH erH desiring to tnnke contracts manufacturers,
they are prepared to Hell the aame at
dences are that tho samo process of separation betwocn madgoV W here’sFultou 7 W here's KallochV
iers should send I
Church and State is going on In England. Shall free
s p i r i t u a l i s m .
I t has beon estimated that the great American nation
America endeavor, by a Constitutional amendment, to take smokes flvo million ono hundred and sixty-eight thousand for estimates to R o w e ll A tTicHiniui,^ Ad- | p rices wllicll will Defy Competition. |
BY WILLIAM CROOKF.S, F. It. S.
on tho serpent’s skin which the old countries aro sloughing cigars a d a y . ______________ _
fifty pages on i d v e r l l s i n g , a m i I I o w u m l
oil with disgust V _______________ _
On tho Entrance Floor may bo found
A London dispatch, dated March 4th, states tho wreck of W tie r c to d o I t , is sent for ten cents.PART 1;
Sojourner T ruth is seriously ill at her home at Battlo the steamer Gotteuburg on ono of tho Fourneaux Islands.
J.30.9W.
_________
Creek, Mich.
.
_______ _
Spiritunlism Viewed by the Light of
In Bass’s Straits, between Van D lem an's Land and Aus
I I eadache , NEUitAr.GTA, N ekvousness . — I
. A Dundee, Scotland, citizen declared a t a recent meeting tralia. Tho ship had eighty-five passongers, and a crow or
—OK—
Science, and Experimental Inves
in that city in favor of the proposed mission to the African thirty-five. Of those, fo u r persona o n ly are known to be Dr. J. P. Miller, a practicing physician at 327
LnkoNyanza, In memory of Dr. Livingstone, that one of saved. Threo boats filled with passengers and the crew Spruce street, Philadelphia, Pa., lias discovered
tigations on Psychic Force_
the m erchant prlucos of Dundee could easily give lilm are yet to be heard from. JPlto steamer had a large cargo, tlmt tho extract of Cranberries and Ilemp cures PAPER HANGINGS,
tfS^Hlxteon lllii.strnthms and Diagrams.
’
7 “
dyspeptic, nervous or Sick Headache, Neuralgia
enough calico and heads to stop tho whole slave traffic at which Included throe thousand ounces of gold,
the lake.
'■
• ■:
and Nervousness. Prepared in Pills. 50 cts. a |
, DECORATIONS, & c. Price,-VJ cents; postage free.
•Our Dumb Animals F a ir," at Horticultural Hall, Bos
Itollglous riots have recently occurred In Buonos Ayres; ton, received (In the gross) some *27,000 during Its ten box. Sent by mail by the doctor, or by Geo. C.
PAUT II.
AIao a D epartm ent devoted to
Goodwin & Co., 38 Hanover street, Boston, Mnss.
the Archbishop's palace has been sacked, and many llvos days' session.
'■_________
J. 10.—ly.
’
have been lost—so say tho despatches.
Mils. Soutiiwouth ’ s N ew N o v el .—Mrs. Emma D.
Mrs. Abraham Lincoln 1b sojourning a t St. Augustine, E . N. Southworth, the noted American authoress, has Just
A Reply lo tlio <luni’tvr1.v ltovlew. nn«l othor
Dn. F red L. n . W illis ivill be at Dea. Sar
fltilslieil
. . --- 'writing
__
a new nouvellotte,
--UHUIID. Ul/k
not t»
a lino
IIIIU Ul
or It U,CI
over
Critic*, to xyhloh In added CorrcNpondcncc
Fla.
■ ' ■ 1
—AND—
having boon printed
rln
horore, to which Bho has given tho gent’s,' 39 Clark Avenue, Chelsea, eve?y Tuesday
upon Dr. Carpenter^ nnurted Uclulntlou
namo
and liasnl
has placed It In tho and Wednesday, and at the Sherman House,
___ ot “ Tito Snectro Lover." anil
A new show a t Barnum’s Now York Hippodrome—that Imnilsof
her pulilfshors, T . B. I’otcrson & Brothers, Phil- Court Square, Boston, every Thursday and F ri O i l i * I n i n
Qf the Anflior'N KxrpcrltiUMttnl I*roof o f
F i x t u i ’e s .
of an English evangelist. „A largo audience was In attend adolphla, tor Immediate publication, who will issue It In a
, tlio Kxlidencc o f a liltlicrtu .
.
ance. Tho dally papers report that “ even the animals tow days lit ui,ltorm stylo with all or hor previous works. day, from 10.a . M. till 3 p . m., until further nfitice.
Fiulctcctcd Force.
Tho
volume
will
also'
contain,
besides
"T
ho
Spectre
Call and convince yourselves of Dr. Willis’s | 4 3 “ Carpet anil Bluulo Work of all klmls attended t<TTiV
seemed Imbued w ith a sense of tho proprieties required by Lover.” other Btnrtcs by hor sister, Mrs. Frances HenJFS^Two Illustrations.
.
the occasion, anil wore quloter than usual;” but adds that shnw linden, and It will no doubt prove to be onoot tins ability to euro the worst forms of chronic disease short notice ami lu tho bent imuiiiur.
Price, JOcents; postage free.
■
at the conclusion or Ibo services “ a general chorus of howl most popular volumes over ISBued by tbls author.
humanity is afflicted with. Dr. Willis may he
ing and bellowing took place, the animals apparently desir
addressed for the winter either care of Banner
G.
ABBOTT
&
CO,,
PART HI.
The annual report of tho m anagorsof the United States of- Light or 39 Clark Avenue, Chelsea, Mass.
ing to make up for lost tim e."
Notes of nu Inquiry Into the
National Homo fur disabled soldiers for tho year ending
N o n Washington, corner Friend street.
*
-------------- :— ----- .
J2—tf
Novomber last, Bltows th at out of n total of 5025 cared for In
ENGLAND’S QUEEN.
P H E N O M E N A C A L L E D S P IR IT U A L ;
NOS. 70, 78 AND 82 F ltlE N I) STREET,
the year 1873, In tho four regular homes, 09 wore disabled In
Queen Victoria
A n g e ls u m l S p ir it s M in in ter U n to U s. I
during the ytat-M 1H70-7J, to which arc added throe letters;
tho Mexican war and war of 1812, and ot tho remainder Dr . B r ig g s ’s M a g n e t ic W o n d e r is a certain,
Lives in story.
March 13.
1IONTON.
4w
em it led, “ Miss Florence Oook’s ModltmiKhlp :*V “ Hnlrlt
disabled In tho war of the rebellion, 748 wore between the agreeable local cure for the legion of diseases ap-1
W hig and Tory
Forms:*’ and " T h e Last of Katie King: the Photograph"
lng of Katie King hy thcaid of the Kteelricddght,^
ages of twenty nml th irty : 2000 were between thirty and pertaining to the generative functions, such as | S p ir it u a lis t C o n v e n t io n .
Give her glory.
’
Price, 30 cents: postage free.
fifty, and 1572, or nearly one-third, were botwocn fifty and
m %Lcucorrhcea,
Ulcerations, &c.
Biseases,
L
Archbishop Manning, It Is reported, Is about to bo made seventy, while 99 were over the ago of seventy. Thore Uterine visca
i For sale wholesale and retail bv COLIIY & R tf'll, a t
r r iH E Twcnty*Hcv<»nth A iinlvcm ry of thn advent of i No. » .Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Also,
Salt
Rhcui/i,
Pimples,
Sores,
and
Gutaneoy.s
a Cardinal.’
__________________
were 178 deaths, or less than four per cent., and tho new
i
Biseases. These Powders have been perfected JL Modern Spiritualism will ho held a t Llhorty Hall. lloor), Ronton, Mass.
A bill tor tbe rcdlvislon ot Illinois and Indiana, by unit admissions wore 1425. The discharges during the same by a Band of Spirit Chemists, and are magnet Sprlnglleld, Muss., Wednesday, March :ilst, at 10o'clock
ri'IKTII E D I T I O N - J U S T 1SSUKD, ’ .
A. M.. (ocoUdiratu the lilrlh-dav of SpirituullKin hy Speak*
ing tbe northern and southern parts of tho two Statos, Is time wore 725, or nearly elghl per cent.
ized hy them through an eminent Medical Clair tug, Singing, Ac. Socluhlu ami Dance will Im in order for
tho evening.
soon to bo Introduced Into the legislature ot Indiana.
The AVork having been out of print
Tho Slmkors at Lebanon have hud another lire, which de voyant:
April 1st, at 10 o'clock A.-M., tho People's Camp*ML»etlug
several years. .
Sent by mail on receipt of price, *1 per box, or Association will comineuee tliulr (.'oiivenllon at the above
“ Why Is It th at I cannot skatb IIko I used to?” muttered stroyed property to tho value of forty thousand dollars; on
place and continue as loitg as ncces ary, to hear a full rcold Mr. W rinkles as ho rose rrofn tho Ice, removed Ills which there was no Insurance, as Shakers do not Insure. *5 for six boxes.
porLof the last Camji-MeeUng. fill vacancies, and make
Address
all
communications
to
Dit.
J.
E.
skates, applied tho palm ot his hand to th e small or his I t Is supposed to have been tho work ot an Incendiary. The
Mirthcr arrangements for next August Camp-Meeting, ami
transact such other business as may conic liofoni tho Con
back, and hobbled away. “ Ask mo an easy one,” said loss resulting from Iheso two flies Is set at one hundred nml Briggs & Co., Box 82, Station D, Now York.
vention. Speakers, mediums nnd llboral-mlnded people,
alxty-flvo
thousand
'dollars.
We
are
sorry
to
he
obliged
to
D.19.13W*
tho policeman who banded lilm Into a hack.
IIJiUSTHATI N(! THE I.NKMIKNCK OF'TUB.
are invited Lo come and Join w ith us In our Conventions.
chronicle such misfortunes ou the p art of.our Shaker
Wo nro Httreof ng»»od time. Huy regular tickets to SpringM i n d o n tX x o B o d y ;
Miss Hannah do Rothschild has givon ten thousand dol friends.
field, nml receive free retu rn/f*A,«f#atlhe Convention over !
.
Sealed Letters A nswered by R. W. Flint. the
Huston and Albany, Conn. River. Athol and Kltchhurg THE UKIiATtOSSOK TJIKFAOHhTIKS AND AFFECTIONS TO
lars to tho National Liro-boat Institution, to form and en
A Pittsfield lawyer drew a writ, tbe othor day, which a 39 West 24th street, New York. Terms *2 and Railroads. Per order of tlm Committee.
THE OURANS ANl) Til HI It FUNCTIONS, ANDTOTHK
dow a^llre boat station, In tnomory of her father, Baron
Per further particulars, address
\
deputy sheriff went to serve, and found the party had been three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.
KLHMKNTS, OIUKUTS. AND FHKNO.MRNA OF
•: '
Mayer de Rothschild.
1I1RVKY I jY H A N ,
TUP. KXTKUNAl. WOIIM),
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for
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or
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Tho
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en
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HY-PROF. H. R. URITTAN. ’- .
dorsed, "P resen t place of abode unknown ."
OH 1 BE NOT THE FIBST. •
H enry Sla d e , Clairvoyant, No. 25 E. 2lst ]
Oh I bo not tho first to discover...
For fifteen years (he author has Jieen employed In roA Wisconsin man who wanted to reform tho world, sat street, New York.
A b lo to n tlie fa m e o ra frle n d —
J-2.
senreheH which have at length resulted in the production of
A flaw In tho faith of a lover.
down and wrote a long and brilliant communication to a
this extraordinary hook, covering the wide range or Vital
Whoso heart may prove true In tho ond.
newspaper,.‘ Ho now finds himself denounced by another
O those residing nt a distance, and wishing In obtain and Mental Fheiiomeua, ns exhibited Iti M an and tlm Ani
Wo none of us know ono another,
,
mal World. It Is, however, especially devoted to Man —
Photographs, 1 would sluto tlmt I have been very sue
communication-writer as " a fool, a liar, ora myth.” It
And oft Into error may fall;
................................
....'
1 n|ily a iiletuie to the constitution and Immortal existence of the Soul; Its
ng likenesses ’by 1having
simply
cessful
In oblainlng
Is the same in othor places besides Wisconsin.
Then lot ns speak well of our brother,
of the sitter. In taking a eopy of which tbe shadowy fnnn present Kelulloiis to the Mod); lo tlmcxternnl forms nml
Or speak not about him at all.
Is seen hy the side of It. It will hu necessary for these Internal principles or Nature, and to the realm of Univer
E B I E , P A ., B O O K D E P O T .
Arthur Helps, tho English author, isdead. Ho was born
who intend sending to me to lncheu their ewe eard phete- sal Intelligence.
OLIVER
STAFFORD,
tho
veteran
hooksullor
ami
pub
graph, or any other, met to mention the date, the day and i The curious mental phenomena tlmt hover along tho
Div in e J u s t ic e .—Lord Byron’s skeleton has oponed in 1817; educated a t Trinity College, Cambridge, and
lisher, keops on Bale a t lilB Btoro, 003 French street, Erie, the hour, that said picture should le: copied-by me, calcu horizon ol our present existence—which the learned have
tho closets of Brooklyn. Stowollaway.
graduated B. A., In 1838.
Pa., nearly all of the moat jio p u la rN n lrllu n ll.tlc B o o k a lating the time a week or ton days Troni lht< day that 1 either regarded as Illusion* of ilin senses ot hallucinations
of tho tlnicB. AIbo, agent for Hull * Chamberlain's Mag should receive tho order, so that the person of the Picture i o rth o unml, white iltev have nursed the Mipersllt Ions of
.A bill to perm it marriago with a deceased wlfo’s slBter
On Tuesday, Mnrch 2d, tho ship Violetta, from Franco netic anil Electric l ’owdors.
would at that time couceotrato his or her mliul on the sub i the Ignorant- are here carefully classified and explained
lias just been defeated In the English House of Commons. ■ to St. Pierre, ladon with salt and sugar, was abandoned In
ject. The difference In time will be calcululod by me. Par I with peculiar aplnessaml great copiousness of Illustration;
ticular attention Is expected to this requirement, ns milch i with singular Independence of thought, and rarephllosopli* •
HARTFORD, CONN., BOOH DEPOT.
the Ice In St. Mary’s bay, N. F . Tho captain and crow
.......
........ ...
_____bull
________
___
, Conn.
_
, keepps of the successor obtaining a strongarel woll-delleed picture leal ability. In tlio language of one of our ablest literary
A.
BOSE,
60
Trum
Btreot,
Jla
rtfo
rd
,
Gospel to H ave a F at.h T u ia l .—Bov. Henry 6
were saved. Peoplo from shore went to save tho ship, hut constantly forsalo tlio B n n n e r o r E ig h t ami a full supply depends oh tlio harmony of tlio Positive amt Negative reviewers, Thv tntthnrhttH n hoppjf Jtmulti/ o/ ao Uhtstrngan proposes to spend flvo hundred dollars a month in gtv
(ina ohnnimi nnd j>ri>/nuiid/nthjtctM, that (he!/ nrncomprelng tho gospel a fair trial lit Boston. Ho proposes to em a northeast gale, scattered tho Ice, and twonty of them of tho N p lr ltu o l a n d R e fo r m W o rk * published hy forces of tlio parties concerned.
The above rules are giveu-as those by which I have been j hindt d bffthii a> vunon in ind,
Colby & Itlcli.
.
,
ploy a dozen or twenty men to go from house to hotiso to wore lost and twenty-two others are missing.
the most successful, and are dictated by fuurtc.ru years' ex i Du. Muittan grapples earnestly with the facts that havo
seek out tho needy and relieve their pressing wants, to
perience—sllll 1 do not claim they are Infallible, for many 1 puzzled the brains of tint philosophers of even* age and
pray with them nnu comfort them in tliolr distress. TheBO
Tho Italian bark Giovanl wentasboreon Cape Cod F ri
N E W Y O R K ROO K DEPOT.
llm most persistent effort, 1 fall lo get any In i country; and has grasped lu his master v elassl deal ion tho
missionaries will report each day at three o’clock in Mor day, Starch 5th, and went to pieces during tho storm. She
A. J . DAV18&CO., Booksellers and Publlshersof stand times, after
of a snlrlt-form. When this Is the case, however, greatest Won metis o r tii k M knt.a i . l l n i u . n l .........
gan Clinpol, and hold religious services ovory evening.
ard Books and Periodicals on Harmoulal Philosophy Spir dication
In this respect tils remarkable book Is u Coi,LK<:TION OF '
tlio
money
Is
always refunded.
was
hound
from
Palermo
for
Boston,
and
her
cargo
of
Half tho money given by Mr. Morgan will go to tlio mis
itualism, Free Religion, and General Reform, No. 24 East
As It Is seldom that I succeed In getting the splrlt-fonn, Kauk ('FitioKiTiKs. ami must attnud unlveiKal attention. •
sionaries and half to the needy, ills idea Is that a little wines, nuts, sumac, fruits, otc.-w hlcli was valued at some Fourth street. New York.
tf-N o v . 1.
until 1 havo taken a number of negatives—consuming belli At thesunetlnie, thestudcnl of Vliali hemlstry; 1'hvslol*
bread with the prayers "m ak es tho prayers go furlher.
time and chemicals—I am obliged (u (lx the price at Five ogy ami Medicine, the Divine ami the Moralist, thc.Mcta*'
Tho men will be organized for the work on Saturday night, seventy thousand dollars In gold-w as scattered for miles
physleal I’hllosoidier, and the I’olli leal Itefonner, will find
CLEVELAND. O., ROOK DEPOT.
Dollars per half dozen.
ready to commence with the week. The city will be dis along the shore, together with fragments of tho hull, spars,
LEES’S
BAZAAR,
16
Woodland
avenue,
Cleveland,
O.
Parties sending pictures to be copied, must enclose at the U repb'le with profound amt pmllluhlr Instruction.
tricted, mon going in couples.—Boston Herald.
etc. All on board-sonto fifteen persons-oxccpt tho stew All tho Spiritual ond Liberal B eok * and Paper* kopt for same
tf«M>ne large hyn, while paper, cloth, beveled hoardR,
time the required amount.
ard, wore lost. The life Baving station men made every
with steel engraved portrait ol author;
postage ISO
llospectfullv yours,
WM, II. M f fl I J .l t
______________. . ___________
Tho Unlvorsallst Register for 1875 shows 047 ministers, an effort In their power to rescue them, hut It was of no avail. salo.
170 W . Slirlnglleld *t„ Boston, Mass. cents.
For sale wholesale and retail hv COM IYA RICH, at
ncrenseofl7; 022 churches, au Increase of 10; 30,903 church Tho bombs with which tho station was provided proving
March 13.—2llseow*
___
VERM ONT ROO K DEPOT.
No. ft Montgomery Flace, corner or 1’rovlncc street (lower
J . G. DARLING Sc CO., Lunenburgh, V t., keen forsalo
aemberB, 3104 more than 1874 ; 047 Sabbath Schools, a do- utterly worthless no shot could he thrown to tho vessel, al
Moor), Moston, Muss.
Spiritual, R eform and M iscellaneous Rooks, pub
•caso of 14; and 57,738 Sunday School scholars, an Incrcaso though she was only four hundred yards from the shore.
lished hy Colby Sc Rich.
< soveral thousand. The amount of church property Is
O ld
rX ' l i e o l o g ,y
Charles Bradlangh has mado arrangements with W il
Number Four.
■but *8,000,000. _______ _ _ _ _ _
P H IL A D E L P H IA BOOK DEPOT.
DR. J . II. RHODES, 918SpringGardonstreet, Pliiladol- F A T E D TO B E F R E E . Jean Ingelow's great Story,
E W M ustc.—F . W . Holmlck, No. 278 West 0th street, liams's lecture sgency to return next October and fill an phla.
Pa., lias boon appointed agentfor tbe Banner o f
TURNED UPSIDE DOW N,
price; In book form. 81.75.
C1clnnatl, O., lias published, “ Komember Deeds of Klnd- other series of engagements In tills country.
L lR hL and will take orders for all^of Colby AJKIeh’s l*ub- | T W
E N T Y S H O R T S T O R IE S , a rich variety or nilsOR
ltcMionsT BplVltual’aiid LIberal Books oh Bale as ahovo,
net ” song and chorus; words l>yT. Rutledge, music arcollanemts
reading;
over
sixty
largo
-pages
splendidly
|
Advices from Asia Minor state th at tho famine in that ..............ifaL
at Lincoln Hall, ____
corner _
Broad and Coates streets, ond at
IlhislrattMl.
R
I
G
H
T
S ID E U P .
NHkdby.Charlle Baker.
country Is causing terrible distress. In ono dlstrlct20,000 all tbe Spiritual meetings.
T E N S T E E L R E P R O D U C T IO N S , fac-sltnllns of fa
BY A METHODIST M IN ISTER .';
mous pictures; original engravings worth *15.00.
Ills, old and young, have had a grand time sliding on persons havo died. The population before the famine was
SAN FRANCISCO, C A L ., ROOK DEPOT.
All tltonbove sent post-paid with II kahtii and Home ,
^________________ _
tlio s,w flits winter, and now tUe snow slides bn them—In 52,000.
A t No. 819 .Kearney street (upstairs) may be found on the great Illustrated weekly magazine, two months ON The Resurrection of the Bead; the Second Coming
the Banner o f L ig h t , an d a general variety of S pir TUIAL, for only 50 C E N T S. Diukot : To Introduce the
Bosti,
of Christ; the Last Bag Judgment—Shelving
Tho first lady pupil has gone into tho medical department sale
itualist and R eform Books, a t Eastern prices. Also
to new subscribers. Price reduced to only <2,60 per
from tho Standpoint o f Common Sense, Rea
of tho University of California, and already holds a lead Adams Sc Co. ’a Golden Fens, Planchcttes, Spence’s paper
year. Single numbers six cen ts-n o n e free. At nows
Morflghtlng In Spain, with victory a t the end for Don
son, Science, Philosophy, and the Bible, the
Positive nnd Negative Powders. Orton’s Anti- stands or by mail. Great Inducements to agents and clubs.
ing position among the students.
Carlos o n F riday, Feb. 20th, sevon battallonsof tho CarTobacco Preparations, D r. Storer’s Nutritive T iie Ghai’Iih : com pany . Publishers, 39 41 Park Place,
utter folly there is in the Boctrinc of a
Compound,
etc.
Catalogues
and
Circulars
mailed
free.
New York, l ’.ease stato lit what paper you saw tills ad
lists atCked BUboa, and endeavored to Btorm forts I’uliteral Rexu.l. edion o f the Body, a
MO- Remittances In U. S. currency and postage stamps re vertisement.
__ ___
March Ki.
B e e t h o v e n H a l l S p i r i t u a l m e e t in g s
ento, N ro an d Arbalancha, butwerodesperatolyrepulsod;
literal Coming of Christ at the
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SN O W ,T. O. box 117,
the Alpinists then rallied and attacked the Carllsts In Admission 10 cents, and 10 extra for reserved seat. San Francisco, Cal.
PA T E N T OFFICE,
End of the World, and a L it
turn, an.yere defeated
w
ith
heavy
loss.
_____
"T h e Music Hall Society of Spiritualists”
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PROF. MCLAREN, SCOTTISH SEER,

SPECIAL NOTICES'

NEW W ASH IN G TO N ,

M
H

A

RESEARCHES

A Large and Entirely New. Stock

W IN D O W SH A D E S

Psychic Force and Modern Spiritualism;

Man anil h is Rotations*

BUSINESS CARDS.

T

c

The Boin dallies aro luxuriating in “ fat takes, ” just J m ee); jn the new and elegant BEETHOVEN H aLL
now, in ti^hapo 0f pionty of ornamental spring advortis- ^
Washington, near Boylston street, Boston,

\
-------------------—
,
regularly every Sunday afternoon, at 1% precisecharioBUl), the groatebt geologist of this or any otiiec
Lectures by talented speakers.
»ge. has re ,« ydIed ln London at the advanced ago of iy. L’CLiun s j
u
rnnHinr of “ Old
sovonty-olgUcars. His investigations and sound reason- | T. B. Taylor, A. M., M^ D., (author o r ^ U1G
etc.,) will lecing
dotVmch
to dostroy tho confldenco of.........
tho intoiuTi,eoiogy Turned Upside Down, etc.,)
' havo
’
4
.....
'■' Thomas
gent portlon\manU)„d in the fables of tho creation, and t)ire j i arcl, 14th and 21at; then possibly
..
. . Mosaic
. . account,. Ills
the ago of ouhanQt aB given lu the
works will loiijirviyo him.

Punch lnvltemj.pQcged husbands to exhibit themselves |
at some of tUojjtry 8h0WB
Recent advlc6rom Yokohama, Japan, announco that |
the European tib, have been withdrawn from that placo.
I t Is announce! gt. Petersburg th at tbo frigate Bvctland, under comiL of t,w Grand Duke Alexis, will sail,
this spring, on mier long voyage,
A fire broke out |rort Hamilton, Now York (on the
Uong Island side), W ednesday evening, March 3d, dur
ing the severe snott,rm tIlen raging, and befom.lt could
bo gotton under-brt garrison, (Unltod States Third Artlllery,) and the Hklyn firemen, eight wooden case-

Ga]es F 0rster for one Sunday.

W ASH IN G TO N BOOK DEPOT.

RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller, No. 1010 Soventh
street, ahovo New Yorkaventio, Washington, D .C ., keeps
...................
unpl;
constantly..........
for sale
the B a n n..er of ...
L ight , and a full supply
constantlyf
ofTho
Nplrltnnl nnd R eform W o rk * published Try
of tho Nplr
Dolby St Rich.
NT. LOITIN, M«*., BOOK DEPOT.

H. L. KEMPER,

6 2 0 'N o r ih

Stli s tre e t, St. Louis, Mo.,

at all times bo found there.

LONDON, ENO.. BOOK DEPOT.

ond others, arc engaged os speaker..
C. H . H ubhaud, Sec'y.

^

I ves , Pres.

HENRY CERNER, P r e s .
U n ite d S ta le s n n d F o r e i g n P a t e n t s p r o m p tl y
fte c u rc d , n u d n l i o dUpoNpri of.
IN FR lN tiE-H K N T M n d ju iito d . lV c n lla i* f n c lllllc s
a n d t h i r t y y e a r * ' e x p e r ie n c e .

J . BURNS. Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton
Row, Bloomsbury Square, Holbom, W .C ., London, Eng.,
keeps for sale the B a n n s h o t L ight and other S p i r t t n a l
P u b lic a tio n s .

eral Judgment to follow.

BY REV. T. B. TAT LOB, A. M., M. D.,
A uTllon o f

" T h e I n e b r ia t e , ’’ “ D e a th o n t h a -

I’LAINR,” AND ONE ANONYMOUS WO ltK.

Price, Cloll), fit,85. postnsrc IVoo; pnper, 81,00.
postniir IYcc.

Publishers of tho

For salo wlinlcsaln amt retail bv tin.1lmlillshcrs, COI.IIY
Sc KICH, at N<>. tt Montgnincry !'i;nv, corner of l’rnvlnco
street' (lower ll(iin'), Heston, Mass.

P a t e n t R i g h t G a z e tte .

GOD DEALING WITH SLAVERY.

IV/TRS. J .L . PLUMB, M.D., examines disease

Cloth $1,50, poHtngo Scents; paper covers 75 cents, post
age 5 cents.
For salo wholesale and retail bv COLBY & KICH, nt
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Provluco street (lower
Hour), Boston, Muss,

kcenB c o n s ta n tly fo r salo tb o B a n n e r o f L i g h t , a n d a
fun 'su p p ly of th e Nplrltnnl nnd Reform W o rk s p u b 
lish e d by Colby St R ic h .

A quartette of accomplished vocalists will add
ROCHESTER N. Tf., BOOK REPOT.
interest to the services.
liur. Arcade
Aiciiuu Hall,
limit Rocliester.N.
iiubiivotv• ^at•
[). M. DEW EY, BuoKBellcr,
keeps for sale the Nprlrlta
‘ al’ and" Reform‘ W o“rk
“ s
As the small admission fee chnrgcd does not pay
Give
him
a
call.
published
by
Coltiy
Sc
Rich.
half the expenses of these meetings, donations
are respectfully solicited from those who feel an
A U STRA LIAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency forthe B anneu of L ig h t . W , H. TERRY.
interest in their continuance.
r
No. 96 Russell street, Melbourne, Australia, has rorsale all
Lewis B. W ilson, Chairman m$ Managcr,
works on S p l r l t n a l l s m . L IE h R A L AND BEFORM
9 Montgomery Place, Boston. tho
WORKS, published by Colby Sc Rich, Boston, U. B., may
Tito Central Now Y o r k AssocIMlon or Spirit-

94 Chambers street, (P. O. Box 4544,) New York.
TT. B, PA T E N T BIG H T ASSOCIATION,

March 13.-2QW
_______________________________
' — F O R SA LE.
. G o d 's I n s t r v m c h t a l i t y i n E m a n c i p a t i n g th e
HE furniture ami luase «»< tho Spiritualist Home, 40
A f r i c a n S la v e in jb n c r ic a .
lleaeh Htruut, Boston. Tweiity-ouc rooms, all comI fortnbly fnrnlsluMl, ami In KornWrimnltur order; well pat1 ronlztMl, ami now fully occupleJ. TM h H oum) Is centrally
SPIRIT MESSAGES
I located, and passed by hor«e-ears to all depots nnd nil nartt*
KUOM
of the d ty . Tim present proprietors heltiK Magnetic lMiyaldaiiH, llnd tho cares of tlio house to Interfere with their FHANKLtN, U1NUOLN, ADAMS. JA ('K SO N, WEUSTElt, I'EN N AND tlTUEHS,
business. Would llko to remain ns tenants If sold lo the
light parties. For particulars, address S. 1*. MOUSE,
TO TUK AUTIIOIt,
40 wench street, Iloston, Mas?1._________ lwt—3fnrch 13.
T H O M A S lU C IIM O N D .

T

JlYX and reads the future for $1,00, and answers at a dl»*
..................
.
Office 683j< Watlitnneofor *1,00 and six 3-rent
stamps,
Ington street. Boston. ”Reniltby
........ 1’. “O. Money Order.
March 13.—3w*
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I jI G H T .
shaken. From the Atlantic to III- Pacific anil all over-your

K kiihky G raves , Richmond, Ind.

M as. M.
- M; I.
L; .............
B .G iliia m b , ‘Inspirational,
Rrlghton, Ind.
anil liie great nncstlcn Is being asked: Y\ hat skeletons
a great high way of communication and transpor pleased after dentil; but, nltliough i t 's triuq we have
C’APT.'. E. H. On k e n , Jeffersonville, Ind.
In cur sectarian closets, ready at any moment to
N. 8, G iie e n l e a f , Lowell. Mass.
tation by the iiilialiltants of tlie two hemispheres are under tlie ban of law and tlie rule, of God, rattlewe
...
then iMinesln cur faces V Yon will soon see the mean
I saac I’. G reen l e a f , 27 Milfordatreet, Boston, Mass.
at tlmt age of oiir world, and was submerged by’ even beyond tlie tomb, nnd we can do only tlmt ing or lids areal lesson: yon will soon nee that a m ight)
Mu. J . G. G il e s , Princeton, Mo.
oFIdeas Is to take place. Through the darkness
a vulcanic action some twelve thousand years which Is sanctioned- by tlie law of tlie Infinite.- revolution
M as. Du. G il b e r t , trance and Inspirational Bpeaker.
vnu w ill see the beginning or the dawn, and that which Willi
ago, leaving only tlie highest points of land,
Each Mewatfo la thla nonartinentof tho llannerof
Ill attend funerals and lecture on Spiritualism, Temperseems so Humiliating to-day will hu a stepping-stone tocach
ace, 4c. -Address
aiice,__
..........- I \ O. Box 452, Chelsea, Mass.
w« claim wm nj>oknn by the Hjilrlt wIiom? mums U boars which are now known ns tin* West Indian group I've tried to learn tills way to speak, so tlmt 1 son! in aspire to a linlilcr and purer life.”
uSahah
i „ ah G
c niiaver
i v i - t,, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
through Urn Instrumentality of
and tlie Canaries, Ac. Will tlie spirits presiding might carry thoughts to tlie hearts of my chil
Mrs. Twing is now stopping in our city, and is
I) k . ItouT. G reek
:k ii , Chicago, 111., lectures on “ The VIn a s .J .ii.io X A N T ,
tal Phenomena of Hunmn
Ilu ...... Magnetism, and Its wondrous
at
these
public
stances
plense
give
the
name
of
dren
who
remain
on
earth
;
but
I'v
e
tried
in
vain
giving
the
greatest
satisfaction,
being
an
excel
while In an abnormal condition'railed the trance, Thene
power
over
Health
and Disease.’
Mesaaffes Imllrato that aplrlta carry with them the charac* fids belt of Innd, and wlmt further information till to-day ; but, now tlmt I 'vc succeeded, I w ant lent mechanical writing medium. Both she and
D r . R. T. H allock , 140 Enflt 15th street. New York.
tcrlatlca of tiielr earth*Ilfo to that Iwytnid—whethoj* foi they may think best in order to enlighten the
Mr s . Aon kb M, H a l l , 50 Pearl street, Cambridfrenort.
gootl or evll. Kut those who learo tho earth-Nnhero In an present generation on this interesting question'.’ them to pay that attention to this subject tlmt her husband have found their way into the hearts 3IA59.
xt
undeveloped state, eventually progrt*aa Into a higher couMiih . 8. M. HALL, 703 7th avenue, NewYork.
the
subject
in
its
greatness
demands.
It
is
for
of many of our best citizens. I hope they may
A
ns .—It is a well-known fact tlmt very impor
Mkb. 8. A. R ogers H eydkr , trance and inspirational.
^ W fl’ank tho reader to receive no doctrine put forth by
Haverhill, Mass;
V e r it a s .
iplrlta In these columns that does not comport with his tant changes have taken place at different periods tlie interest of their own souls tlmt they learn have every success imaginable.
Mr s . M. .1. Ui*nam H e .v d ee , 230 Kearney street, San
or her reason. All express as much of truth as they porFrancisco, Cal.
about
it.
It
is
not
for
my
interest,
but
for
theirs.
Wheeling,
IF.
Ft.,
Fib.
22d,
1875.
in tlie geography of the earth, though these peri
oelve—no more.
Mr s . E lvira S. H u l l , Vineland, N . J .
I
can
get
along
if
they
go
on
in
darkness,
die
in
Hyman C. H owe , Freuonia, N. Y.
ods are so widely separated from each other that
Mr s . 8. A. H orton , Galveston, Tox.
MliR. Co s a s t receives no visitors a t h e r residence on
darkness, anil come here in darkness to tills new
I’u n seil t o N ]iirit-l;Il’e s
M as. H. 8. II e s e l t in e , trance, 8 Bennett street, Bos
Mondays, Tiiemlays nr Thurwlftys. uutll a fte r six o'clock those who find nil existence or experience dar
life, but 1 ’d rather th e y ’d have a little light, be From Cold Spring Settlement, town or Lysaniler, Onon ton. MasB.
p. m. She gives no private sittings.
Mrs . I . H u tchison , inspirational, Owensvllle, Cal.
Tho (tuesllons answered arc orten propounded by In ing one, know little or nothing concerning the
D r . A d el ia H u ll , 220 First street, Detroit. Mich.
dividuals among the audience. Those read tothe eimtrol- experience of those who dwelt at another period. cause I know they'd do a little different if they daga Co,, N. y . , nt tho residence of her son-in-law, 0 . T.
M
oser H u l l , Vineland, N, J . , or No, 871 W ashington
[logins,
Fell.
6th,
Elizabeth
Dart,
at
tho
advanced
ago
of
llmr intelligence by the Chairman, arc sent mi by correstreet. Boston, Mass.
*
Ill the past, intelligence was not so much in tlie had it, and be better off. I have met many of 81 years.
spoudents.
Mcwift H. W ilhon . CVmlrmun.
D. W . H u l l , inspirational and normal, 148 W est W ash
iny
friends
and
all
tlie
relatives
tlmt
I-desired
to
habit of recording its experience ns it is ill tlie
Mrs. Dart was liorn in Hartford, Ct. She was left an ington street, Chicago, HI.
at tho sgeof two years, nt which time she wns taken
M iss Su sie M. J ohnson , Box 72, Bay City, Mich.
l- ir No Public Circles arc lirWl at this iiflico present day, and so ’to-day there are not many meet, and, nmong tlie rest, old Joshua Munsen. orphan
to Newburgh, N. Y„ where she grew up In womanhood.
M ary h . J ew ett , M. d., Rutland, Vt.
married at the age of 18, and berame a widow-at 22.
W m . F. J am ieson , care Banner of L ight, Boston.
fur the present. Due notice will be nivcu when records telling of wlmt 1ms been on earth, except I used to sny I hoped I 'd never meet him either She
Was the mother of two children; the first died at the age
W. L. J ack , Haverhill, Mass.
such ns arc of comparatively recent date, or such in heaven or h ell; hut I ’vc met him, and we are or three, the other grew to womanhood, and married C. 1 .
they are resinned.
8. 8. J onek , E sq ., Chicago, 111.
Dugins. Ill 1810 they settled In Cold Spring, their nrescut
H arvey A. J ones , ESQ.^canoccaslonallyspeakonBunas are so strongly,impregnated witli superstition, reconciled, so far as two opposites can he. I sup home.
Sister Dart lived with her daughter up to the lima days for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore, III., on
her death. She became ainemlierof the Church of E ng tho Spiritual Philosophy and reform movements of the day,
John Randolph Watkins.
bigotry and error as to lie wholly unreliable; pose my children will wonder at it, but neverthe of
land In her youth, nnd remained In good standing up to
Du. C. W. J ackson , Oswego, lCoudull Co., IU.
Mkb . Ma ria M. K in g , Hammouton, N. J .
My name was .Inlin Itandnlpli W atkins; I such, for example, ns the history of tlie creation less it lms been doiie. for tilings seen in tlie clear JS.OO, when sue became a fli-Jii believer In Modern Spiritual
ism, and rout 1lined unwavering up to the time of her death.
D. P. K aynkk , M. D ,, Ht. Charles, 111,
died at (ialve.-ton, Texas, and 1 conic hack hero of tlie race tlmt appears in your Holy Hook. light of the spirit world don’t look just as they
The writer of this attended her ruueinl, which was held
Mr s . S. A. N o kvillk K im ball , tranco and Inspira
tho house of her soil-ill law. Arrangements were made tional, Sackett’s Harbor, JoffersonCo., N. V.
to reach inj father, if 1 can ; my nliject, to talk Nothing more at vnriaiice with nature and her did in tlie obscurity of the earth-life. So I ’ve In
for brother W arren Woolson to speak, hut n telegram an 
G eorge F. K ittredgk , Buffalo, N. Y.
seen
differently,
aiid
seen
cause
to
forgive,
and
nouncing Ills 111 health prevented him from attending, \ \ o
Mr s . M. J . K utz, Bostwlck Lake, Mich.
squarely, fairly, ami limiestly, is to induce my known laws could have been written, and yet a
were
nil
disappointed
-n
not
having
a
speaker
of
our
own
M ur. F rances K ingm an , N ow London, Conn.
father to lie more just to my mother; th a t's large majority of .intelligent minds, on this ami we are reconciled. If you want to know how it faith, m other and Sister Dugias, being llrm liullevers In
O. P. K ellogg , EU»t Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
our
beautiful
doctrine,
came
to
the
conclusion
not
folio
Mr s . U. G. K imra L l , Lebanon, N. H.
collie
about,
give
me
a
chance
to
talk
to
you
anil
what brings me here'; as lie and I always had a the other continent, believe in this mythical sto
hypocritical and employ an orthodox preacher, hence the
Mr s , F rank R eid K now les , llrcedsvlllo, Mich.
I
will
tell
you;
but’l
can’t
in
this
public
way.
common custom of preaching ever the remains of the dead
Mr s . D u . H. H. K nat. gr, box201, TraversoClty, Mich,
Hooil, fair undcrstumliiiK when I was in this life, ry, for it can he nothing else, concerning nature ;
was dispensed with. Tho peoplo met as usual on funeral
J
ohn R. K klro, Sprlngfleld, Mo.
Nov. 23.
occasions. A few singers, with a melodenn, discoursed
J . W. K enyon , inspirational, 005 W alnut stroot, Des
1 hope we shall have nothin); else now ; lie will and because so many believe iii this story so full of Good (lay.
some
sweet
and
harmonious
music.
An
invocation
was
Moines,
Iowa.
know that, if 1 come liere siskiiiyr him to make a error, science Ims lieeiure.tarded in her efforts to
read, which was apropos to the occasion. Rrnther Dugins
Mur. N e l l ie J . K enyon , tranco Woodstook, V t.
arose and attempted to speak, hut wns too full for u tter
Patti Lindall.
J oseph B. L e w is , inspirational, Yellow Spring, O,
change with reference to my mother, I ask it be get at tlie truth. Science and religion have ever
ance. lie llnally succeeded 111 saying someihlng about Ills
M iss J e n n ie L ey s , Inspirational, No. 201 Montgomery
My name was Paul Lindall. I lived here on dear old mother, which was very infecting. After several street, San Francisco, Cal.
cause I know lie ouytht to do it—hecalise I know been at war witli eacli oilier in all ages; but in
well performed pieces, the people looked at the eerpso, nnd
W m . F. L yon , Adrian, Mich.
lie is more in the wrnnj; than she is, and If lie the present age it is to be liopeil, and more, it is earth twenty-seven years. I was a printer by then wo moved silently lo tho grave, where wo deposited
H enry C. L ull , Inspirational, Hotel Kirkland, Room
our dear sister. Shell id poor health for many
52 Pleasant street, Boston, Mass.
lias the faith in me that lie once hud, lie won’t expected, tlmt science will conquer, and religion trade, and I was awhile on tlie New York Sun, tiieroniahiHof
years, but was not confined to her bed much of the time
A m aba L ord , 143 East 27th street. N ew Y ork City, lec
will lie obliged to own to her falseness. Thus and while there I made a promise, after holding until her Inst Illness. She made the request many times tures on Ancient ami Modern Revelations.
refuse me.
during her sickness ll'iiit'they iimko as little display as pos
Du. George W. L usk , lecturer, Eaton Rapids, Mich,
I suppose the doubt mny he brought up ns to much in preface of our relation of fact. Tlie in a discussion concerning the truth or falsity of sible ut her rimer,il. If I am lyjudge, her request was well
Charles A. L o iim uelleh , tnuico, Buttevllle, Oregon.
I. think, If she could have spoken tons, showould
M r s . F. A. L ogan , gnu.Francisco, Cal.
whether it is me or no. l-’atlicr, if you doubt, telligences communicating witli your correspond Modern Spiritualism, it' it was true, when I went olmyiMl.
UlUlIfS llAUNKS.
Cephas B. I. ynn , sturglR, Bitch.
Iiavo sajil, I am well pleased.’
G eorge W . SIc Ne a l , lecturer, Niles, Sllch., care ol
C/rf/A aV. r.
give me the chance to speak to you face to face, ent have given the truth, hut they are somewhat through tlie shade I 'd come back and report,
BlcChing.
Dn. II auvey Morgan , tranco and lusplratlonal, Ran
and I will soon dispel your doubts, and you will in error concerning tlie time. Instead of twelve was sick at the time, of consumption, and knew
Mrs. J. S. Fuller, a lady widely known In Chicago, 111.,
N. Y.
have no ground of that kind to act upon. If you thousand years ago 1 should set it al thirty-six tlmt I could never recover, and th at I lmd b yt a ami-through the country, died at her residence, No. 8 North dolph,
M. Millkron , St. Clair, Mich.
Ada
street,
Feb.
5th,
In
the
G
3d
year
of
her
age.
G
eo
.
Morgan , Inspirational, Antioch, Cal.
believe tlmt it is me, father, change at once with thousand. There were records destroyed witli few months to stay liere. So I said to my friend,
1. E. Maha n , tranco, Holly, Oakland Co., M idi.
Mrs. Fuller has been an active and zealous worker In tho
Dn. W. II. C. Ma r t in , tranco and lnsplrationnl speak
reference to my mother; he more just to her— the destruction of tlie Alexandrian Library, tell Richard Ilnvelin, “ If this is a truth, Dick, I ’ll cause of Spiritualism for the last twenty-six years, and tho
of her death will carry grief to many hearts. er, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, SInss.
you know what 1 mean—and I shall be more ing of a larger nml older continent than either of come back and let you know it.” Now, Dick, it’s announcement
m iis . Du. H a ttie C. G. Ma r tin , trance speaker, 9
Sho was Indeed a remarkablo woniau—remarkable for v ir
that, though unostentatious, were rarely to ho found Montgomery Place, Boston. Mass.
happy in tills new life, and nil tilings for you, these tlmt now have an existence and appear up true—th ere’s no dodging it—it's true, and they tues
Mr s . E. H. F u ll er Mc K in l e y , San Francisco, Cal.
In this selfish world. She was born In Philadelphia In
P r o p . It. M. McCo r d , Centralln, III.
for her, ami for me will move on more smoothly on record amongst you. Tills continent wns sep who set themselves up in opposition to it will 1812, ami from thence removed'to Detroit In 1830, where
Km m a M. M a iitin , inspirational, Birmingham, Mich.
she
resided
until
1858.
In
that
year
she
removed
to
ChD
find
tlmt,,
by-and-by,
like
the
Car
of
Jugger
arated by nil oceanic earthquake nearly fifty
and more happily, flood day, sir.
Nov. 19.'
F. II. Mason , Inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N . H,
eago, and there have her days of usefulness been passed.
F rank Mc Al p in e , Inspirational, Dowaglac, Mich.- is probable that no one woman In the Northwest has per
thousand years ago. At that time this grand naut, it will ride over them and grind them to It
P. C. Mil l s , North Wnterboro’, Mo.
formed mure laborious services for Chicago's sako than sho
Sins. An n a M. Middlkuhookw III speak In Now Haven
pieces.
We,
at
that
timo,
were
discussing
tlie
liigliwny
between
tlie
eastern
nml
western
con
who
now
slumbers
quietly
under
the
sod
at
Rose
Hill.
As
Bella Garfield.
during
Aprl'. Will answer calls for tho other spring and
one of the ilrst directors of tho Soldiers' Home; as travel
ing solicitor in behalf of tho Sanitary Commission, under summer months. Address box 778, Bridgeport, Ui
I am Bella (larlield ; I died ill St. Louis, of tinents was lnrgely disturbed but not entirely de propriety of allowing this, thing to enter tlie the
Mns.
sahah H e l e n Matthew s , Springfield, V t., care
auspices
of
the
Spiritual
Department;
as
one
of
tho
churches and destroy them. Now, Dick, the fact founders of the Old Ladles' Home; Indeed, as a champion 1). M. Smith.
lung fever; it is .just" about one year ago sin eel stroyed. In tho'years tlmt followed, when an
M as. L iz z ie Ma n ch ester , West Randolph, V t.
is, it enters them to gave them. It do n’t propose ami advocate of nearly all the charitable Institutions of
other
convulsion
of
nature
took
place,
it.
was
d
e
Mur. Maiiy A. Mit c h e l l , M. I)., will lecture in Illinois
died.; 1 was thirteen years'old; I have left a fa
and the Northwest, Mrs. Fuller’s record Is ono
to destroy any, not even those tlmt rank the low Chicago
that will stand as a permanent monument In honor of her and Missouri. Address, box 91, Huntley, III.
ther, mother, ami a young brother. Feeling stroyed, and at tlie shine time n large portion of
Silts. N e t t ie Coluuun Maynard , White 1’laliiB,N. Y.
memory.
During
tho
trying
period
of
tho
rebellion,
whlio
est in your estimation or m ine; but it proposes to her two suns were at the front, this good woman abandoned
M as. Maiiy E. SfAlias, Ml F u lto n st., Brooklyn, N . Y.
sure that my mother, at' least, "and'father,-. 1 ■tills'western continent was submerged. You
W . 11. M ason , South Bend, lad.
her household duties, and night nml day, at the Soldiers'
spiritualize
all
of
them,
and
will
become
a
saviour
have
now
a
little
more
than
one-half
your
former
S IissS . F. N ickeuson , trance speaker, 35 Dover street,
think, would lie glad to hear from me, 1 have
Home, on the lake front, nilnlstur<td to the wants and no*cesbltlesof those who needed the motherly care and kind- Boston, Mass.
overcome all fenr, and come -liere to-day to send size. During tlie early period of tlie earth’s his to nil.
■I. W m. V a n N amke , M. I)., Box 5120, NewYork.
ness she was so free to give. Since the war, she has sought
tory
these
wild
discords
In
nature
were;
prevalentNow,
Dick,
you
said
if
you
ever
was
convinced
R o n E i i T D ale Ow e n , Hotel Brantlng, New Y ork.
out the poor and sulfering wherever they were to bo round,
them a message. I want them to know tlmt 1
.1. SI. P keules , Hammonton, N. J .
nml many a weary soul lias been made happy through her
on
various
portions
of
the
planet,
nnd
they
seem
of
the
truth
oftills
thing,
you
did
n
’t
know
but
Sins. L. II. P e u k in s , tranco, Kansas City, SIo.
live, tliiit 1 nm lmppy,.that Inin going on with
under ministrations. It is such as these who will drop a
Sins. A. SI. I,. P o tts , SI. I).,lectu rer, Adrian, Mich.
ed,
to
be,
and
were
doubtless;
n
necessity
to
thoear of sorrow whem th is notlco meets their eyes. Mrs.
wlmt
you
would
turn
preacher.
Well,
go
a
t
it
my -education. I coiimieneed in.tliis new life just
H enry P ackard , .377 Dorchester s t., W. V., South
nller was burled at Rose Hill on Tuesday, February 9th.
now
iii
a
smnll
way—acknowledge
the,
truth,
and
preservation
of
tlie
planet
and
to
its
growth,
to
Boston,
.Mass.
ami a large eoneburso of mourning friends, relatives, and
where 1 left ofT here, nml I get along so m uch
Dit. (J. Amos PEincE.lnspIratlonalnnd tranco lecturer,
sympathizing
neighbors
followed
her
remains
to
the
grave.
its
unfoldment.
At
the
time
the
parent
conti
tlmt will bo ns.much as I will ask of you, al Wo tender our heartfelt sympathy to her bereaved family
. O. Box 87, Auburn, Sle.
faster—every thing-Is so much easier.' The teach
J ohn U. P ihkgkl , trance and Inspirational, P latts,
burg. SIo.
ing here is :so_easy;;so; natural, tlmt you- cannot nent, tlie oldest nnd largest continent known— though you cnii pay as much more as you please. and friends.
T iieo . F. 1’iiic e , Inspirational, Leavenworth, Kan.
that
of
A
tlanta—wassubmerged,
another
wns
If
you
see
fit
to
mount
the
rostrum
and
speak
in
CObituary notices not exceeding txointy linen •published
help' learning ; a fool would learn .here. My
SI us. L. A. P kausall . Inspirational, lllsco, Mich.
projected into existence tlmt lms never yet been favor of Spiritualism, do i t ; go-ahead; you will gratuitously, .Twenty cents per U nefor additional m a t
Slits. A. E. SIossoi'-PUTNAM, Flint, Sllcli.
mother mounts because I laid .'promised so much,
Silts. E. N. P a lm er , tranco speaker. Big FlatB, N . Y ,
ter m ust be p a id . The average line in agate type contains
Sfiss DoncAB E. P ray , Augusta, SIo.
she thinks, in the!matter of an education, ami discovered by your liien of science. Many ef find plenty to bnck you u p ; but be sure you are ten words. Thus by counting the toords%the w riter w ill
Silts. .1. P u ffe r , trance speakor, Houth Hanover, Mass.
forts
have
been
put
forward
to
make
such
a
dis
right,Dick,
bo
sure
you
are
rig
h
t!
T.lifffi's
wlmt
now, she says, i t ’s nil lost. Why, mother dear,
see at once whether the notice exceeds the stipulated n u m 
B. it. P u att , Inspirational, Falrllold, SHch.
Dn. P. B. Ra ndolph , Toledo, O.
th a t’s-because you know so liltlu o f life; not a covery, but tliey/^mve not been successful, be you used always to say to me—“ Paul, be sure ber or not,']
D u. il. R eed , Chicopee, Stass.
J . H. R andall , trance. Clyde, O., till further notice.
tiling is lost; from A B Abs, up to ns far ns I ’ve cause those taking tlie journey lmd not prepared you are rig h t!” Now, 1 say, Be sure you are
W m. R ose , SI. D ., Inspirational speaker, No. 72 Ontario
LIST OF LECTUBEB8.
street, Clovoland.O.
got, not n tliiiig is lost, nml I am getting nlong themselves for existence under such conditions right, and then go-ahead. Good day, sir.
Sins. H a tt ie E. R ouinson , 40 Carver street, Boston.
ns
they--unfortunately
met
with
in
those
locali
Nov.
23.
[To
be.useful,
tills
list
should
bo
reliable.
I
t
therefore
so well here I don’t w an t'to clmnge, only when
L y sa n d e ii S. R ic h a rd s , 130 South Market street, Bos
boh'ooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ton, Slass.
'
I come back and see you so unhappy. Good ties ) so they were either obliged to return or
F. L. R ich a rd so n , trance, Augusta, Ste,
Sendee conducted by Aryan, an ancient spirit: appointments, or changes of appointments, whonover and
died
in
pressing
their
search.
A
John
Franklin,
Slits. SI. C. R und lett , So. ltoyalton, Vt.
day.
Nov. 19. wherever they occur. This column Is devoted exclusively
R ev .A . It. Ra n d a ll , Apploton, Wls.
when lie was about to enter the promised land,'
to lecturers, without charge. If tho name of any person not
Sins. J e n n ie s .R udd , I1ox 514, Provldonco, R .I .
KE8SA.GE8 TO BE PUBLISHED.
found that ho must-enter the "higher life instead,
Sins. P a l in a J . U o d e iit h , Carpontorvlllo, III.
a
lecturer
should
by
mistake
appear,
we
desire
to
bo
so
ln>~
Patrick O'Mally;
Tuesday, A’or. 24.—Alice Jameson, of Boston, to her formed.J Sins. C. A. Ro iiihns , Beavor Falls, l’a.
.
’
because lie bad. not been properly' educated with mother; A rthur Andrews, of Potsdam, N . Y .; Joseph m i
Sins. E lvira W iikelock R uogles , Havana, III.
IlEV, W ild, ia ji A lcott , trance nnd Inspirational loo
1 ’.ye got some friends liere in this life tlmt I *d regard to the different magnetic arid electric cur lled ;J n h n McGowan, of Ireland.
A. C. R ouinson , Lynn, Blnss.
onday, Xov. 30,—Kldrldgo Carson, of New Orleans, to turor, will answer calls to spenk In tho vicinity of Wcstorn
J ames Siioll , inspirational Bpeaker, 241 North llih
like-.to.-make a liillu better acquainted with-the rents of tlie locality In which lie found -himself. hisMfather;
Daniel Wended, of Now Y ork; Katie Golding, Massachusetts until further notice. Address JJticklanU, street, Philadelphia, Pa.
"lankllti Co.. Mass/
Lowell, Ma«s.; Clara Paul, of Boston.
SI. L. Sherm an , trance speaker, Adrian, Bllcb.
life, they 're coining to, if 1 could. • My own By-nnd-by, ns science grows in correspondence ofTuesday,
M aiiy a . A m piilktt , lusplratlonal, 16 South Ilatsted
Dec. 1.—Moltfo WlllInniH, of Boston; Nancy
Sins. C. A. SiiKiiwiN, Townsend Centre, Slass.
stroct, Chicago, III.
Sf UR. A dime SI. St e v en s , lusplratlonal, Claremont, N.H.
name .was'Patrick O'Mnlly; 1 whs In,this coun with the growth, the unfoldment of' the planet, Hemmenway, of Fram ingham; Willie Delano.
M as. N. J . A ndiiosb , trance speaker, Delton, W ls.
■Thursday, Dec, 3.—HyiiHchuml; Lillian Pag“, of BulTuSins. it. K. Stoddard will lecture on Spiritualism, and
try before 1 died three yi-nrs, and I got a pretty tlmt con tinent will be discovered, mid .then again lo, N. Y , to her sister; Tom Ericsson; Halite Harrison, of O. F a n n ie A li.y n , sau ,Ios6, Cnl.
demonstrate tho tru th of spirit return through the medlbTEIMIKN I’KAltr. ANDREWS, 76Wcst54thSt,, NotvYork. umBhip-of her son, DoW ltt C. Hough, wherever desired,
Kng;
rough time since 1 come liere, hut 1 wouldn’t go wiljkgo forth tlie cry of the discovery of a new Leeds,
M onday, Dec, 7.—Estella Vauco, of Richmond. V a.;
Mils. M. A. ADAMS, trance speaker, Ilrattleboro, V t,
Permanent address, 210 North 12th st., Philadelphia, Pa.
M as. E mma HAu d ix q e Br it t e n , 155 West Brookline
Hognn, of Boston, to his brother: Mary Wallace Ha
Sins. L aura Cu ppy Sm ith , 348 Fourth streot, Ban F ran
hack hecnuseTad expected so much here, and 1
R1; and then tlio niorning stars will sing to John
ven: Annie Parkhurst, of Worcester, Mass., to her m other. street,Boston, Mass.
cisco, Cal.
was so disappointed tlmt I .would never bo satis gether in another grn’n d . jubilee—these morning
Hkv . :1. O. B ahuett , Glen Beulah, Wls.
Tuesday, Dec. 8.—Daniel N. Haskell; Lulu Castro, of
Sins, S, A. Sm it h , tranco speakor, Athol, Slass.
H ey . .Io iin B. Beach , Brlcksburg, N. .T.
Boston; Benjamin Nathan; Andrew Kobluson, to his
G il es B. Stkuiiins will lecture In Clovulund, Ohio,
fied to go back ngin; I was a gardener in my stars being Hie pioneers in science witli reference •brother.
M ns. Sahah A. H yunes , Wollaston Heights, Mass
April 4thnml llth: In Waverly, N. Y., April 18th and25th,
box 87.
•
Thursday, Dec. 10.—James Barrows, of Taunton. Moss.
Address Detroit, Sllch.
own country; many of these beautiful -things to thnt idea tlmt would filially- push through tlie Jam
es Johnson, of Boston; Susie Ilydo, of Medford
W illiam B hunton will lecture in Troy,-N. Y ., during
Sins. E. sm ith will, for the present, lecture every Sunhave I tended [referring to tile (lowers oil the night and gain tlie- morning and tlie promised M ass.\■‘Ellen Carnes, of Bostou, to her brother; Joseph March: In Stafford Springs, Conn., during April; In Wa- dny evonlng, at 8 o’clock, a t 277 Mulberry Bfroot, Newark,
Rnrrowficnle.
. • vcrl^-, N, Y „ during May. Address 5 Sixth street, Troy,
table] nml- brought to~perfection, nml 1 was al land. More in the future, Mr. Chairman,.
M onday, Dec. 14.—Alfred Stiles, of Windsor, Conn.;
Slits. Ca r r ie A. S cott, Inspirational spoakor, 10 Chap
Jin's. N e l l i e J. T. B h ig iia h , Elm Grovo, Coloraln, man Btrcot, Boston, Slass.
Ella Stlmpson, of East Boston; Ruth Perkins, of Salmon
.....* “■
ways,made the better by talking to 'em. • ' ' ■j
Mass.
Nov. 23.
Fulls; Conway.
*
Sins. J ulia A. 1). Sk iver , Houston, Florida, will an
Tuesday, Dec, 15.—Eliza Dunbar, of Boston; George
M ns. K. W . SCOTT B itioos, W est Wihfiold, H erkim er swer calls to lecture on Spiritualism nml Itetorin subjects,
Now I w ant iny brothers:to.know that I am
W. Watkins, of East Cambridge; Mary Godin, of E d in  Co., N .Y .
J ohn B rown Sm it h , Amherst, Blass.
*—
getting happier liere in tills new life; I am satis
ItEV. D n. B arnard ,- Battle Creek, Mich.
burgh, Scotland, to her parents.
J ames ll. Sh epa r d will answer calls to lecture and at
Thomas Crozier,
Thursday,.
Dec.
17.—
James
Cohloy
Cartwright,
of
Lon
B
ishop a . B eals , Versailles, Cattaraugus Co,, N. Y.
tend
funerals.
Address
South
Acworth,
N.
H.
fied tlmt 1 did n't do the worst thing for myself
M ns. E. T. Boothe, Mlfford, N. H.
Alhro Wallace, of lloboken, N. J .; Lillian
Sins. SI. E. B. Sa w yer , 871 Washington stroot, Boston.
Tlie ancient lms told you correctly concerning don, E n gof.; Washington.
D. C..
Miis .T’iu sc ii .la I) oty BiiADnL’iiY, Bangor, Mo.
Silts. A lm ira W . Sm ith . 55 Cumberland street, Port
when 1 helped ipysclf out—th a t’s it; 1 ju st help Sir John Franklin. My name was Thomas Cra Salvage,
C’a pt . II, II. Biiown , Missouri Valley, Imva. .
Monday, D c. 21. —Mary Adelaide Gaines, of Mont
land, Sfe.
ed myself o u t;. 1 got In a tight place, and I zier. I was one of tlie crew, and I know tlmt gomery, Ala.; to her mother: David Chnmpney, of Boston, . M ns. E. Bunn, Inspirational, box 7, Southford, Ct.
E lias I). Strong , I*. O. Box318, Albany. N. Y.
to his sons; Nathan Harding; Daniel Chandler.
D ll.,U s. K. Bailey , Sterllngvlllo, Jefferson Co.. N .Y .
A iiham S m ith , E sq ., Inspirational, Sturgis, Slloh.
didn’t sec any way out. except by "dentil, hud I we-all;believed Implicitly in the existence of an
Tuesday. Dec, 22.—David Garrison, of Portsmouth, R.
A d d ik L. B allou , Inspirational speaker, Box Odd, San
Srns. SlAiiY L anston Strong , 70 Jefferson street, DayFrnurlsro,
Cal.
1,;
Slinnn
Brown,
of
Hanover,
N.
H
,:
Nellie
French.
ton, O.
helped myself out. God knows I wns a coward other world nt a far distant northern point from
Thursday, Dec. 24.—*• Black Swan;” Jonathan Parker,
us. II. F . M. BiiovyN, National City, San Diego Co.,
Sins. L. A. F , S w a in , Inspirational, Union Lakes,
to Ills father, of
to do i t ; but then i done it, nml I suffered,-and where we were then located, to which we could of Exeter,’ N. 11.;' George A. Barclay,
Sllnn.
I’itop. S. B. B iu tta n , Newark, N. J .
Chatham Square, New York City; Charles
Cl ‘ Dennett,
*v
“ of'
Selaii V an Sic k l e , Grccnbush, Sllch.
1 am getting out of it, faith! ns fast as I can ; not go, as lie says, because we lmd not made our Pittstleld, N. H.; Jennie Johusou.
W illiam B hyan , hoxKi, Camilcnl’. O., Mich. ■' 1
Sins. N e l l ie Sm it h , Impresslonal, Sturgis, SHch.
D ehvky BAiuiEit, Warwick, Mass.
M onday, Dec. 28.—Annotta Jane Roberts, of Salt Lako
J . W. Skavkii, inspirational sneaker, Byron, N. Y.
so I nlnt sorry for it—th a t’s n il; but 1 would n ’t selves acquainted witli those subtle currents of City,
to her mother: Julian Frazier, to hl« brothers; CapC
W.-S. Be l l , rare Banner or Light, Boston, Mass.
Jo s . I). St il e s , Montpelier, v t., cave Geo. W . ltlploy.
Neale, of Portsmouth, N .U .; Nlnnu Vibburt to
Mns. S. A. ByilNES,-l(l52 Washington street, Boston.
E l ija h It. Sw ackiiamkii, lecturer, Brooklyn, N. X.
advise anybody else to takb the -same way life and dentil tlmt we met with there. You see Thomas
her mother.
SI us. E mma F . J ay B u ll en e , 14 Charlesst. New York.
Du. E. Si'll AGUE, Inspirational, Gonosoo, 111,
Tuesday, Dec. Si.—Jean Ingalls, of Edinburgh. Scot
Faith! it nint tliebest wny, I tell you. I ’m not tlie men of science who lmd projected tlmtscheme
Sins. A. 1*. B iiown , St. dohnshury Centre, Vt.
A usten E. Simmonr , Woodstock, Vt.
toiler mother: Mercy Foster, of Hillsboro*, N. H.:
M as. A ihiy N. Burnham , Inspirational speaker.
A liieiit E. Sta n l ey , Leicester, Vt.
a-going to say if I wns hack here ns bad off ns 1 hail dealt too much witli crude fncts, nnd not land.
Caroline Adams, or Worcester, Mass.; Martha Fabens, of
D. S. C adivalladeu will answer calls to deliver Ills
D u. O. C laiik Sl’UAOUE, Rochester, N. Y.
Tom, to Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Saunders, of now nml prophetic lecture " Monarchy the Iioad toil Freer
Slits. C. SI. Sto w e , San Jos6, Cal.
wns there, 1; would n 't take it agin, myself, for 1 enough with essentials. They armed us with Philadelphia:
Charleston, S. C .;- Sebastian Streeter.
Republican G ovennent." Also, when desired, two others,
Sins. S. J . Sw asey , Inspirational speakor, Noank.Conn,
Mondau, Jan. 4.—1). D. Byerley, from Philadelphia, lost entitled “ The Downfall of Chlrstlunlty,” and “ From
-think 1 .would; hut wlmt’s good for me, you -'enough in one direction, but wo were povertySins. H. SI. Sh a w , tranco speakor, Joliet, W ill Co., Ill,
on the Morning Star; Joshua Harrison, of Dover, N. H.; Moi-umnlsm to Slmkei-lsm,” by addressing him 525 W est
H enry Straub , Dowaglac, Sllch.
know,-might not be for anybody else. I d o n ’t stricken in tlmt direction tlmt we needed to he Colonel Tom Leavitt, to his .suu-lu-law; William Sanford, Seventh street. Wilmington, Del.
Du. II. B. Stored , 9 .Montgomery place, room s, Bos
Blaek-tono, Mass.
A liieiit E. -one
CAHPKNTEit
answer
calls to lecture anyton, Stoss.
want my brothers to think because I helped.!Py the most rich in ; and-so we failed and died, ns of Tuesday.
I I.dlti*,,!will
r,4k„,..r
II_-_
Jan. 5,—Ellzaboth Peters, to her stater, Har whore, Addross,
2OIndiana
street, Boston,'MassT
Sins, J . 11. Still m a n Sev era n c e , SI, D „ Milwaukee,
Ellen Peter-, of Minnesota; Charlotte Kendall; Thou,
Jons* A. ( ' aui' kntku , 129 Congress stroct, Troy, N , Y
self out,, I am going to lie shut out of heaven for lie said, in view, almost, of tlie promised la n d ; riet
Wls.
Hill: Ralph Johnson, ot Bostou: Ellen Carney, of Boston.
An n ie D enton C hidgk , Wellesley, Slass.
W . J . Shaw , Toledo. O., enro P. H . Bateson.
; alLeternity. .because. 1 nint got nny absolution
Thursday, Jan. 7.—Saninol Mason, of Boston, to hta
W arren C hase , Colfax, Jasper Co., Ioiva, till further
Du. J . D. Sef.ly will loctm-e on tho Science of the Soul.
but we are just as sure that, by-nnd-by, parties children: Lucy Page, of Augusta. Me., fo her mother; notice.
Address
hox871. LaPorte, ind.
from tlie Church. .Faith ' the Church of God is
Hon to, to Mr. w alker, of New Orleans; Henry W. Fowler,
Sins. SI. I.. C l e a v e s , Inspirational nnd tranco spoakor,
C h a rles W. Ste w ar t , Terre Haute, Ind.
will be raised up who will understand wlmt is of
Lowell.
Slass.
’
NotV
York
Cltv,
to
hta
father.
Slits. SI. S. T o w nsen d , Stonobam, Slass,, till further
wistjr In the other life than liere; and knows tlmt wanted, and who will provide themselves witli
Thursday, Jan. 21 —Sam Wyor, of Chicago, 111.; Jen
Dn. De a n C l a r k e , Tubbs’s Hotel. Oakland, Cal.
notlco.
nle Walters, of Lawrence, Mass., to her father, Edward
you can’t always be strong and stand up against
Sins. A m e l ia II. COL11Y, 237 W. Sladlson stroot, Chi
Spe n c e r T homas , Inspirational, 2 1st street, Charles-,
conditions necessary to overcome these elements Walters of St. Louis, Mo.; Dominic Ludzl, of NewYork cago,
111.
town,
Slass.
tlie storms oL this life. There you-get absolu to an extent, at least, suilicient for them to sus Cltv; Samuel Adams Pryor, of Boston.
A. 11. C h il d , WostFnlrlec, Vt.
Slits. G eorge A. T aher , trance, will accept engage
Tuesday.
Jan.
25.—
Margaret
Barclay,
of
Boston;
Parati
A n n ie L oud Cha m b er lain , too W arronave., Chicago, ments to lecture anywhere within a day’s ride of home.
tion, I tell you, from a great many tilings that tain life, and they will be successful; but when Stevens: ilnrry Smith: Black PGnce, to Mrs. Hally Hen JAMES
SI. CHOATE,, Inspirational, No. 7 North P I ih Address, Boston, Blass.
derson; Margaret Callahan, to her slater; “ Quo Who street, Salem, Mass.'
you don’t get here. So i t ’s nil right, D a n ;
T homas B. T a y lo ii , Inspirational, Blllforil, Mass.
it is to be done we cannot tell. There is so much K now s" (Anonymous).
H ettie Clark , trance speaker, 24 Dovor streot, Boston
B e n j . T odd, Charlolto, Blicli.
- d o n 't trouble yourself any more about my being caviling over minor points, these larger ones are
Thursday, Jan. 2C—Angella Sampson, to her mother;
J . H. W . T ooiiky , 87 Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.
C»pt. William Credeford, of Kennebuak, Me.; Mary ofP lg h tfc'0LLIK|i' rrom LbB'and. Address, care Banner
H udson T u ttle , Berlin Heights, O.
in hell, been use I ’m not there at nil—not there
Eliza Robinson, of Rrlghton, Eng., to her children. Solo
Sins. S. E. C iiossman , trnneoand Inspirational speakor,
Bins.
E . T. T iiego , Indianapolis, Ind.
overlooked and laid on tlie shelf.
Nov. 23.
mon Slchbins. of StehhlusvRte, Ohio.
Address, Pavilion, Treinont street, Boston, Slass.
at all. 1 ’m getting along very comfortably, and
Bins. a u u ie W. T a n n er , Biontpollor, Vt.
Monday, Feb. 1.—Mary Darlington, of St. Louis; Gcorgo
Dn. J. Ii. CunuiEU, 38 Wall street, Boston, Slass.
S.
A.
T
homas , Bl. D., Pennvllle, Ind.
lop.lns, of Wllllamstown, V t.;. Jacob Hodgtfon, of
Hopkins,
1 ’ll show you by the time you come here tlmt it
Mns. JENNKTT J . CLARK will answer calls to lecture In
Blits. Koueht T immons , Bloxlco, Andrian Co., Mo.
Charlotte Carson.
Charlestown, Mass.; Paul Janulth, of N ew ’Orleans, to any part of the State. Addross, 25 Warron avenue, Bos
Bins.
C
o r a l . V. T a ppa n , care Banner of L ig h t, Bos
was n't tlie worst tiling 1 could have done for
ton,
Slass.
his sou: Nancy Pago,*. of Rye, N. 11.
ton, Blass.
.
My name was Clinrlotte Carson. I lived in In
Tuesday, Feb. 2.—Mary Jane Ogden, of OgdenBburgh,
G eo . IV. T ay lo r , Lawton’s Station, Erie Co., N. Y.
myself, after all. Good day, sir.
Nov. 19.
N.
Y.;
Major
Henry
W.
Denning,
of
Second
A
labam
alnM rs . S auaii BI. T hompson , Inspirational Bpeaker, f
dianapolis, Ind. I was twelve years old. My fan try: Elizabeth Atwood, of lllackstone, M ass,; Col
St. Clair street, Cleveland, O.
/
al speaker, Kcmlallvllle, Ind.
mother would be very glad to hear from me, be- Tom Clilckerlng.
V en e iu o Voldo , Inspirational, 615 High street. ProfInvocation.'
. .
. ..
, ,
y
Monday, Feb. 8.—Bonnie Talbot, of Franklin, N. H ., to
Sins. Loll A S. Ciia iq , Upper Falls, Vt.
deuce, R. I,
7
cause she knows I live ana believes I can COIBQ.-Irtir'inntlicr; Thomas, to Francis 11. Smith, of Baltimore,
L ewns F. C ummings , Inspirational, Richmond, 111.
F . L. 11. W il l is , BI. D ., W illlmantlc, Conn., box ,«•
Oil thou Eternal Principle, living in the day back, nnd she would like to know who I live M(L: Hiram Blandiard; Nathnnlol Andrews, of Danvorp,
SI. C. C onnelly , Louisville, K y., inspirational speak
N. F rank W h it e , Seymour, Ct.
Mass.; Lydia Perkins, of St. Jnhnsbuiy, Vt.
er, will answer calls to lecture,
J ames W h e e l e r , Litchfield, N. Y.
/ ■
light and tlie darkness, beckoning all tilings to with. When I first came t6 this new life I went
Tuesday, Feb. 9.—siumkazcewa, to Spotted Tall: Eddlo
Mns. SIa iiie t t a F. C ross, tranco, W . Hampstead, N . H
E. V. W ilson , Lombard, III.
/
of New York Cltv, to his father; Sylvia Nor
Sins. SI. J . Coluuhn , Chamnlln, Hennepin,Co., Sllnn,
J . G. W iiit n e y , Inspirational, Rock Grovo City, V*.
thyself, lending us ever in thy wny nnd not ours, to live witli Aunt Alice, but I was n 't hnppy. I Wilkinson,
man. of Syracuse, N, Y.; Eliphalet Burrows, of B arring
J)u.'
' C r andall , p o . box 1338, Bridgeport, Conn,
Bliss It. Augusta w r it in g , Inspirational, A‘0R.
I ra H. Cu r tis . Hartford, Conn.
'
wo prnisc thee. -Though sometimes the shadows wanted the companionship of children, nnd so ton. N. 11.; Mary Emerson Guild, of Boston, to her pa
JtUcli.
'
rents.
______________________________
Slits. L ucia II. Cow les , Clydo, O.
It. H. W in sl o w , Batavia, III.
are,heavy nnd the way we know not, yet, grasp some kind ladies took me to the children's home
Sins. B e l l e A. C h a m b er lain , Eureka, Cal.
B. H.-W oiitman , Buffalo, N. Y ., box 1454,
Mns. J . F. Coles , trance, 735 Broadway, Now York,
Bins. 8. E. W a r n e r , Appleton, W ls., box 11.
ing thee firmly by the right hand of power, and thnt is called 11The Manhattan Home,” nnd there
S p ir it C o m m u n ic a tio n .
p it. J ames Cooker . Bullofontalno, O., will lecture and
L ois WAisiinooKEii, box 948, Battle Ore -k. Slid
take subscriptions for the Banner of Light.
leaning upon thy bosom of eternal love, we go 1 *ve been so happy ! just ns hnppy ns I could be. To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
Du. F rench W ed steii , Blanchcster, N. II.
,
R ev . N orwood D amon , 22 Tyler street, Boston, Mass,
1’iioF. E. W h ip p l e , corner W indsor and Wcf)lnst®r forward, making one step nearer to thee nt eacli We linvc everything to mnke us h ap p y ; nobody
Dn. J. R. D oty, Covington. Ln.
streets, Boston, Mass.
1
Desiringto contribute our share of information
\v m. D enton , Wellesley, Slass.
W aiuien w o o l so n , tranco speakor, North Bi N. Y.
pulsation in life. Mighty Spirit, for thy tender speaks cross to u s ; nobody forces us to do any ns to wlmt is transpiring throughout our .broad
M iss L iz z ie Doten , Pavilion, 57 Tremont s t., Boston
Bins. BIary J . W ilcoxson will lecture ln C(raa°jo r
E. C. DUNN, Rockford, 111.
the present. Address, Boulder, Col. Tor.
/
care over us we tlmnk thee, anil looking upward thing we don’t want to, and we are just like 4fnd beautiful land, I concluded to send you tho Dn.
A ndrew J ackson D avis , 21 East 4th stroot. Now York,
J ohn B. W o l f f , bio Pearl stroot, New Yor’wlB ‘M*
amUoiitwnrd nnd onward, from the present to hnppy birds nil daylong. Mother needn’t cry following communication, received Sunday even
J . Ham lin II kwey , SI. D., will answer calls for Sun ture on reform subjects within easy distances o f Y o r k ,
lectures on tho scientific phases of Spiritualism and re
BI. A. W en tw o r th , Knox, Ble.
,
the future, we will trust thee and rejoice in tliec nbout me—need n’t feel so sndj thinking perhaps, ing, Feb. 21st, at the bouse of Mr. Charles Ben day
form. Address 478 Washington stroot. Boston, Blass.
W a r ren W ig h t , Inspirational, Waterloo, - * •
235Washington street,
aiAUCENUB It. K . WRIGHT, Mlddlovllle, Bll” box Hj,
forever nnd ever, Great Spirit of Wisdom and If I know anything at all, I am wishing I could der, through tho hand of Mrs. H. B. Twing, a Salem, Slass., carel^AVis'saildross,
of Frank Tyler.
N. M. W r ig h t , Inspirational speaker, wlinswer call
Love. Amen.
Nov. 23.
lecture ln tho New England States, Adi'8si Boston,
be with her. So I am ; but 1 wish she was liere, splendid mechanical writing medium. About Iih'sl TcmnNIE T' UWYK1*’ 358 Washington street, Mem- to
Blass., care Banner of Light.
■
Addik P. D a v is , Whitehall, Ureeno Co., Ill,
Bins. V ic t o r ia C. IVoodiiull , 48Broads NewYork, .
not 1 back on earth. I wish she was where I live. half-past seven o’clock, we were seated in tlie siiis.
A. L, D oty will attend funorals In Herkimer Count
DANIEL WHITE, BI. D ., Girard, III.
-.
__
Joiinty, N
Question and Answer.
parlor,
prior
to
holding-a
circle.
We
were
all
Y.,
and
vicinity.
Address,
Illon,
Horklinor
Co,
“
I certainly do. I wouldn’t want to come back.
A. c . and Bins. E liza C. W o o d r u ff , ,‘8,e Harbor,
................
lulva,
> N. Y.
F'uA.N-KDwiaiiT.'Momann.'lowa;
N.
Y.
C o n t r o l l in g S p i r i t .—Mr. Clmirnmn, if you I t 's bard enough going through it once, without talking, singing, Ac., while the communication
L ; E . D rake , norm a! sp e a k e r, l ’ln ln w ell, M id i.
Bins. BIa r y E. W it iie e , Blarlboro’, Blj) b o x 632.
A. II. D auuow , SVaynesvlIlc, 111.
R. r . WILSON. 268 East 77th streot, NeyOra-,
have any propositions to discuss 1 amjready to coming back to go through it again. So, mother was being w ritten:
i Ai'AVis will answer calls to speak on Spiritual,
M ns. Sophia YVoods, trance speaker, -rilngton, v t.,
“ Mv friends, tills Is not tho first tlm o lh av o been at Ism, tho Woman Question and Health Reform. F . O. ad care Col. S. S. Brown.
.
dear, do n ’t cry any m ore; be happy, and think your
listen to them.
house. I was hero one nlqht when a lady asked mo to dress, 135 Jay street, Rochester, N. Y.
E l ija h W oodworth , Inspirational, r 1®) Ml,c
conduct your circle. 1 runic to-iilitht fur no Idle talk; I
Q u e s .— [By Mrs. Frank Campbell.] ^ I am in of me as in a nice place and waiting for you.
M rb c . a . I’ e l a f o ije , Hartford, Conn.
E. A. W h e e l e r , scml-trauco and insatlouali Utica,
conic
to
rimer
and
to
help.
Since
1
passed
from
oarlh
the
I '1- D- H- D avis . Inspirational, 00 Loverettst., Boston,
N.Y.-.
formed by spirits who inhabited this planet in
Nov. 23.
scenes of my lira lmve been both varied and beautiful, and
Sins, B. D ick , if h Washington street, Boston, Blass,
L oren It. W it h sh e l l , 1810 Grevo s' Davenport, la.
long past ages, tlmt tlie eastern and western
now tlmt l have saM y passed out of tho ohllorm , 1 ran see
It. G. E ccleb , Kansas City, SIo.
Dll. E. B. YViibelock , Pleasanton, F;
_
with
a
dearer
vision
Hum
you
mortals
the
(treat
pitfalls
In
J ohn M . E vaiits, Inspirational speaker, Contralla, 111,
hemispheres were once connected by a belt of
G eorge W. YViiit n e y , normal, Yvef1*’_**• *-.
your lives lo bo avoided. As n class, Hplrlluallslfl are too
J
ames
F
okan
,
SI.
D
.,
Knoxville,
Pa.
’
Ezekiel
Adam
s.
Bins.
R
achel
YV
alcott
,
trance,
B|,uor°)
^
d.
land which joined tlmt portion of the American
ra d ic a l; thoy strike loo deep at first, when they should lie YorMJIty UALES FoltsTE11'
A sa W arden , YVatorloo, Iowa.
, . , ___ .
West 14th stroot, New
willlmz lo gently loosen Die carl h around the tree of bigot
continent now known ns Southern Mexico and
I lmve only just learned tlie wny, though I'v e ry.
Bins. N. J . W il l is , M W lnd8orst.,0“rl,JfffPp,J'"a » » .
Thero Is nover anything gained tiy being linsty nnd
G eo . C. W a it e , (care of Albert D.P™) 1 Bouth Hope,
• Yucatan ; and taking a somewhat curved shape, been gone three years. My name was Ezekiel severe.
Itather suitor a wrong than do a wrung: rather pfaem'BSmom Mass7ILL18' Fl'ETCI,EB’ 0 Mo,,tgomi)ry Ble.
'
until nearly reaching ncross tlie Atlnntlc, when
allow yourselves to he misjudged than to Judge others In an
i?*
E
lktcheu , 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass,
Mns.
J u l ie t t e Y eaw , Northboro?®88;
,
Adams.
I
died
of
paralysis;
was
sick
only
four
uncharltnble manner. When |lio g reat balance sheet of
again clmnging It took tiie form of tlie letter T, or a
Bln. J . L. York , San Jos6, Santa £S.V£-\SSJi i _
life
Is
spread
out
to
view,
somo
will
ho
loth
to
look
upon
Bav.'j.FR1^
Mr . and Mr s,. W m . J . Y oung , pal, Uermantowa,
cross, stretching out and again joining the coast of days, nnd died on the fifth. I thought if Spiritu their own record. My friends, this Is to bo a g reat ora In
n. J ohn B. Z ellb y , lnspli
Europe and a portion of Africa. It was used as alism was true we could do pretty much as we your land. The very foundation of bigoted creeds Is being Bunker?Dll1LMstric\,I Bostom8Slas3!OIml' 9 A“ 8t0U 8lre0t' P hDlla
., P a .
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Clairvoyant W e a l Practice!

N ow R eady.

DR. S T O R E R ’ S O F F IC E

THE

'"W o r l d .

S P S Iff C E ' S

100 T E A R S AGOl 8aid,^m
i,odlo»8”“r'»io°ra"IZVliuU
dU
ig"Uom
L^Nos! PROOF PALPABLE I A R O U N D
NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.

TVALTER BAK ER & CO. began the manufacture of tholr
celebrated

Chocolate,
C o c o a,
and Broma.
Its standard of excellence and purity has won for it n
world-wide reputation, and tholr jrarlous preparations
,m '0,
at the P n rili
m id V ie n n a V x p o s n io n s , and at nil the Principal 13xlilbltlons of the World. over all competitors.
1
They now mnko the F IN E S T V A J H L l* Cliocolatn
and the G e r m a n S w o et C h o c o la te . Their
1

OF I M M O R T A L I T Y :

Spiritualism,” &o,

Nmv ready, forming a volume of 240 pages; with a Table
AT NO, GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
of ( ontentx, :ui Alphabetical Index, and an engraved like
ness of the spirit Katie King, never before published In this
h- lettor wlI1.pleaso e n : country.
♦ifx J30,?®**»w*.,a 1°°* °* hair, a roturn
postage stamp, and
Price, In paper covers, 75 cents; bound In cloth, $1,00.
the address, and state sex and age.
I3w*-Jan. •a.
Sent by.inall ut these prices.
wlUMvcaktnorves.ratUm ° f D y " I'cl ,,,c8alld tlioso afflicted
From European mul Amoiienn Spiritualists tho warmest
commendations of this remarkable work--have been re
LAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN; ceived.
safe wholewile
wholesale and
aud retail by
Ip tin* publishers, COLBY
also franco Medium, Removes all Cancers and Tu- ^ For
h,,0,r.?iV°
.
at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province I
I Tnr.n.k£> nP'Vj*11? tlio Mood. Exumlnee at any distance.
i!“''i ls
yenled letters the same. Alao midwife. 57 street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
la an excellent food for invalids, and unrivalled In ilolicacv. | T j j 1}1™18l2re»t’ *ios on' 1!uum 18. Magnetic l ’aperHScls.
All tlio ahovo are for sale by Grocers nud Splco Dealors
throughout the country.
1

Breakfast Cocoa

Mrs. Dr. S. E . Crossman,

Racahout des Arabes

C

fe. II. ADAMS, Magnetic Physician as-

W A L T E R B A K E R & C O .,
D O nCIIE gTE lt, MASS.

Fell. 27.—13w •___________

ST A N D A R D W O RK S-

ted by MliS. 1\ F. CHANDLER, Medical (Hal
ant, can bo consulted d ally atN o .'21 Bradford street, where
I clairvoyant examinations, prescriptions and healing man
ipulations will be given to each Individual, us then* case
, may require. Ofllco hours from 10 to 4 t>. m.
Jan. 30—13w*____________
J . W I L M A N A N D S l s i E W I L L lS

FLETCHER,

------ ON------

Test and Medical Mediums, Examinations
made by lock.of hair, o . Montgomery Place, Huston
B USINESS,
' Mar. G.
'
Physiology, - l DIA b. GLOVER, Assistant.
M a g n e tic P h y u lc ln n .
Rl Treuumt st.» Room
II JJ 1010.. Will visit pntlqnts
residences, l*.
patients at tholr resldencea,
l \ S.

Anatomy,
Physiognomy,

P O W D E R S .

, W||a, , &HV in ft6 Sou(h Scil Istads

Being an Aoooont of the Materialization Phenomena
I tlmftB from
*<31™™ M?exi»mlnos pa11 n n fr^ ^ t ck 'ft,*'** t0
(tally.
1
ku u6 o'clock v. M. Uaiiy,.
of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho
w lia tn v ^ S Ifro K ,wl1 .I*r»onally attend patients, and
Relations of tho Facts to Thoology,
MrlBnramn !!.*» ttl *ES ght Aml P™«llc»l Judgment and excur ngTlm
HickCOm|' 31’ w
,u omP|oyed ua heretofore In
n g .............
Morals, and Religion.
l*aJIoHt8 In the count;ry. and all porsons ordering D U ,
N E W V I'T A l RE9I DIEM, for Chronic
BY EPES SARGENT, .
I aud Nervous Diseases, w
will address
Jan . :
Author of "Planohotto, a History of Modern
D R . II. B . ST O K E R .

Dr. M ain’s Health Institute,

Positive and Negative

THE W ORLD;
#

Australia, China, India, Arabia,
Egypt, and other “H ea
then ”0 ) Countries.
B Y ,T. M. P E E B L E S ,
Author o f " Seer# o f the AfftH%" “ .Vp/r/Om/Lvm Dejintd
and Drftindi’.ii," "Jen u n -M u th %J/ay or f/od,11 ttc.

This Intensely Interesting volume of over four hundred
fresh .with the gleanings.......................„
’ ' ' - like two
pagi
of’ something
.....
years1 travel
tr
in Europe and Orielntal
‘ i.atids, is now ready
for delivery,
Asawcu'k embodying personal exp-rlenees, description*
of Asi itlc countries, and observations relating to ttm man
ners nis'.iiiet. laws, religious ami spiritual Instincts of
dlir«:reu'. nations, tills Is altogether the most lin|HUiant
and st'rrlug book llmt 1ms appeared from tho author's pen.
Denominational seetnrIsis will doubtK saeeuse die writer
of studied ellortslo finpeaeh IheChrlstlanUy of the (Mun ch,
ami unduly extol BrahmlnlMii, (’nnfucjan*sm, Bmidb mu
C O M B I N E r ) .
and oilier Ka tern religions. Hirlclurcsof tills character
he mind expei't tom eet ut the hands or critics.
During this rmuul-thoiworld voyage, Mr. Peebles not
By spoclhl nurchnso wo possess nil tho romnlndor of tlio
only hud the advantage of previous travel, together with
float nml only edition of that highly-prized volumo
the use of ids own eyes, but the valuable assistance of Dr.
Dunn’s clairvoyance aud trance l. Alienees. Those, In the,
form of splrlt-couimuidcations, oceupy many pages, and
Comprising n romnrknhlo series of twenty spontnneeim dis will dccplv Interest all wi n think In the dltvcilon of the
courses delivered by tho Ilnrinonlul l'ntlosephor In the Spiritual Philosophy and the ancient civilizations.
city of New York, In ld«;i, entitled
ESgJ* Printed on line white paper, la rtfe Hvo,

Never to be Re-published.

' BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

m H K m n w lr c o n t r o l of th eP O N IT IV K AND NF.CJL A T IV E I'O W U K IW over disease of all kinds, Is
w o n d e r h il b e y o n d n il p r e w l r n t . They do no vio
lence to the system, causing n o p u r g in g , n o n n en en t*
Ing. n o v o m itin g , n o n n r c o t l i l n g .
[X
'Hie I'O N IT I VEN cure N e u r a l g i a , Headache, lU ic n Unmi..l'aln
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ull IiM
n fnl aum
acute or chronic diseases of the K id n ey * . Liver, Lui g*.
H e a r t. Bladder, o r any nthnrorgauof the Imdy; C n ta ri li.
Consumption, I lr o itc lillla , ■Coughs. ('olds; N c ro fo 'n ,
Nervousness. A atltn m , M lccpleune**, &c.
The N E G A T IV E # euro l*urnlv»U , or Palsy, wheth
er «f the muscles or senses, as in lllln d n e * * . D ecfac**,
loss of taste, smell, fooling or motion; all Low Fevers,
such as tile T y p h o id and tin* T y p h u s.
Roth tho IM lttftTIVK A ND N E G A T IV E are needed
In C h ill* aud F e v e r .
A G E N T* W A N T ED E V E R Y W H E H E .
Mailed l*o*liml<l (1 l l o x ............... ..........*.......81.00
at tliene I*ltIC'EN: ( O lto x e * ..........................
0,00
Bond your money at onr rin k and e x p e n s e , elthei by
Post ofllre M o n ey O r d e r, or by Itrg lM rr c d L e tte r or
by D rn ll on New* York, or by Kxpre**, deducting from tho
amount to bo sent, cents If you send a Post ofllco Money
Order, or 15 cents If you send by Registered Letter. D rift,
or Express. If you send a Post otUce M o n ey O rd e r toll
the Post-master to m u lt* ll p a y a b le a t N latlo n D.
New Y o r k C ity .
A ddre**.
I 'K O F . I W Y T O N S I * E J ( ( E , I I . D . ,
l.TH E i m I K i t l i
M e w Y o r k O K } 1.
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C’OIdtY RICH, at N o .!) Monttfnmery Plaee, In ‘•A
mind that
Woman in Arm or,” a thrilling story of American
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tho plates having been, destroyed, In part, and otherwlse appropriated; so that note is Hie lime '
of 5Ir. Davis’s works to purchase copies of

ACH riLES’ W RATH .
A COMPOSITE TRANSLATION

• neffo Ot/t In healing tho sick from 9 to 4, at 5 llavls
The Last Edition of a Bare Book.
OF TilK
I street, Boston. At other hours will visit patients. Also
l*rlce, bouml in paper, reduced
rei
to 75 cents, postage 8
The entire works published by SAMUEL It. WELLS, | sends d/ttptteffztdPttper. P aper2') cents nr more, optional. cejitH;
mts; bound in
to cents.
I FIRST BOOK OF HOMER’ S ILIAD
In cloth,
cluth, $1,50,
i$l,50, postage
poatago 10
of New York City, are for sale wholesale and retail by
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 1
_______MRS. IIA H D Y , ;
IUC1I, at No. 9 MnntK«mcry’ Tltu'e," corner ur l’ruVinci
COLBY & RICH , 8 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass,
I’llKPAltKl) 1IY
ITlItANOE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Square, Boston. street (lower llooi), lluston, Mass.
tf
Send for a Catalogue.
X Office hours from 8 to 1 and 2 to 3. Sianco for material
P. ROOSEVELT JOHNSON, M. DM
SECOND T lio USAND.
ization In tho light every Friday evening. Tickets * 1, 00.
of
Harbor^ A\ P.
Fob. 20.—13w*
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Dr. Fred. L. H. W illis.
Addre** till farth er notice s

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
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SIRS. K. II. CRANE
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street (lower floor), Boston, M a s s . _______ _______

GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS: Spiritualism Defined and Defended!
CONTAINING

Being an I nthopuctohy LKCTtiRsdoIlvorod In the Tom

T h e S p e c i a l I n s t r u c t i o n of t h e S p ir i ts o n perance Hall. Melbourne. Australia, by J . M. PKEBLKti.
The antlror says : “ Spiritualists have no creed to cramp
t h e T h e o r y of all k in d s of M a n i f e s t a 
and crush the intellect. They acknowledge no infallible
t i o n s ; t h e M e a n s of C o m m u n i c a 
oracle, honor no Imago, trust to uo.saeriflclal ‘ scapegoat’
to screen them from justice; nor would they bow down to
t i n g w i t h t h e Invisible W o rld ;
ope, cardinal, bishop or priest, though the fagots wore
t h e D e v e lo p m e n t of M e d i u m ..indied and the cross rebuilt. Trampling upon easto, and
I ndmlrhVgf'fmllvIdual sovereignty toned by education and a
sh ip ,; t h e D ifficulties a n d
high morn) principle, thoy consider each uiau a freeman.
t h e D a n g e r s t h a t a r e to
* llmrltlug the
ti: (iou-glven
‘ ‘
‘ * to think, see, *hear,
~ ‘.......
Inheriting
right
Inves
tigate, and Judge of nil subjeef ' ' '
*' “
b e E n c o u n t e r e d in
Price 15 cents, postage free
t h e P r a c t i c e of
For salo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLB)
li/TKS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Medium, No. 14
& RICH, a t No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
S piritism .
JLTJL (Room 5) Indiana street, leading from Washington

$5,000 Reward.
THE

SUMMERLAND MESSENGER

l a d i e s

Ta

t

h o m e

Anil Mon who have other business, wanted ns agents.

Novel idans, pleasant work, g o o d pt».r. N'ihI Jki'cnt
stump for paitlcnlurs, T mk (tit'Arnp.* Company , 39-41
I’ark Place, New York.
Bin—Oct. 3.

This neat brochure In verso Is printed on elfgant tinted

AS great success In all cases of Nervous Debility, Liv
/paper, pnpuvcovers, I2nn», 42 pa«es. Weents, pobiage fr
er, Bilious, aud Fomnlo Complaints, A t homo Mon BOOK On I i EDIUJIS ;| For Halo wholesale ami retail by the publisherH, UOLL..
H days,
Tuosdays, Thursdays aud Fridays, from 10 to 2.
& lUCIl, at No; !> Montgomery Place, corner of Province
on,

No. 37Eastlirookllne street, Boston._____ -tf—Aug. 30.
K. W ILL IS may he addressed as above. From this I
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
and handwriting. He clalmB that his powers In tins line RANCE MEDIUM, l l Oak street. 3 doors from&D
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific
W ashingtonst. 9 a . m , toO r.M ., Sundays2 to 9 1\ m .
Mar. G.-4w*
‘ 'ge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
D r. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of
the blood and nervous system. Cancors, Scrofula In all Its 1
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
complicated diseases of both sexes.
1IE original New England Medium, No. 38 Milford
D r. WIIHb Is permitted to refer to numorouspartlOBwho
street, Boston. Hottra 10 A. M. to 4 X*. m .
have been cured by Ills system of practice when all others
March 6,
hod failed. All letters m ust contain a roturn postage stamp.
MItS. FA N N IE (!. DK.YTEK,
Sena fo r Circulars a n d References,
tf—Jan. 2.
e s t , Healing Developing Medium, examines porsons
bylockoflml
:k of lmlr, 494 Trem ont street, corner of Dover.
Jan. JG.-12W*

D

Ad tile above Included III llic offer o| Ill.AUTII AND
II omk on Tin a I. till duly 1. Sent post |i:ild loronh 81,00.
The great Illustrated weekly mnga/lne. P ik e reduced to
82.50 per year. Single number six m ils. At news standsorb) mall. »treat luduecments to agents and clubs, TltK
(illA l'llir Com pany , puiilhliel%"a,J 41 l'aik Place, New
York,
4telw -Feb, 2n.

T ill? M AONirriC 1IKAI.KK,

D R . J. E . B R IG G S .
24 Fast Fourth street,
tlon I), New York City.
OFFICK,

Address, Box 82, titsJan. 2.

Mrs. J. W . Ellsworth, ^

> , AND BUSINESS MEDIUM. Magnetic Trent-*
mennt. 300 West 25th street, New York. Ofllco hours
T
lOloH. Tri ms $ 1, 00.
4w" - -Foil. 20.
i st

1 \R . ELLIOTT, tiro llvnU-r, is lit 1111 Fourth

T

X J avenm*. N. Y. Price list of uls standard forma he
mulled on uppllculloti. No charge for examination or ad
vice. clalrvovant orolherulsu, to actual patients.
Nov. 28. -lliw*

T

TV/TRS. II. S. SEYMOUR, liuslneSS^and Test

sTeet and Harrison avenue, Boston. Hours from 10 to 6.
Feb. 27.

L. W. LITOH, Clairvoyant Physician
OES not offer Its subscribers any such reward, b u tli
- nml Teat Medium, 169 Court Btreot, Boston. Circles
docs givo them each month what is worth more than
Sunday and Tucaday evenings.
_
____ March 13.
money by publishing In I ts 48 columns Splrlt-Dtckens’s new
Story, “ BUCKLEY W IC K L E H E A IV ' together with a
.. WILDES No. 17 Hayward place,
C. II.
great variety of Interesting miscellany under the heads
Boston Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from
of “ Summerland W hispers,” “ Mother’s Departm ent,”
Jan. id.
“ Children’s D epartm ent'” Foreign and Domestic Notes 9 to 3>£.
relating to Spiritualism, Poetry auu Short Stories especial OAMUEL GROVER, H e a l in g M e d i u m , N o.
ly adapted to the Family Fireside. Back numbers can bo
60D ovorstreot(form erly23Dlxplace). D r.G .w llla tsupplied to subscribers until further notice.
March I).
Until further notlco wo shall continue to givo “ THE tend funerals If renuested
MYSTERY OF ED W IN DROOD” ns a premium with TOTHS. S. DICK, Trance Medium. Hours!)to 12
the “ Messenger,” at th e following rates:
Messenger and Edwin Drood, in cloth.......................... $2,25 lv A a m l 2 toO, s t a c e Sunday eveulng. 087^ W ashing
'8w*~March
^ 0.
“
“
“
in paper......................... 1,50 ton street, Room 5, Boston, Muss.
The subscription price for the ' ‘Messenger-” alone is
$1.00 a year. Subscriptions should bo addressed to
TO 8 V F F E R E R N .
Feb. 13.-tf_________T . P . JAMES, Brattleboro1, V t.

D
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BY ALLAN

KARDEO.

Translated from the Frenoh, by Emma A Wood.
-49* Tills work Is printed on flno tinted paper, largo 12mo,
4G0 pp. Cloth, buveled hoards, black and gold.

street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

ILL Medium. lO^fKourth avorme, east side, near 12th street,
Now York. Hours from 2 to Gaml from 7 to............
9 1'. MCircles
13w*—Fell. 27.
Tuesday and Thursdny evenings,

tf

The Illustrated Annual
Fo rJ875.
Phrenology and Physiognomy,

CHILLS AND'VEVKK'CDUEl),
rasi!H, liy using IIAJITM'KI.I.'S S l’KClKKl.
Contains no Quinine. .A trial box sent free to all
W Oll.si’
IARTWKLL St CO., 1272 ltmadway. New
York.

t:tw- Jan. 30.
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im .C O K N K M i N )IITII.

AGNETIC Physician, No. 742 Broadway, Albany,
N. V. -No.potMinous drugs administered, Acute pains
For sale wholesale and rotull by tho publishers, COLBY
Instantly relieved, Tin klstrand vapor baths. Tim best of
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tor, with portrait: The Two Gardens, or Culture and Neg*
lH il PRK'KS, or ge'tleg hi*(tilths tu towns aud cotmlect ; Characters or Shakespeare, IllustrateM; Fore Hyu- lfiU
try tor the oldest TeaCompiny in Atuerleu. (treat stillcyutlie Loysou and ids Child, w*th portrait; Vicious nml duccmeuls.r
Send for circular. CANTON TKA CO., 148
Troublesome Children; Living to Kut. add Plating to Live, Cham-er*street,
N. Y.
4w—Maichfl.
illustrated; Blushing—Its Cause nnd Curo: Wilhelm Von
Kaulhnch, eminent Painter; A Normal Life—an Abnormal. A U S T I N K E N T O N L O V E A N I) M A K Life, contrasted: Onr Faces—open Books; bill’ Geo, KJvcy, x V ICIAGE.—I ullliuall in • Mrmk, “ /VwAmw,” tnjiaper
dim Composer, with p*ft ait; Horse Phnuology, with ti
my Pamnhlet,
Woodhull and Her Social
lustrations; John Tyndall, the Scientist1, with portrait: cover,
my Tract, "C onjugal L oop: The True and th e .
Tobacco Using-: History and Kneels:. The Phrmiologleal JYmiom,”
Its pages being filled with'
CATAREH, DIPTHERIA, AND ALL THROAT
Falne*" with one or two other Pamphlets or Tracts, and
Institute; .John Laird, the British .Shipbuilder, with por my
Photograph, all for $1.00, or for so cents with the Pho
-DISEASES,
trait: Presidents of the-United Slides, with portraits; tograph
RADICAL THOUGHT,
out. I much n m i and shall lie grateful for tho
Combinations of Mental Faculties: History of Dm Ameri money. left
B U T T O N -H O L E C U T T E R . Curable by the use of Dr. J. E. Briggs's Throat
Address AUSTIN KENT, Stockholm, Ht. Law
On the treatm ent of existing social evils;
can Flag: Poetry; Miscellaneous Matters, Ac.
rence
Co,,
New
York.
tft-M ay30.
. , Remedy.
Price, 2f> cents; .pontage free.
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HIB CUTTEK excels oil others In simplicity, strength, I rX
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on
TES «E l) IN T i............................
who may read;
■
safety and utility, mndo of tho best material ami In tho mostTHOROUGHLY
this system of vitalizing treatment.
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severe
ami
obstinate
cases.
most perfect manner, w ith a plnnnlshcd tin case; m aybe No single Instance is yet known when it has failed to per
Works of P. It. Randolph.
GEMS OF WISDOM,
carrle'd In the pockot w ith safoty, and Is a great conve form
A N T K JIIM jO Y 31K N T - A t lioine,
a PERFECT A&U SPEEDY CURE, when used as
nience; useful ror Hipping, Cutting Thread, Twine or directed.
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N E W EDITIONS.
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Physician’s
Testimony.
preciative
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and
of l ’erlodlcals. Slay ho sharpened same ns a knifo. To
with ff cent return stamp <V RtiSS, UK) Grand street, WU
Al m a , N, Y ., .July. I8fl2.
canvassers It offers tho advantage of occupying only 0110•
J3\v.*-Fell, III*_EARNEST L IFE LESSONS, AFTER D EA TH : THE DISEMBODIMENT llnmsbiirg, N. Y,
Having used “ DU. J . E . BRIGGS’S THROAT REM
fourth the space of any othor Cutter. l*ut up In a neat box
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Location;
Topotfranliy
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HARVEY, Husittcss Clairvoyant. Magof one dozen each.
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to
attract
attention
and
Scunery of the Supernal Universe. New ediSlngloCutter sent post>-pald25conts; ono dozonplanished with tho most favorable results, I cheerfully recommend It
hctlo treatment; 2fi(J Carroll street, ‘below Hiultii,
awaken Interest.
to tho public and tho profession as a certain cure fur dis
South Brooklyn, N. Y.
Iwt—Fell, 29.
tin. *1,00, by mall 25 cents extra.
tion ; revised, corrected and enlarged.
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best
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pen.
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questions
concerning
A. C. H a l l , M. D.
our state and doings after death. For instance—do we cat,
GOcents per bottle.
■.William-■Denton’s Works.
Cloth, plain, 400 pages, 12mo, $1,00, (former prlco $1,75,) drink, dress, sleep, love, marry, beget onr kind, nfBr
THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER. PriceNever
scut by Mall; by Express only.
postage 10 cents.
death? These and manv other interesting subjects are THE SOUL OF TH IN G S; OR, VSYCHOMETFor salo wholesale and retail by COLBY" & RICH , at
RECORD of tho Progress of tho Science and Ethics
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY St RICH, at treated In this volume. Price $2.00. postage 12 cents.
RIC RF.SKARCHKS AND DISCOV KR1 F.S. By William
of Spiritualism. Established In 1869, ThoSnlrltual- No. » Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass,
No. DMoutgomer-y Flaeo, corner of Froviuco street (lower PRE-ADAMITE MAN; DEMONSTRATING
am) KIl/abcthM. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
fstistlio recognised weekly organ of tho educated Spirit
______________
tf
floor), Boston, Mass.
ceedingly Interesting work has taken n place among the
THE EXISTENCE OF THE HUMAN RACE
ualists of Europe.
■ _ ,
S p ir it u a l M a g a z in e ,
standard literature of the day. and Is fast gaining In pop
Annual subscription to residents In any part of the U nit T h e
UPON TIHS'EARTH 100,000 .YEARS AGO.
ular favor. Kvery Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden
ed States, three and a half dollars In gold, in advance, by
The author’s researches among tho monuments or the
EVOTED to the elevation of our race ami country, is
truths should reail It. Price $1.50, postage IUcents. . Post Ofllco Order, payable to E. W. ALLEN, ll Avo Marla
past are especially rich In results. II is book Is tilled with
published at Memphis, Ten])., by SAM UU-IVAT
DElNO A
Lane, London, E. C.
____________________Uct. 10.
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